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I nv e s t i ga t i o n of the Relat ionships u c twocn MC',l1l ing, l'nycho -
logical \"0 11-80ing , a nct C'a r-oq i v c r- uurcton
11.c ee cr-L p t. Lve , c o r r-et ac I o na i Lnvou t Iqn t t o n at' '1 ~> inror-m.r t
family caregive rs o f institutionalized 1I.1zh e i mel" c ' l/"('- I·.· cipi -
ents was conducted to e x plor e r-o La t Lo nsb i pe between mo.jnlnq ,
p s ychol og i c a l we ll-be ing, c a r eq I vc r- burcton . Homo intor-viowr.
wor e conducted using the fo l l o wi ng i n s t runonuu r t. t r c II.t.t itudt.'
Pro file - aov t scd (LAP-R), Nc mo r Ie I universi ty 01 Ncw lo1Llld l, lIld
Sca le of Happiness (MUNSH), Car.cgiver Burdell rnv r -n t-o ry ( CII I) .
11. ccrr-r-e La tt Lonu I matr ix wa s c r c o t c d , [a llowed lJy ~lt " I ) w l~ :t ,
mul tiple regress ion . 'rno r-esul tb arc au r o t t own : ( .1) l onqt. fr
of i l l ne s s was an influentia l vo r Lnb l e , r-clut.od t o mlldll i lll l .
psycholog i ca l well -being , c a r e g i ve r. ou rd c n r (IJ) fl ",y d llJ I 0 '1 il..';1I
well -be i ng was t h e o nl y p redic tor o r caregiver n u r-don r i ll\U (.n
psyc h olog i c a l wel l - bei ng wa s predicted by : pu rpose, r-:.:i n t c>n -
tia l vacu um , ag e, l ength or Lj.Lne s s , number o r v Lnl t.c , d lld
r-e l at ionsh i p t o oar-e -cr e c i p Le n t , res pe cti vely . I rnp l i '~ dt: i(m: :
for n ur-s ing p r a c t i c e , educ a t i on, a nd re~;ciln~h .r r-o di :a ; u ::: :r ,d.
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Pc<:,';l1 e m and Purposes
lrit roduction
Caregive rs are no t ne w to society , but the e me r g i ng
know l edge o f careg iver b urden, combined with an i n c r e a s i ng
e l der l y p op u l a t i o n i n ou r society, ta rgets t h i s group of
.i nd i v Ldun Ls n e a hi g h-risk g roup who are potent ial use rs of
the h e al t h c a re s yst e m (Ge o r g e s Gwythe r, 1986; Ha l ey , Br o wn
& Lev i ne, 1987; Ha ley, Lev ine, Brown , [. Bartolucci, 1997 ;
K.lton , Kl e imaa n & Rosen , 198 2 ) . The c areg i vi ng l iterature
a ck ncv j e uq e s c a r e g ive r bu r-den as a term widely used t o re fer
" t o the phy sical, psycho l ogical o r emotional, social and
fina ncial problems that c an be expe rienced by family membe rs
c u ri n g for i mpai r e d o lde r ad ults " (George & Gwyther , 1986 , p ,
2 5J) •
The ne g at iv e impacts of c a r e g i v i ng are r eferred to
s t r -ai n , stress or burden (Ba rus c h & Sp a i d, 1989; F i o r e , Becke r
& cappel , 19 8 3 ; Fittings, Rab ins, Lucas & Eastham, 1986 ;
Georg e & Cwyther , 19 8 6; Gilhooly, 1984 ; Hal e y, Levine , Brown,
& nar-t c iucct , 1987 ; Horowitz , 1 9 85 ; Mac e & Rab i ns , 1981 ; Nov ak
& Gue s t , 19 3 0 ; Rob i n s o n , 19 8 3 ; Robi nson, 1989: smi th , s\'I\ith &
'l'ou e I and , 199 1; sta ight & Harvey, 1990: Town s e nd , Noelke r ,
Dc i m.l i nq & Bass , 1989; zarit , Re ever & Bach- Pe t erson 198 0) . As
well, ther~ is a g r eate r preva l enc e of dep r-es.s i o n wi thin t he
c a r e g i ver populat i on (Gal lagher, Rose, g i vcrn, t .ov c t t . &
Thomp son, 19 89, Haley, Brown, & Levi ne , 190., ; Ki n ney , &
Stephens, 19 8 9b ; Lezak , 19 78 ). po si t i v e i mpaot.s or o. rr-oq Ivlnq
a re refe r red to a s up l i f t s , satis fact i on s an d c n-ort rt co r.t on s
experienced when c ari ng for a fami ly membe r (G (\ l l .~q hct· , ] 'I w J;
Hirschf ield, 1981: Horowit z, 1982 a, Kinney & g t.cphon n , l 'Jl!<Jh,
O'Conno r , Po llitt, Roth, Brook & Re i s s , 19 90; Reece , \-1.11.-: &
Hageboeck, 1983 ; Staigh t & Ha rvey 19 90) , 'r ho pote nti al i rnpac t.u
of careg iving may a ff ect t he physi cal and'vo r- pn yc ho Loqlcu !
well-be ing o f the c a r e g i ver (Ge o r g e & cvy tne r , t 'H I(,; Hor-ovit z ,
1985 : Kinney & s t ephe ns, 1989b) . Ps yc hol ogical wcl l vb oinq u l
the caregiver i s de fined as t he »p e e a e nc c o f pOB i t i vo C'mut i om:
such as happiness, contentment , joy, peace o f. mi mi . \tl U tho
absence o f negative emotions s uc h as rea r , a nxi ety, and
de pression (Reker" Wong , 19 84 , p , 24 ) . Li mi ted r c uonrc n
acknowledges that the burdens o r upli fts of c c r-cq i v i nq a f I o ct.
both the informal c a r e give r in t he commun i t y and the i n ro rmil/
caregiver of the institu t ionalized rec ipien t ( n r-a nson , 19"1(,;
Hatch & Franken, 1984; Montgomery, 19 82 ; S ilve rs t on e, 1'J °/ H;
Silverstone & Bur ack-We i s s, 1983; To b i n & xuf y s , l 'Jfll ) . Ilovil l':
a nd Guest ( 1989) sugges t t hat t he re ported o veral l level o r
bu rden may be less in the careg iver o f t he Incc t t.ut t onnt j.-:cd
patient .
'tn e r o a re al so marked i nd i v i d ua l dif fe r e n c e s i n the
ucq ee e t o which c a reg ive r s e x pe r i e nc e the outcomes o f care -
cJi v i nq. Th i s va r ia tion in response t o t h e ca regiv i ng r ole is
t n r t uc nc c e by t he eee ni nq that the ca regiver attr ibutes to the
c x po e-Io nc c ( Bul man & Wortman , 19 7 7 ; Fa rran , Ke a ne - Ha ge r t y ,
s o t I ova y , Kupfe rer Ii Wilken, 1991; Hal e y, Lev i n e , Brown'
na r t.ol ucc i , 198 7 ; Hi r s c h f i e l d 198 3; Kahana, Kahana, Harel ,
Rc s ne r , 19 8 8; Townse nd et a L , , 19 8 9 ; Zari t et a I , , 198 0 ) . Mos t
of t he j.L t c r e t.ure ha s d ivided the careg i ve rs into gro u p s
c a r- l nq fo r a hom ogeneous rec ipient populat ion suc h a s : (a )
those ....ith de me nt ia (Che no weth & Spe nce r, 1986 ; George'
cvvc nc r , 19 86 ; cre cn c , sm ith , card Iner- & TilJ1bu ry , 198 2 ; Ha l ey,
Lc v I ne , Bro wn" Bar t o l uc ci , 198 7 ; Horr i s , Mor r is & Brittan ,
198 9 ; O'Conno r e t a l. , 1990 ; Pett , Ca s e rta, Hutton & Lund ,
1988 ; Qua y h ag c n & Quay ha gen ,1989 ; Ra b i ns , Ma c e ' Lucas, 19 8 2 ;
Whitt i ck 19 89) ; (b ) t h ose wi t h Al zh e imer d isease (Fio re ,
uocko r & c oppe l , 198 3; Page l , Bec ke r' c o ppel , 19 85); (c) the
fr<'l il elderly ( Cantor , 198 3 ; Ho r owi t z, 1985; Reece e t a L; ,
1983; Smi t h & Ben gs t o n, 1979); a nd (d) t he disab led ( Fe ng l e r
, Goo d r i c h 1979; Wilson, 1990) . Similarly, the caregivers
ha ve been t r a d i t i onall y grouped accordi ng to their relat i on -
s h ip with the recip ient: (a ) spo uses ( Fi o re e t a I. , 1983 ;
nor rf e , reor r I c & 8ri tton , 1989 ; Pa ge l a t al., 1985); (b) adu l t
c h i l d r-on (!la t ch & Fra nken , 1988 ; Smith' Bengston, 19 79 ) ; (c)
family , a c ombination o f a d u l t ch i ld a nd s po us e (Horowitz &
Shindelman, 1983; Rabins et a1., 1<)82; ncccc ct ;11. , 19 8 3 ;
Schneewind , 1990 : Tobin & Ku l y s , 1~181) : aud (rl) rc t ort v oc
(Gr e e ne, Smi th , Gardiner & Timbury ]932; Hn I e y , Lev i ne , III'o wn
& Bartolucci, 1987; O'Connor et; al ., 1990; I'ctt ct <1 .1., I 'l HIl ) .
I t is t im e l y f o r th e ca r-eq i v i nq r-o n o a rcu t.o n c knowlocbqo
i nd ividual mea ning a s a n influentinl var t abto that iii
r eflected in t he reported lev e l of careg ive r bur-cton , ' ['lw
meaning of caregiving is a n individual ma t t e r. "Tt lu till"'
careg iver's choice, values and responsi bility [01' r iflht ac tion
and conduct t hat de t e r mine whether cnr-oq i viuq wi 11 u.rvc
p r ov Ls Lon e L or u l tima t e meani ng " (Farra n et ,11. , 1"'11, p.
484). A study on the re lationsh ip uc t.voon mca ninq . l ll d
caregiver burden wil l increase the' undo rnt. nndinq 0 1 t hif:
particu l ar phenome non .
~cance of Prob l em
Al z heimer disease is a c hronic, p rog ressive, t r r c vc r u l o rc
d eme ntia, Characteristically seen in t he elderl y (IIi I I iel'
198 8 : Ha rd i ng , 1990; Howard, 19 9 0 ) . The Qj.!lCj.D9.!;:j:i.!J_.. find
Stati st i c a l Manual of the Ame r i c an Ps y c h i a t r i c: A~~)oci .. nio n
(OSM lllR) , defines dem entia as a global cogn itive uo t o rl o r.r-
tion, ge nerally characte r ized by i mpa I rme nt u in racmc r-y,
concentra tion , orienta tion, judgements , i ntcl lcctua J I unc t i o n-
ing , moto r skills, a nd activities 01 dail y Ll v l nq in pdt ir~ nt:)
with 0 no r meI level o f consciousness (p. 37) . The disease is
d iaqnosod by the p resentat ion of symptoms a nd an el imination
o f any othe r causes, as t he only co nclusive diagnosi s can be
obtai ned at a post mortem detecting ph ys i c a l cha nge s in the
bra in (Alzheimer S ociety o f Canada , 1989).
Ca nada ' s popu l ation is a g i ng. This i s reflected i n the
c o ns t cer-c b to chanqea in t he size , composit ion and d istribution
o f its pop u l a t i o n (s t o ne s & Fletcher , 1986) . The g rowth ra te
for the elder population is expected to r ise dramatically for
t he ne x t fi fteen years. Consequently , t his aggregate wil l
be c ome a numerica lly larger group of people . Th i s has ma jor
impl i c a t. I on c for the he a l t h ca re system, as the preva lence an d
i nc i dence of d i seases wh ich are Characteristical ly seen in t he
elderl y ( L e. dementia) are e xpected to rise as wel l. Preva -
lence re fers to the ratio o f d iagnosed ca s e s of a disease in
t he ov o r-a Ll population, whereas, inc idence refers to t he ratio
or new c a s e s or a disease i n t h e overall popUlation (Stones &
["letch er, 198 G) .
An in c r-c a so d preva lence o f Alzheimer d isease trans lates
in t o an i nc r eased number of informa l caregivers ( L e . p ersons
who n rc un pa i d f o r t h e i r services) i n society. Therefore ,
he a lth professional s, e s pe c i a l ly nurses, wi l l be e ncountering
il q ro at.e r nu mber of i nfo r ma l c a r egivers i n the cou r s e of t he i r
c a rco ra . Ali nurs ing i s an applied science, an und e r s t a nding of
the concepts (i . e . ca regiver) mus t be attained be f o r e a ppro-
priate nurs ing interventions c an be rormut.rr c-t to qnhtc-
patient care . A q reat.e r understandi ng of t llC ca t-cqiv iuq
e xperie nce wou ld facil i t a te t he nurse 's i nt e r ac t; ... ' S v t t il t ili s,
group of peop Le , to th e bene f it o f all who arc i nvo l ve d f,ud l
a s the nurse , the caregiver and t he r ecip ient 01 c.n-o.
Research which e nh a nces knowledge 'l l.>out. i mji vluuaI
r e sp on s e s to ca r eg iv ing wi ll provide <l va t uom c IOlindilt i on lor
furthe r nursi ng research and wi ll he lp t o gu id e nurscc i n the
formu l a t io n o f appropri ate and effect ive nur s i ng Lnto rvcnttonu
f or th e ca r egiver of an Al zh e imer p at ient . Qua l i ty of llt o
woul d be en hanced di r ectl y f o r the c areg iver an d inui rout.ly
f or the recipient o f care (Pe nq l e r &- o ccur tch , I"·/'J ) .
In summary, several societa l ra c t.o c c Lnrtuc nc o tno
impo rtance of expanding the knowledge base (o r t h l c ca r-oql vc r-
popu l ation . The mos t co v Ious is the inc r e a s ing p rcv nlcnce 01
careg i v e r s to the Al zhe Lmer patient i n t he ca nnu tnn p Optl l ,l -
tion. Th i s invaluabl e r e s ource t o t he health care nyot o m muut;
be s upported by nursing i nt e r ve n t i ons dl roctied a t r cduc l nrt th ,-,
neg ati ve effects of caregiving . a cecoccn whl ch c nnen cou
k nowledg e about the in dividual response s to ca r-cqiv i ne v ! II
pr ov ide both a v a l uab l e f o unda t i o n [or further nurni nr j
research a nd qu i d o the nurse 's interventions app rcpr i u t o l v ,
f..l.lUlQse Qf In yes t i ga t i Qn
The purpose Qf th is i nv e s tig at io n i s : (a) t o d escribe a
samp l e o r i n f o r ""T! c a regive r s who s e r ec i pien t of care is an
i ns t i t u t i o na l i z ed Alzhe ime r patient ; a nd (b) t o determ i ne the
re lat ionships b e t we en mea ni ng , psycho l og i ca l well-be ing a nd
ca roq l ve r- burden [o r t h i s samp l e . This re s earch wi ll : ( a)
co nt r-l bu t c to the d e ve l op i ng body of nursing knowl ed ge on
caregiver burde n and its r e l a tions hip t o mea ning a nd psycho-
l og i c al well -be in g ; (b) i ncreas e t he und erstand i ng o f the
c u r eq Lv Lnq e xperience f or t he nursing d i s c ipl i n e , f a c ili t a ting
t he dovc Lopeerr t; Q [ a ppropriate a nd e ffec tive i nterve ntion s for
t his populat ion; (c ) I nc r ea s e t he h e a l t h prc r ess ro ne r'e
scnsit ivity to the i s su e of ca r eg i ver b u rden; a nd (d) prov ide
a fo unda tion fo r f u r t he r resea r c h i n th i s a rea.
Resea r ch Questi ons
1'1115 i r.ve e t Iq a t. Lc n wi ll add res s the f o l lowing resea r c h
quest io ns :
1. Hhilt <Ire t h e cha r ac t e r i s t i cs o f a sample o f i nforma l
ca regive r s o f pat ie nt s who have been insti t ut io na lized fo r
Al Zhe i me r d fsea s e?
2. What is the meaning i n life f o r ., ~"h,m p l c 0 1 lulorm.rI
caregivers ot pat ient s who hnve n o on j n e r t tut t on.rt i ;:l' d 101
ALzhe imer disease?
3. What is the p aychc Loq i oa I wcll-bc in q o f i1 u.unplc 0 1
i n f o r ma l caregivers of pat ients who nave bo on i nnt i tu tion.st>
i ze d for Alzheimer d isease?
4 . What is t he reported level o f c a r cqlv c r buruen 01 .\
sample of in formal c a r egiv ers of pa t Lc nt s ..... h o h .i v r- ht'p n
institutionaliz ed for Al t he imer d l s o ns c r
5 . What are the r-e l a t. doneh i ps a a ori q sc t cc t.eu o.u-oqlvc-r
Cha racteristics, mean ing , peych o I oq Lc a l wclt - Jroinq and
caregiver burden fo r a s a mpl e o f l nf o rma L C,' ll"C"' 1 IVl-' I"ll 0 1
patients .....ho have b een Ins rtLt u t. Io na t Lac er Lor Al f:1l(' i 1"1'1
disease?
CHAPTER II
Li tera t u re Rev i ew
The t cc us of this chapte r is to present studies , research
and contdbutions of others on t he understandi r.g of the
l!le~ninq ~nd psychologica l well - be ing t o caregiver bu r den .
Ge n e r a l l y , caregiving research has used th r ee rese a r ch
ueu l qn s . u os c r Ip t Iv c , co r rel a tional, and causal -compa ra tive .
Descript ive r e soc r cn depends he a vily u pon Lns t r ument.e t I on
ro r mcns u rceent a nd observat i on ( Borg Ii Gal l, 19 8 9 ). Th i s type
o t r-c c oo rcn prod u c es e t at ts c I c a t i nforlllation about aspects of
ca r-oq I v Lnq , Co r rela t i o na l research is a no n -exper i me nt al
eo t .hod , It invo lves exploring t he r e lat.ionships between t he
va r t ab too u~i ng corre lat io na l statistic s , wh i c h address the
ucq r -ec o r r cj a t lc ns h I p between an y t wo v a ria b l e s . The
at r -onqt.h , ...aqn f t.u de and direction of t h e re lationship is
s t ud i ed a nd a l a r ge number of va riables may be a nal y z ed i n a
sing l e study (Borg Ii Galli. The mai n d i s adv a ntage of this
lllethod concerns t he degree of diffiCUlty i n esta bl ishi ng
inf e r e nc e s f rom ex pos t fa c to r e s e a r ch (Borg Ii Gal l ) . Th e
causa l cc onpa rn e Lvo met hod expl o r e s causal relat ions hi ps
.rt wce n va ria bl e s us i ng t - t est a nd a na l ys is of v a riance a s t h e
prima ry s t at Lst.Lca l procedu r es ( Borg Ii Gall ) . Thi s method
enabl es t he resea rche r t o study cause and e ffect re la t i onshi ps
where exp e r i men tal man ipu lation is not po nn i bto . nltt Lc-utt-v
arises i n establish ing causal ity o n t ile b as LH o r t il t' d,l t d , ,] ~~
it i s co ll ect ed e x pos t fac to , a r t c r t he' c. \ Il ~;P : ; h ,IVP cxortod
t he i r i n fl ue nce o n t he c rit ica l va r i ab Ie (Barq & c . t t l .
Th e li terature r eview will addre s s t he t'o Ilow inq ,11"PM ; 01
study : (a) p r ev a lenc e of Al zheime r dtseaso r (b) cnor.rc t oriu-
tics of the c a r e g i v e r s uch as g ende r, aqe , l ccat. Lou , incomo ,
rel ationsh ip of t he ca r e give r t o t he r e c ip i en t : ( 1:) p :. yl"l Hl-
logi c a l well - bei n g and Lt.s me asu re ment; ( d ) c ; l ...-qi vor »ur.u-u
and Lt. s measurement ; and ( c) mcani nq a nd l t. s mo.u .urcmo n t.
Prev a l ence of 1\l z tl~l!!.~L_pi seas e
Alzhe imer di s e a se 15 a c hronic, p r oqr- o u utvo i r-tcvcir-rtlhl o
d ementia c ha r acte r Ls t i c a l Ly s e e n i n t h e c ide r l y (II i I I i q, 1'Hili ;
Har d i ng , 1990 ; Hov.;ard, 19 9 0 ) . I n order to l dont I ly tI H.·
s ignificance of this prob l em in the Ca n.a cl Lan s oc ie t y , tim
demographics o f Canada wi ll be add r e s s ed .
The demographics o f Ca na d a a r e c h a nq ing, br l nq i nq w i til j t
maj or impl ica t i ons fo r t he hea lth ca r e c o mmun i t y . Th e co n -
siderable c h anges i n the size, c c mpusif i o n a nd u l ct r ibu tl c n of
the popuLa t Lon have been a tt r ibuted to t h r ec t o c t o r c .
1. Cu r r e nt life expect an cy has t oc r cecc c by ano ut; 7.<,
years since 1900 (Simmons-Tropea I;. Osborn , 19 11'1 ) . r;jmmonr;-
Tropea'" Osborn (1987) def i ned li fe expectancy a s th e "averiHJ(.!
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n umber 01 years of l ife remaining a t g i v e n a ges a c cord i ng t o
tho d ea t h ra tes p r e va il i ng at s pecif i ed a ge s " (p . 40 4 ) .
c an ad i a n mill e /fema l e li f e ex pe c t an c ies d iffer. I n 19 87 , ma l e
t j r e e x pec t a n cy wa s 73 years a nd female l ife expeotiancy was 80
ye ar s ('r rcqunna, 19 9 0). The current life expectancy proj ec -
t i ons cont i n ue to demonstrate an i n crease . For example , in
1985- 8 7. 65- year- o l d Ca nad i an male and fema les c o u l d expect to
l i ve an ot he r 14 . 9 years and 19. 1 ye a r s , respectively
('l' rc rJun na ). 'rno s o figu r e s are slightly lower f o r the New-
f oundland popu lat ion . a t 14 . 5 years f o r mal es a nd 19 years for
fe ma les ('l'rc(]u nna ). The c h a n ge in life expe c tanc y also
r ef lect c ha ng e s in health status due t o control of communi -
c ab l e c I s e a eee o f i n fa nc y a nd c hildhood and ge nera l i mp r ove -
ment i n t he liv i ng a c c ommodat ions and quality o f nutrition of
the popu l at i on.
2. Th e fe r t ility rate h a s been declining s ince the
e a r l y 19 GO' s . In 1961, 4 2% of the Newfoundland population was
aged 0 - 14 years. This figure has bee n dim inishing consistently
fro m 19 61- 19 8 7 because of a negative growth rate of approxi -
ltl;'\tc ly 25% ( Tr egunna , 19 90 ). This has yielded in a f ewe r
number or c hi ld r e n i n the popu La t. Lon , consequently , the
u ot Io n o t de moq r nph Lc s y ield a proport ionate ly larger older
p opula t i on (S tones & Fletcher, 1986 ).
3. A p ost Worl d wa r II increase i n the fertili ty rate
has resulted in t he ba by b oo m. Beg inning after t he year 2020,
this group wil l become a numerically larqcr- ql'OllP oj "l d"r"
persons (Simmons-Tropea & Osbo rn. 11)1<7 ),
These factors h ave created an " <1"1 i nq po p u I .it i o n" . 'I'll i u
has major i mp l i c a t i o n s fo r <1 d i aensc , I i kc l\lzJwinrL~ I ' .Ii:
which is characteristically soon in t he o t ctorrv .
q ue nej y , as the numbers of aged rise, it \..c uld be l'xpl, ,:tl'll
t hat t he preva lence-incidence of this di scaso wi II lncrc-.u.« .
Therefore, since Al z h e ime r disease more I t xo t y occruru in \"hl'
population aged 65+ and since that populat i on i s lnc-r-o.minq in
size, it would fol low t.ha t; both the i ncldcnco ~ p n ' v ,l ! C'! W" ,, 1
this disease in the total cannd Lan populat ion wi I I i ll v n ' d : '"
( Hi ll, 1 988 ; Ma nn, 1985; s nereer & Emr , I'HJ ~ ;) , '1'11<:, p r p v d l pll""
of Alzheimer disease in t he elderly co nndin n pcpuratlon w,r:l
estimated to be 55 p e r 1 ,000 in 19B1 il nd is c>:pC'ct,CI; to rir«
t o 71\ p er 1,000 i n 2031 ( llill, 19BO) . '['he u nnu.r t im..:idl 'Il<:"
rate is expected to increase from abo ut one per I, nun .. t: '''J' -
60 to about on e in 10 at age 95 ( [jill. 19BB). 110 Nc wlo undland
stat ist i c s were ava i lab l e o n t he Lnc j dc ncoyp r ovatenco of
Al Zhe lmer disease .
The re is a nothe r Va r i a b l e wh i c h Lnr I uc ncou t.nooe Chdll fJf ! :;
i n prevalence/ incidence of Alz heimer d i uoa esc, r t ln t.h..
increased awareness of t he public - in pa r-t Lc utar- !I f.l' l l t ll '; " r "
p rofessionals - that AlZheimer d Isce se Ja not <l nc r-m.rt p.r r-L o j
a ging to be a t tr i buted to se nili ty. Th is i ncrCiJs<::u ,! ·...dn:n.::; : .
h a s all o wed Alzhe imer d isease a greater d oq r eo 0 1 :; (J';i 'rl
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;~ccrlpt<lt)i l i t y in the p ub j Lc a n d a vi talized effort by health
c ur-e p r o f e s s i on a l s towards its diagnosis.
r n numme r-y , s evera l f a ct o r s have affected t h e chang es i n
t he I nc tuence and prevalence o f Al zhe ime r d i sease . These
inc Lud c d r demographic c ha ng e s which affected t he size ,
di s t r ibution a nd composition of the Ca nad ia n popula t i o n : a
cha nge in the public atti t ude t owa r ds t he d isease ; a nd
ho Lqh t cnod nwa r-onos s of both t he d i s ea s e a nd pro c e d u r e s f o r
its d ia gn o s i s . It i s e s t i ma t ed that 3 0 0 , 0 00 Ca nadia n s have
Al ?tw i mer disease a nd that t his figure will i ncrea s e t o ov e r
·' 00 , 0 00 ca ned La ns by t he year 2020 (Alzheimer society of
cnn.t ctn , 1 9 8 9 ) . This ha s major im p l i c at i on s for society a s t h e
t ncroc s e c nu mber o f peop l e a ffl i c t ed with t his disease wil l
translate i nto a n increased n u mb e r of info r ma l c aregiv e rs .
ThUS , r-e e e n r cn which i ncreases th e u nders tandi ng o f t h e
i nfo rm a l careg iver p op u l a t i on for nurs i ng wi l l enab le the
nu r s e t o be t t e r ach ieve h i s /he r g oa l - t o p rov ide t h e best
po s s i b l c c n r o [ o r the cl i e n t .
caregiver Char acteristics
Th e f a mi ly has been recogn i zed as t he caregivers f o r the
c a eo of t he disabled a nd c h ronica lly i l l (Bergma n , Fo ster ,
Justice & ere t t.h e ws , 1978; Cantor , 19 8 J ; Jon es & Ve tter , 19 84;
Ra kowe k i & Clarke , 19 8 5; Sh a nas, 1979) . Re s e a r c h stud ies
,.,
consistently reported that o ne family member occup i e s t ho rote
as primary careg iver (Cantor, 1980 ; Cantor , 19BJ ; Horowitz,
1985; Noelker Ii Poulshock, 1982). In addition, ttio rc was it
preferential ordering in t h e s election of t his inci i v ldunl r the
hierarchy began with the spouse, if one Wi\S avn i t nbl o , next
t he adult child and lastly a ro i at Ivc of the recipient of cn r-c
(Chappe ll, 1991 : Horowitz, 1985; ahcno s , 19"1'). I n t ru- c e
studies (Brody 19 8 5 ; Cantor , 1983; Horowitz t9(l!:». it W;\l.i
reported tha t t he female spouse was t he p r i mary caregive r i n
two-thirds of caregiving dyads. Dyad's r e f e r r e d to the c.u-c -
giver and care-recipient couple . Daughte rs and u,)UfJhlcrn- in-
l a w provided the bulk of caro in the r-omntniuq cn r-oqivlnq
dyads (stone , ce r r eret.a f, ne nqt , 19(7), alt.houqh sonn lJill
provide limited caregiving .
Many caregivers wa re aged t henso) vcs • Accor-d j nq to
Montg o me ry ( 1983) , in the 19 8 05 , 30 % of caregivers wore 'Ill
yea rs old and older, wi th t he ave t-nqc 'HJC 0 1 i' ~l PO ll ~; i1 1
caregive r being 65 years old. uey (1985), stated t h i,t " mos t
adult children pr-ov i d i n q care to the very old arc over '~fJ
t hemselves" (p. 8) in Canada . 'rnere rcrc , they may have t.hc i r
own h e a l t h p rob lems, which wou ld comp licate the ca r eqivinq
role. As we Lk , the caregiving population has uoc n uocumontcu
as generally hav i ng a low mora le (Gilhooly, 1'Jllll) ilml iJ
greate r level of depress ion tha n the popu l ation norm (Ceorqe
1984; Mor ris et al., 1989; Robinson, 19 89 ) .
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Se ve r a l c areg iv er characterist ics will be addressed in
thi s section, as they will contribute to the r esults a nd
understand ing of t he caregiving exper ience . The following
characteri stics will be add ressed : gender , a ge , l iving
a rrangement , inco me , r ela tion s hi p and the psychological we l l -
being of the c a r eg i ve r .
Gender
Re s ea r c h s tudies ha v e co nsistentlY de mons t r a t e d a highe r
pe r c entage of female ca r eg i v e rs t ha n mal e ca reg ive r s. Sh anas
(1979) conducted a desc riptive s tudy, usi ng a nationa l U. S .
s u r ve y of non- inst i tu tiona lize d elde r ly , an d fou nd a h igher
percent age o f fema l e careg ivers ( 66\ ) . za r i t , Re eve r & Bach
Peterson (1980) conducted desc riptive correlational study to
i d c nt i f y the beh aviours of t he recipient and family vi s i ting
peaceIces which were associated with h igher levels o f reported
burden . The convenience sample of 29 American car egivers of
Alzheimer recipi ents was us ed i n t he study and 86 \ of the ir
sample was female . Other studies reported s IeLj e r finding s i n
t heir c aregiver samples (Ba rusch & Spa id, 1989: George &
Gwyther , 1986 ; Horowi tz , 198 5 : O' Con nor et a .' 1990) . The
p r opo r t i onate ly l a rg er number of fema l e c a r egi v e r s i n t he
popUl a t io n was rela ted t o the demog r ap h i c s of the na t i on .
woecn r t ve longer t han me n (Marshal l, 1987 ), he nce ma l es ofte n
have a spouse ove Lt e br e fo r th e caregiv!ng r ole. Also , t he
hierarchical pattern of ident ifying the p r i mnr-y c il r ....ql ve r
des ignated the daughte r, then the daughters - in -l,w, as ne xt in
line after t he spouse (Horowitz, 198 5 ; Johnson & cat.n to uo ,
198 1; Stoller, 1983; Tobi n & Kul ys , 1(81).
Gender of t he caregiver i nfluenced the reported l e vel s o f
burden. A causal -comparative study was conducted by 0 ' Connor
e t a1. (1990) in Britain, with 120 caregivers of demented
care-recipients . The s tudy compared t he problems reported by
the relatives (spousal, co -resident c hildren , an d non-j-outdont
children) and t he strain t hat the y e xperienced . The onr-cqi vc r-u
me an a ge was 82 yez.rs and a proportion were f 1."""1 ~ a nd phyld -
cally disabled. The results Lnd i ca t cd that; wive s co rinq lor
mode rately demented hus ba nds reported a s l q n Lr i cautl v cj root.o r-
stra in than mal e counterparts.
similarly, Barusch and SpaLd (19B')} explored t he qo nuor
differences in ca regiving , usi ng the co r r-el ntl onu l met hod,
with an American sample of 131 careg ivers . The co roq i vo r-s we r e
p rovidi ng at least 20 hou r s of care per week lor at l eil ~:t
t hree months. The care recipients were not oxc t usi vc r v
Al zheimer patients, althoug h 51% of the carc-j-cc t p t onrs hilu
t his pr imary d i agn os i s . 'r tie Burden Inventory, wnLcn ~J;ln
d eveloped by Zari t et a1. (1980 ), was the un Icrtmonc l one t
measure of bu rde n , thus eliminati ng the explorat ion of qc ndc r-
differences wi t h in the dimensions of bu r clen , 'l'he rcmc t c
ca r egivers , in t h i s group, r e p or t e d highe r levels o f hu r de n
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than ma J e ca r e givers , after a stepwise linea r r egress i o n model
control Led other fa c t o r s . Th i r t y - s e ven per cent of t he
vc r Ie nce i n caregiver bu rden wa s e xp l ained by ge nd e r. Simila r
trends have been r e ported by o t her resea rchers (Fitting e t
a!., 19 8 C,; Gilhoo ly, 1984 ; Pruc hn o , Resch, 19 89; Young &
Kaha na , 1989). Th i s d i f ference may be a c c ou nted f o r by the
foll owing [actors: (a ) women had a greate r tendency t han men
t o report l imi t a tion s a nd diff icultie s (Mi lle r & Montgomery ,
1990 ; O 'Conno r e t al., 199 0); (b) women were mo r e e mot i ona ll y
i nv ol ved in the ca re g i v i ng ro le (Gil hoo ly, 1984; Horowit z ,
1985 ) ; and eel women were tee s will ing than men t o seek
assist a nc e with carcgivinq ( Bergman e t a 1. . 197 8; Chive r t on &
Ca i ne , J989) . The literatu r e t he r e fo r e, ack nowl edged that
re ported l e ve l s of burden a r e a f fe c t e d by gende r diffe rences
of t he caregiver .
The 1i t e r a t u r e suggest ed that t he age of the caregiver
p l a ycd a ro le i n the r e ported leve l o f bu r de n . Bar us ch and
sp e Id (1989) exp lored t he relati onsh ip be tween age difference s
and the r e ported leve l of burden . The s ample co nsisted o f 131
sp cusn I American care g ivers, who were p r ov i d ing at least 20
hou r s of c a r e per week fo r a t l e a s t three mont hs . Fifty-o ne
pe r cent of the care -recip i e nt pop ulation we r e dia gnos ed with
Al zh e i me r d i s e a s e . The c a r egive r s r a nge d in ag e from 55 - 89
yea r s , s pa nni ng two g ene r at i ons. A si g nific,l nt ncqn t i vc
co r r e l a ti o n (r = - . 27 , P < .01) wa e r opor- t.od uo twoc-n ~:,"l rC'-
g i ver age a nd burden , Age acco un t ed fo r l o t of t he v.n-fancc
in burden . The r efore, the yo unger ce rcct vc r r oport.ocr .1 11 iqh e l
level of burden.
Rob inso n (1983) conducted a ccrro r att on .r r f; t m ly to
validate a s c reen ing instrument fo r careg iv er ut.rain , 'nrc
recipients o f ca r e we r e r'e oove r i nq fro m a c ute hoaplt.n l l aa t toru-
f or hip surgery a nd cardiac prob lems . Tho o n roqivo r pc put .rtl on
was 85 . The caregiver st r ai n i nde x demons tra ted h i qh int.or-n.r t
rel iab i l ity and was criterion referenced, The on r-oqi vor'u .rqo
was negatively correlated wi t h strain (p '" -. 2 ~) , p .-: . Il!, ) .
Although t he s a mpl e was not qene r a Li zab l e to other po pul ,l-
tions, t he s e re sults agre ed wi th t h e rc s c n r ch by llil ru t.dl and
Spa id (198 9 ) .
George and cwyther (1 986 ) co nduc t cd a co r rc t a tlon.r ! ut uuv
using a ":'a r ge he te roqeneeue s ample o f Iu rai Ly cnr-cqlvcr-u
(n= 510) for pat i ents with Al zhe i me r u Lsceno und ro totccr
disorders . The s ampl e c o nt ai ne d c a r c g t vc r-r: 01 both th e
institutionalized a nd non -inst i t ut Le na l Lz od c a r-o-er o o i p i o n t .
Both care-recipient and careg iver c nc r a c t o ris tlcu wc r-«
correlated wi th well-being. well-being wa s defined a~ t nc
opposite of burden with four generi c ca teg ories or wt' l l - be i nq
(p hysical health , me n t a l health, s oc i c L pa r t ici pat io n, ilnd
fi na nc i al resources), When the dt r r e rcn c e s ac r oss c ar- c qi ve r-
,.
subgroups wore tested, with effects of age statistical ly
c ontro l l ed, older caregivers reported a lower leve l of wel l -
being.
A c o r r ela t i o na l study was conducted by Pruchno and Resch
(1989) i n Philadelphia, which studied 315 spousal careg ivers
of dementi a patients in the community . The purpose o f the
study W<l S to compar e the mental health of husband and wife
c a re g i ve r s and to i nvest i ga t e the differences in predictors of
b urden <In ti d ep r e s sion between the two groups. Burden was
mons ur- e d i n two ways: (a) a global quest ion (Overall, how
burdened do you feel in c a ri ng for your spouse?) and (b) a
mod ified vers i on o f previou s instruments t hat had been used in
t he l i t era ture (Cantor, 1983; George & Gwyther, 1986; Zarit et
il l" 198 0 ) . 'r ho resu lt was a 17-item sca le with a co-efficient
al pha of . 8 9 . Hurden was i nv e r s e l y related to age for both
burden meas u r e men t s . Younger careg ivers r e p o r t e d higher levels
of burden .
'rho major ity of these studies demonstrated a consistency
in the carcg iving literature with regards to the effect of age
on c a r eg i ve r burden . It has been postUlated that th is trend
may be o t t r i cuted to r ole theory (Brody, 1981: Pruchno iii
nescn, 19 89 : Schar1ach, 19 87; Young iii Kahana, 1989) . A
younqe r care giver often has a greater number of roles t o
ru l fil a nd cnr-eq i v i nq may cause "r-ot e overload" .
Liv i ng Ar r a ngeme n t
Lim ited ca r eg i vi ng li t e r a t u re ha s add r c a ee d the li ving
arrangements between the c a r e g i ve rs a nd t heir r-ec i p l c ut.s, 'rue
results indicated that c o - r e s i d e n t c u ro q i vo r s r e porte d ;1
greater l evel o f burden, but burden waa ov i de n t in " 11
caregivers, regard l e ss of acc ommoda t i on . The ma j ori t v of t ile
stud ies rev iewed reported living arra ngem e nts o r adul t
child r e n careg ivers. The r e was a pa uc Lt y o f lite rature which
addressed the ca reg iver , living independent! y of t he i mot i t.u-
tionali zed care -reci pient .
Pett e t e i . (1988 ) c o nduc ted a c a us a j s-compae-a t f ve ;. tudy
which compared the e xpe r i e nce o f c arcgiv i nq f o r co-o-cci don t
c e r e q t ve cs and those who were c e rea tv c rs o f e ither innt t t.u-
tional1zed care- r ecipients o r care-reci p ien t s who I i vod ill "
separate residence . All the care-recipients we r e d i aqnoued <lU
having dementia. The s a mple o f 18 1 ce req I vc r-s WilS i I CC(>[;!:~·d
through support groups from New 'lar k to c nt Lr c r n t n . Th e r e wor-e-
56 co- r e s i dent c a r e g i vers , 63 care g ivers with c e re -o-ccipi c n t o
residing separately in the co mmun i t y and 59 oa r-oqi vo r-n of
inst i tut io na lized care-recipients . 'rh o z e rf t nu ru cn Inven tory,
a aa -Lcem index: which wa s bo th r e lia ble a nd va lid (Xi l r i t (..
Zarit , 1982) wa s used t o a s sess burden. 'l'he ru nqc 0 1 ncor-ou o n
th i s scale wa s f rom zero (low ) to 8 8 ( hi g h ) . 'rh o r ouu I t.u
indi c a t e d that co-resident c a r eq i ve r s reported the hLq hc n t;
level of burden (me a n score of 47 . 2 ) . 'rho noe t h i qhce t; Lo vo r
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o f b u rd en wa s reported by caregivers of i n s t i t u t i o na l i z e d
ca r e - r e c i pi ents ( me a n score of 42 . 8 ). Th e lowe st level of
b urden wa g r ep or t ed by c a r e g i v e r s of c are - r ecipi e n ts who
resid ed else wh e r e i n the commun ity (mean score of 3 4 . 8 ) . Th e
levels of bu r d e n f o r e a ch of the c a t eg or i e s was significant a t
t he .001 l e ve l. 'r he study s u ppo r t e d the convict ion t hat
caregiver burden may be l e s s for caregivers of the i n s t i t u -
tiona li zed ca r e - r ec i p i e nt , bu t it wa s st i ll quite e vident.
O'Connor et 0'11 . ( 19 90 ) co nd ucted a cau s al - c o mp a r a t i v e
s tud y wh ich oxamin ed : (a) the f requency and severity o f
problems ass oc Ie t.c d wi t h dementia: (h ) the relat i onship
between the p rob lems reported by re latives : an " (c) the level
of a t r n i n that was exper ienced . The study was co nd uc t ed in
Br ita in with a sampl e c ons i s t i ng of 120 caregivers. The
c n r e qivc r s we re g ro uped a s fo llows: (a) s pou s al caregivers,
who were co -res i de nts with the care-recipient, (b ) adul t child
c c req i vo r-s , who lived i ndependently from i ns t i t u t i ona liz e d
c u r e - r ecip i e n t s , a nd (c) ad ult ch ild caregivers , who co -
r e s i d ed with the ca r e - r ec i p i e n t s . The results Lnd Lc et.ed that
c o- r e s i de n t children reported a greater strain than either of
t heir counterparts who l i ved i nd e pe nde nt l y from the care-
r ec i pie nt. As \.;e11 , they reported a greate r strain t han
sp c uso r ca r e g i ve rs . wtves also reported a greate r strain t h a n
huaba nde . Strain was evident across a l l groups, regardless of
ac c ommodat i o n . This study up he l d the rosut t s 0 1 rc-t t c t .11 .
( 1988 ) .
s taight and Har ve y ( 1990 ) con duc ted a c ousnl - c oep.u-a t. tvc
study between caregivers o f menta l l y i mpo i t-cci c oc rcu ldcnt,
husbands a nd c aregive r s o f Ln s t Lt.u t t onc t Laou npouo.i l c.i r-o-.
recipi ents , 'rne n on -c-andora s ample c onsisted o f ' ;n womo n I r o tn
OR who were accessed t.h r-o oqh pub Lf c a nd p r-Lvn t c h o .ilt.h nc r-vic.o
agenc ies, a nd d irec t ors am': s oc t o i wor ker" o r n u r-uinq .uut
fo ster ho mes . No signif icant d if ference s i n raenn n o o r-c-n wco n'
found between the two g r o u ps for the f a [ low I nq r nctor-s :
lone l i ness, de p ress io n , pe rce i ve d hca j th s tot uu , I in.mcial
status an d life s a tis f a ctio n .
The f ind ings of t hese s tud ies demonc t r n t c th.i t. bu r uoru.
from caregivi ng ex ist, r e g a r d l ess o f 1 l v i nq .u-r.uvjo mont .o,
Other resea r ch e rs , us ing a e a mpl e of cn r-cqi ve r-n t o hoth
i nst i t ut iona l ized and non -institutionul i zed roc i p i o ntn, ha ve
found similar results (Coppel , Burton, n o cko r & rlo rc, I 'JIl ' ,;
George I< Gwyt he r , 19 0 6 ; Sn yde r & Keefe, 1 ') 0 " 1 :aul le r I,
puq Ldes L, 1989 ; z arit et a l ,. , 19 8 0 ).
I ncome
Limited resea rch was f ou nd c once r n ing r tne nc! e r
of caregivers . Th e stud ies t ha t were rc v iovo u l e nd uu ppc r t. t o
the idea t h a t t h e re wuss no s i g n ific a nt d l f rc ronco he tween thr~
f i na ncia l status o f the careg i ver of the i ns ti t u t i o na l i:l. {.!,J
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c a r-c -ir cc l p Lent; and the ca reg iver of the coresident
recip ient .
Pcnq Lc r- and Goodrich ( 1979) fi rst mentioned i nc ome as a n
i ssue f or c a r e g i v e r s . The study e xam i ne d t he special n e eds a n d
problems of elderl y wives cari ng tor chronically i ll or
d Lsab l c d husbands in a northe rn New Eng land city . The sampl e
ccns Ls tect of 3 4 men (care-rec ipients) a nd women (careg i ve rs)
who we r e i nt e r v i e wed , observed , and had case mate r ials
reviewed. The men i n the sample we r e randomly a s s i g ne d to
e ithe r a workshop or control group and we r e followed f o r a six
month pe riod . Li f e satisfaction Scale was admin istered t o the
wives n nd the scores were ranked as h i gh l ife satisfaction
(il LS) an d l o w life satis faction (LLS) . Th ese two g r o u ps were
ccmpa r-ed in order to establ ish t he cause o f the diffe rence.
The resu lts indicated that the LLS group did , in general ,
report t he i r inc o me as inadequate, whereas , t he HLS group
qe ne r-a Ll y reported t he ir i nc ome as adequ ate. I t was i mpo r tant
to no t e t na t; this study did not a dd r ess t he c on cept of burde n ,
but did Jde n t i f y inco me as a n issue f or t he li fe satisfaction
of t he cn r eqIve r .
Ca ntor (1983) conducted a causa l -comparat ive e t.ud y t o
explore t he c rrr-eq Iv Lnq e xperience i n t he un ited States a nd
i t s a ffects on t he lives of ca reg i ve rs of the f rail eld e r l y.
Th e data was drawn from a larger study (n ==lll ) , wh i ch wa s
fu nded by New '{ark City to address the "Impa c t of the Entry of
Formal Organization on the In forma l Support SystL'nl 01 O!<1l'I'
Americans " (p . 597). The caregivers wer-e cn t eqcir i zcd hy t notr-
rela tion to t h e care-recipient: upous .. l • ch t n.. ,llld
relatives/ fr iends/neighbours. One -way ana t ys i s or va r i anco
i ndi ca t e d significant f i na nc i a l strain i n a l I three cat.oqo r-iou
o f c aregivers . The results further Lnd i ca t od that npoun.r I
c a regivers ha d t he lowest i ncome rc ve t , a cco rcl inq to the
Holl ing sh ea d Two Factor rnecx of Social c r a sc (Hall inqGIlL',ul,
1958) . The c hild caregivers roported th ilt t hey ba r-o j y ~"I1l<lq('d
on t he i r incomes due t o family and on r eq i v i nq rt nonc t .r r
r e s pons i b i l i t i e s . I t should be no t ed that some 01 tile ca re-
givers l i ved with the r-ec Ip Ierrt s and some did not, yet t lH'y
all felt varying deg rees of r ma ncf e t dur-er»: uno to tho
caregiving role .
Ha l e y , Levine , Brown & Ba r tolucci (19U'/) couuuc t ou ;1
comparat ive study, in Alabama, with co-resident oar-oqlvor-n ot
Alzheime r patients . The non- ra ndom sa mple of ca r eq i vc r o hnd a
mean age of 57.8 years a nd t hey were matched with ' I c on t roI
group with a mean age of 53. 4 ye a r s . 'rho nampIo nlzo w a~: 1\1\.
Th e demographic and descript ive datu rcvo c i ou s i q nl t l cant;
d ifferences i n f amily income bc tvcen the contro l q ro up ilnd
c areg iver g roup (p c . 05 ) . The nna l ys i s ot thouo r o our tu
indicated tha t many of the ca regivers were women ,...ho hcld quit
their jobs because of caregiving reepcns Ib l Ll tioo , honco t.holr
i ncome was significantly lower.
2.
Pett a t c i . ( 1988) conducted a caus al - comparative study
which comparod t h e e xp e ri e nc e of ca ring f o r a rec ipient wi t h
deme nc i a o f co - res i de nt caregivers wi t h those who we r e care-
qi vc rs o f e i t he r in s ti t u t i o na l i ze d care-recipients or care-
rec i pie n t s i n a sepa r a t e residence . The sample of 1 8 1 care-
CJI ve r -s was ccc essee through support g r oups f rom New York t o
eil ! Lro r n La . There were 56 c o-re s i den t c a r egive r s , 6 .' ca re-
q i ve r-s with c c re- eectp i e nt s r e s i ding sepa ra t e l y i n the
communi t y, a nd 59 c a r eg i ve r s o t institut iona li ze d c a re-
r e c i p i en t s . Data regarding t h e c aregiver ' s income was obtained
In the ca r-eq i ve r- p rof ile s ec t i on of thi s study an d significant
d iffe rences we re f oun d between the groups. Co-resident
ca r e g i ve rs reported sig ni f i c a ntl y l owe r income s than the o t he r
two g ro ups an d f ewer of t hes e caregive r s were e mployed outside
the nc ee . Th i s supported the r e s ult s by Ha ley, Levine, Bro wn
& nar-to t uc c I ( 19 8 7 ) .
S t aiq ht an d Harve y (1 99 0 ) conducted a ca u sa l - compa r a t i ve
s t ud y t o com pa re e lde r l y fema le care g i vers who r es i ded wi th
t he ir i rapa I rod spous e and e l de r l y female careg ive rs of an
i ns ti tu tionn1i zed i mpai r ed spouse. The no n-random s ample was
compo s ed of 50 women ( 25 in each group) i n the state Of
o reqo n , USA. The 1986 nouseho l d i nco me from all sour-cas was
t-cpo r t.cd by t he s ub j e c t s a nd diffe rence i n finan c i a l s ta tus
W,lS add ressed . Alt houg h t he samp le size was re la t iv e ly small,
no signif i cant d i fference was f o u nd uctwoon t ho I\lt'.tn i t\<.""11""
of the two groups .
These studies a dd rc s ccd a r Lnancin t ~; tr . li n th.rt
r e po r t e d to be due to the r e s p o nsi b i I l tt o s 0 1 v.ir-oqi vinq ,
study r eported that t here we re no s iq ui tl r -,,1l1 <l il ll'I"<'[I"" "
between t h e income levels of c o -erc sirt on t; l' d l-" 'J i v.. r",: ,l ln l
ca regivers of the inst itutionalized , No nt.uct l on ""1' ."" 1,uttld
which addressed th is aspect of c n r oq i v in q t onqircnlin.r t Lv ,
therefore i t c a n no t b e c o nc l ud e d th,l t t he ril1dl1"i .ll d lln
entirely due to c areg iving r-e s.prann i bi Lit Lo -v, I I m-rv I ,, ·
sugges ted t ha t p r i va ti i zac i c n v e rsus 5ub~. i di i'". t tilJn u l Il" d lli l
care systems ma y p l a ya r o le i n th e repo rt ed I (' v ,-·I 0 1 1 lu.m-
cia I bu rde n , Ad d iti onal r e soe r ch if; ne e d ed in thin
The c aregiving r e s e a rch reported t thlt t he r c l " t iu !l:;!l i), , "
t he caregiver to the c a r-e - o-c o i p i e nt, h,lU a n 0 1 r oct; on <':d t"r,q i v " r
burden . Th e f a c t that tho rae j o r l t.y 01 L:'lI"~"lj v"r~ ;
spouses , fo l l owed by ch Ll d r-c n , a nd c t n o r n (Ir j ' ·Il,k; /lll·j ' llt -
hour-sy re La t i ve s ) was cc is t s t c ntr v c u bu tan t i n t ou i n l ttt ,
l i terature (Ca n t o r , 19 B3: chappc l L, 1') ')1 : G(' () rr J(~ (. r;',Ii'lll "1" ,
19 86: Horowitz , 19 8 5: s nena s , 1 9 "1') ; !ln yd o r f., [(,~,.'t ~ ·, l'lll' .;
Stone et a L. , 1987; Young & Ka ha nc , 1911') ) . ( l'l lll)
conducted a causa l -compa ra t i v e ~ t ud y to c x p I o r '-~ t ho C il rr "1 i v i l l'!
a x pe r-Lence i n the Un ited S tates a nd h'N i t ilfrr.' c t~.'d t il " ) j 'I" ~:
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o r on r-eqi ve r s of t h e f ra il elderly . The data wa s d r a ....n from a
la r -j c r- s tl..Ody ( n-111) . wh i c h was f u nrje d by New Yor k c ity to
a d d r-c ns the "Impact oC the Entry of Formal organization on t h e
I n La r ma l Suppo r t Sys t e lll of Olde r Ame r i c a ns " ( p . 597). Thoe
c o r oqtvcr-s were c a tegor i ze d by t h e ir r e lat i on to the c a r e -
r e cip ien t : s po use , c hi l d , and re l at i v e s / f r i end s /ne ighbours .
'I'h e res ult s indi cated that spousa l careg i v e rs r epo r ted t h e
hlqtre s t; l e v e l o f phys ica l a n d f i nan c i a l s tra i n , ch i l d c a r e -
g iv e r s re ported less phys ical a nd f i na nc i a l strain , and
r e l a tive s /f ri en ds /neig hbou rs repo r t ed ve ry li t t l e st r ai n o f
e i t h e r t y pe . Emotio nal s tra i n was evident ac r o s s al l ca t -
oq o e t es o f ca re give r , e xc e pt ne ighbour s a nd f r i end s . The
impa c t of cc re q i v in q was mos t s e ve r e for spousal ca r eg ivers ,
t he n oti Lt d re n , an d l e ss fo r r e l a t i ve s . The
rri e nds/neighbours we re t he l e a s t s eve r e ly af fe cted . Al l
npo u eoI ca r-eq i ver-a were c o - r e side nt s wi t h t he ca r e - r e c i pie nt ,
but thi s W.1S no t t he c as e with the othe r c a t eg o ries of
c a e-oq Ivc r -s,
cc o r q e an d Gwyt hc r (l986 ) c onducted a co r rel a t i ona l s t Udy
us t nq a t o rqe he te r ogeneous samp le of fami ly caregivers
( n"'5 l0 ) f o r pa t re nee wi t h Alz he ime r disease a nd r ela t ed
d iso r ders . 'rh o aamp Le co nt a i ned ca reg i vers of both the
Lns t; i t ut l c no I I ze d and non- lnst i tut i on a li zed ca r e - r ecipie nt .
Both ca ro c re c l p Lent; a nd c a reg iver cn arecee r • at Len were
co r r ela ted wi t h well - being . well -be ing was d e fi ne d as the
op posi te of bu rden wi t h four generic cat.cqorlcu r ph y ~; i L: ;1 1
hea lth; mental health; socia l p a r t i c i pa t i o n : and finauci a I
resources , The cereqtve re we r e divided into t hre e' L:il t CIJOI' i Ct, :
s pousal : adult c h i ldren; and othe r rot a t Ivcs . g t.a r i st i ontl y
control l ing for age , th e r-e su j t s ind i ca t.ort t.ha t n p o lln ,, 1
ca reg ivers were the most v u l nera b l e to t. ho o rroct.s o r <.:aro-
g iv ing, among the three groups. 'rho s pousor c ilreq Ivo r-»
r eported: l o we r levels cf wel l - beinq; more docto r 's v i:_~ it:~ ;
poorer self-rated he al t h : and lowe r i nc ome s , The dd III
c aregiver was the nex t most vu lnerable, reporti nq n l l Cjh l l y
l owe r leve ls or we ll -be ing t han the s.pouu uI c. u-oqlvc-ro ,
lowered affect balance , and a s t z-cnq or- i n c t Jno ttou to w ;,'
psycho t r op i c d ruqe . The relat ives were the t oast; .u t c c tcu Ily
the careg iv i ng r ol e , Th i s supported t ho rostu l t s 0 1 the n t.udv
by Cantor ( 1983) ,
Young and Kahana ( 1989) s t udied the s t rn i nn t hat (' ,I r e -
g ivers, i n a metro politan are a i n t he Un ited S t i1 t e!~ , experi -
e n c e d wh i le caring for o lder hec r t pnt. Lc n t rs, wh o had a
confi rmed heart attack , pat a was c o l l ec t e d cl x WCCr.H and o ne-
ye ar after d La c ha i-qe in a sample o f 18 3 p a t i enti -ocar-cqiv o r-
dy a d s , The caregivers were subdiv ided into upousc ! ;.IIlt! c hi t d ,
in order to compare the o r rect;s of ca r-cq i vLnq oo tvoon the t~lf)
g rou ps. The r e s u l t s i ndicated that , u l t hcuq n bot h q r ou pn
p r o vided similar amou nts of tot a l ca r e to t h e c e r c -o-o clp fcncu ,
t he c hild caregivers r epo rted h igher levels or b u r d e n , uni nq
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the z c r i t. Bu r de n I nven t o ry ( Za r i t et e L. , 198 0) , and greater
l evel s o f ro l e c onfl ict , us ing a scale that was created f or
this at udy , Th e h c nlth and condit ion o f t h e recipient , prior
t o th i s hospitali zation was not addressed, there fo re, t hese
r osu l t s ma y ' , '9 attributed to t he acu te nature o f the
r-oci p Lcrrtss co ndi t ion , as opposed to t h e prog r essive nature of
c a r c giv ing for the e lderly .
Mi ller, McFall a nd Montgomery ( 1991) c o ndu c t e d a path
ana Lya Ls to test th e v a lidity of a model , wh i c h the authors
p ropo rse d , 'l'be mode l c o nt a i ne d two co nstructs which warranted
def i nition . The y we r e 'personal burden ' and ' i n t e r pe r s o n a l
bu rden '. Pe rsonal burd e n " r epr e s e nt ed the con finement assoc i -
CI t ed with limita t ions i n pe rso na l act ions and act i v i t i e s as a
result of p r ov id in g ca r e " (p. 5 13) and interpersona l burden
" r e p r e s e n t e d i nte r pe r s ona l tensions t hat underla id the
ca r e g i ve r 's apprai sal of selected dif ficult ies t ha t d istur bed
estab lish ed re lation ship patterns" (p . 5 13 ) . Th e sample , which
was drawn f r om the 19 82 National Long Term Care Su r vey in the
USA, cons i sted of 940 spousal and adult ch ild c aregivers . The
r-ea u I ts in di cated t h at spous a l caregivers reported more
pe r s ona l bur d e n , h ighe r s t r ess levels , and greater caregiver
i nvolveme nt than adul t c hild caregivers, but adu lt chi ld
c a r e g i ve rs reported h igher levels o f i n t e r pe r s ona l burden .
The resul ts f rom the stud ies were mixe d , yet demonstrated
bo th s po us al and c h ild c a regiv ers were affected by t he
caregiving experience. More research is nece5~,11-y i n t h is
The psychological we l l-be i ng has coo n de fi ned ill t.ho
l i t e r a t u r e as t he "pre s e nc e of positive emot ions cucu aa
happiness, contentment, joy, peace of mi nd a na the ooscnco a t
negative emotions s uch as fear, a nx iety, and de p ress ion"
(Reke r & Wong, 1984, p , 24) t ha t is experienced by tile
caregiver . No studies were found which ccrcrrosecu bo t h t hc
ne gative an d posi tive components of the co nstruct i n t il,'
caregiving population. There vas Li t.or-a t.ur- o which il dd re l.; ~;cd
negative affect and it suggested a qr-ca t.c r p rcv n t cncc 01
depression within the careg i vi ng p op u Lot. Lo n , A dcnc r j p t Lvc
article b y Le zak ( 1978 ) exami ned the npeol a I p r-ciblejrus 01
l i v i ng wi til a bra i n - i n jur ed i ndividua l. 'r'ho d ilta wau col-
lec t e d from the clinical assessments of 200 [am i l y mcmbo r-u 01
brain-inj ured patients at Vete rans /l..clmlnlstriltlvQ Hocplt.a l in
OR. The p r e va l e nc e of depression withi n the population ~I;l:l
he ralded as being a major problem. Mos t Lam i ly mcmbo r-n
suffered from depressio n. Fo r some , it vas a chronic i nr Luo no o
in t he ir lives and others an episodic experience. " Amon q
tnese families, depression i s as natural a nd expect.co <If; lu
mourning amon g t he berea ve d " (p . 595).
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Ha l e y , Levine, Bro wn & 8artolucc i (19B7) c onducted a
qua s i - e xpe ri me nta l study in the Uni t e d States t o a s s e s s t he
upeci Li c o r r ec t .e of curegiving on psycholog i cal, social , a nd
noe j th functioni ng of t he caregiver f o r a relative wi th
u ono n tl a . The s amp le co ns isted o f a g r oup o f 44 c areg ivers
a n d a matched co ntrol g roup . Th e Beck Depression Inventory
(00 1) , a rel iable-valid tool , wa s a dministered to both groups.
I t 'lia s repo rted t ha t t he careg i ver grou p was sign ificant ly
more dep ressed t han the control group (t = 4.07 , P < . 0 0 1 ) .
Klec o l t - Gl a se r e t a l . (198 7) fo u n d simil ar results i n a
q ua s i - e x pe r i me n t al s tudy of ca regivers of Alzheimer pat ients
in the state o f Ohio, USA. This study, wh i c h i nve s t i ga t ed t he
possible heu I t ih-j-e Latied consequences of long-term stress of
cn r-eq i v i nq , used a caregiver g r oup and a match ed co ntrol
group (n= 3 <1 ) . The Be cke r Dep ression I nv en tor y was a dmi n is-
t.o rod to both groups and it was repo rted tha t t he caregiv er
qr-ou p ha d significa nt ly hi gh er scores on th i s instrument ,
Lno Icat, i ng a higher l e v el o f depr ession in the caregive r
g roup .
Kin ney and Stephens (1989 b) conducted a descriptiv e
correlational s t udy i n the USA which compa r e d the l e vel of
dep r e s s i on between a stratified r andom community s ample o f
you nge r i ndividuals a nd a co nvenience sam ple of caregive r s of
pa t i e nts with Alzheimer di s ease (0=60) . The careg i v er po pu l a -
tion we r e r epo r ted t o be s igni f ica ntly more de pressed (p <
. 0 01 ) t han the c o n pa ri s o n sampl e usi ng the Sylllp tO Il cnocx t.t st;
90-Revi s ed ( Der ogatis. 198 3 ) . I t s hou ld b e no t e d t ll.lt .In
o l d e r a g e in the ca r egive r samp le may nave Iutluoncod the'
r e s ults .
Ga llaghe r. Ro s e , Ri vera , Lovett a nd Thompson ( I 'la!, )
c o nd uc t e d a c e u s e r -eeepe r e e I ve s tudy t o e xp lore t he e x t o ut 0 1
c l i ni c a l depre s sion i n s eve e-at sub-grou ps o f r ilmi l y o.u - eqlvo r-n
(n =1 58 ) t o d ement i a patients i n c e I j ro rn ta , USA. The 1I1"'c k
Depression Inventory was used to measure dc p r-csulcn , 't'uo
results i n d i ca t ed t hat depression wa s mo r e p r e vale nt in t.ne -
ca r egiv e r p opu l at i on than t he po pul ation no r m "nd the extent
o f d ep res s i on was no t r e l ate d to c a re-recip i ent ' s l e vel 0 1
i mpa i nn e n t . The c a r egiver s we r e divided i n to vot untoc -ru ;\Ild
hel p seeke r s . He l p seekers , who h a d spent s t "th,t ic.11 I V
sign ific ant longer leng t h o f ce r eq Lv Lnq , we r e roun d t o h e lIIon~
d epre ssed .
Th e abov e s tudi e s sug gest e d t h .l t d ep r e s s i on W,l~ e c r-r-
common t o c a r egivers , a s a p o pUl a t i on , t ha n nc n - c c e-c ql v er-c .
Mea surement o f t he Ps yChologic<U We~!l,i.r1.g_Q.L~Il_e_ c;:a regi.ve r
Scales whi ch me a s ured t he p ay c h o I oq i c a I v ot r - b ct nq 0 1 i ll l
i ndividua l abound i n the Li t.e r-a t.ur-e , yet no s c a l e wa::.: f o und
which had be e n d ev e loped specific al ly fo r t h e c u r-cqlvinq
popu Lat. Lon , Two s cales wi ll be pres ented: ( a ) Beck neprc u u -
ion Invento ry ( BOI) whic h a b oun d s in the c o r cqi v i n q I ito r:"a-
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cu r-c , raoa a u e-Lnq the aphere of negative affect i n psychologica l
wall - be ing; a nd (b) Me morial University of Ne wf ou ndl an d see In
of Happi ne s s {MUtlSHj which h as t he ability t o measure bo t h t ne
neg a t i ve a nd p o s i t i ve affect c omponents of psychologica l we ll -
bc Lnq , Accord i ng t o Kozma a nd Stones ( 19 80) I the const ruc t o f
happi ness, which i s meas ured by t h e MUNSH, may be most
representat ive of me ntal he a l th const ructs usee by
qe r-cn t.o l cq Ls t s ,
The Beck Depression Inventory was developed by Beck, Wa r d
an d Men delson ( 19 61 ) i n o rd er to measu r e beha vioral man i festa -
tions of depression with a general psych iatric out-pa tient
population . It ha s been used extensively in the ca regiving
literature (Fiore, Becker & Coppel, 1983; Gallagher, Rose,
Ri vera , Lovett, & Tho mpso n, 1389 ; Ha ley , Levine , Brown &
uc r-ccr ucc ! , 19 87; Schuh, Vis inta i ner & Will iamson, 1 990 ;
gt.a Lqh t; & Harvey , 1990) . The items r efle cted the med ica l
cr i teri a Cor d e pr e s s i on. I t s develope rs reported s pli t - hal f
re lia b ili t y of 0 .86. Face validity was reported by Ka ne a nd
xone (1964) . Some of the i tems in t h is t oo l were very wordy
which could be co nfus 'ng to t he elde r ly pc pu La t. Lon , for
exa mpIe , " I am not pa r t i c u l a r l y pe s s imi s tic or discou r a ged
a bo u t the future " or " I f e e l t hat I have a ccom pl ishe d very
l i t tl e t ha t; is worthwhile or t ha t me ans a nyth i ng " . This s c ale
has not been used i n s tud ies o f t.he Newf ound l a nd po puk a't.Lo n ,
The Memorial Uni versi ty of n c v r o uud tanu s c. s t o o f
Happiness (MUNSH) was deve loped by sce ma onct atonc e (l'lflO ) ,lil t!
measured the psycho logical well -being of" popul n c i on t.b t-ouqb
the const ru ct of happine s s. It ccns Le t.c d o r ? .J - I t:(' In~l , wh ic h
i ncluded 5-items of posit ive we Lj e b c Lnq , 5-itcm~1 of nocjat l vo
well-being, 7 -items of g e ne r a l positive experie n ce, "Ill! '/ -
i t e m:;: of negat ive exper i ence . The word i ng o f t h e f to mc W.H1
e a si l y unde rstandable a nd the dichotomous s c o r-L nq ru rtuc r
s i mp li f i e d its admin istra t ion.
The psyc hometr i c propert ies o f the MUNSIl wer e in i t [; \1 1Y
tested in t h e elderly New foundland pcput o t. Jcn (n ~1 ()1) f r o m
d i ve r s e settings (urban, -urnt , and L rus t i t. u ti LonaLj aou) (KO~" ~'d
& Stones, 1980 ). The resu lts o f th i s s tudy .i nd i c ti t. od thdl t h o
MUNSH was a significantly bette r pred i ctor o f ' h a pp i ll c fln u t.
the moment i n time ' than three other scales 0 1 happi ne:::.
( Af f e c t Balance Scale , Life Satisfaction I nd e y.- :'., Ph iJ 'H.lc l phi "
Geriatric Cente r Scale) . Cro nbach 's alpha, wh ich wa c th e
measure of interna l consistency , was o c i cu t e t.c u t o be .B':'. 'rn o
test -retest r e lia b i li t y was reported t o be . 70 .
This t o ol ....as reva lidated i n a study i n r.oncrc n. On tar i o
with a sam ple of 5 1 i nsti tut ionalized etdo r-l y women {Ko amc ["
Stones, 198 3 ) . The criterio n vil l idity cor r o i c cl o nu vur-c
r e po r t e d to be . 75 - .86 . This study i n d ica t e d thnt the t o o l Wi\ ~
a lso valid i n the Onta r io populat ion, Whic h oxpa no ou i t s us e
to l arg e r urban centers .
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A comparat i ....e s t u d y wa s co nd ucted in London, Ontario by
Kozma , stones a nd Kazarian (198 5 ) to e xami ne if t he MUNSH
r e ta ined its psychometric propert ies wit h a younger a ae pLe and
to e xami ne its use as a tool to d i s criainate between cOODlllu nity
a nd cl i nical sam p les. The s am p le c o ns is t ed of 4 0 sub j ects f roll
t he c ommuni ty an d 117 s ubjec t s who had b een r e c ent l y admi t t ed
to the London Psychiat ri c Hospi tal. Th e s a mp l e wa s divided
i nt o two categorie s by ag e, t hos e und er ) 0 an d t hose ove r 30 .
The r e s ul t s i nd ica t ed a re liability co -e ffic i e nt o f . 86 a nd
et tec t Lvc d isc rimi nation between t he c o mmun i t y and clinica l
groups for both i1CJt' groups . Thi s s tu dy ex t en ded the psyche-
met ric pr o pe r t i e s of cnc HUNSH to a wi d e r age r ange .
Bot h t hese tools meas u r e psychol ogical we ll-bei ng of a
sample . The BDI ....as more restrict i ve. . ea s u ring on l y the
prese nce or abse nce of depre s sion . and has not be e n us e d in
the Newfoundl and populatio n. The HUNSH allows acr e flexibil -
ity, utilizing t h e broader c o ns t r u ct of h a ppi n e s s and has be en
us ed i n the Newfoundla nd popUl ation .
careg! ver Burden
The t t tern e ure review will address ri v e dimensions of
caregiver b urden as defined by Nov ak a n d Guest (19 89) . They
n re : t i me d ependence bu rden, developmenta l burden , phy sical
burden , emot i onal bu rden a nd socia l burden . Phy sica l a nd
e motiona l burden will be grouped together in nc oord.mco with
the l i t e r a t u r e , wh ich a ddressed both t hese u l monct ons of
bu r de n i n a single s tudy (Brody , 19 a 5,. Cantor , 19 ftJ: t-eu c-h uo ,
Kleban, Micheals & Dempsey, 19 90 ; Schulz at " I ., l 'I 'JO ; xuydo r-
& Kee f e , 19 8 5 ) .
Ti me Dependence Burden
Th is dimens ion of burden dosc r I boct the rcctr tct ionn
placed on the caregiver 's time du e to t he o n r -cq l v i nq r o t o .
T h e literature refer red to the e i i - c o n e ur st no un t uro 0/
caregiving (Mace & Rabins, 1981; Noe j kc r & Poul uboc k , ] fHl]) ,
but Novak and Guest (1989 ) were the first r o s co rcho ru to
a ttribute a dimension of burde n to t his t a c o t; , Ho r o wi t z
(1 9 85), in a review of t h e li t e r a t u r e [o r ca r-o q i v Ln q to tile
f ra il elde r l y, referred to t he va riat ion in time r ost rf c c Jon n
of ca regivers . »c a r-cq I v Lnq car, r-an q e from OCCiH;; l onn l c r randn
to r ound-t he-c l o c k care " (p. 207!) i nvo l ving an nvo r-tqo o f
t hree we e k l y hours to well ov e r 40 .
A descriptive s t ud y wa s conducted by sc n t ord ( 1')'/ 5) in
Lon do n , Eng land to i de nt i f y the t ype s of p roblems oncountc r cu
by the caregiver whe n caring for menta lly - impaired c I uc rr v .rt
home and to measure t he tolerance of ca req Jvcr-s t o t.ncco
probl ems . Fi f t y caregivers were I nc o r v Iovco a nd a r::ta nd<lrd
f orm, which was nat I d ent i fled, was used to co 1 1oct the
fre que nc y of probl ems . Qual i tative data wa s also ccL j cc t c d to
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cunct ant.L a tc the resul ts . It was r e po r t ed t h a t the careg ive r' s
lack oC t i me (o r ene ee e r ves wa s t he most d iffi c ul t t o t o l e r -
zar-I t et a 1. . (198 0) conduc ted des criptive
cor rel a tion a l s tudy of 2 9 ca r e give rs o f dementia t o i dent i f y
t he be haviou rs o f the re c i p i ent and fam ily vi s i ti ng practices
wh l eh vo re assoc i a ted with a hig h l e vel o f b urde n . The Bu r den
In t erview, whic h r esu lted in a un i d ime n s i onal score for
ov e r a ll bu rd en, a c k nowl e d ged t he time fac to r s pecific a lly i n
i tem 3 " . . . I do n ' t have o nou g h time for my self " (p . 65 1) .
T h e Cost of Care I n d e x was a 20 - i t e m t oo l created t o be
<1 c ompone nt of a compreh e nsive a ssessme nt f or t he id entifica -
t ion 0 1 pr-cbl ea areas f o r fa mily c a reg ivers o f the im paired
e l derly . Based upon previous wo r k by Za ri t et a l. (1 980) a nd
La u a n d Kcebe rq (1979) , it was dev e lope d b y Kosb e r g and Cairl
(l'J86). I t was composed o f f i ve e u becatee wh i c h ....ere : phys i -
ca t , eeot.Lona l , value , c a r e - rec i pien t as provocat e u r and
economi c c osts . Hig h i n t e r na l cons i sten cy was repo r ted by i t s
a u t ho r s . The dime nsion o f t i me de pendence b urde n wa s re f e rre d
t o i n an i t e m of t h e i n s trume n t " I fee l tha t caring fo r my
elde r ly r e La t t ve d i sru p ts [ Wi ll d i srupt ] my rout in e in my
h ome " (p . 27 6 ) .
Anothe r s c a le , The Ca r eg i v i ng Ha s sle s Scale ....as deve lope d
i n t he Un i ted Sta t es by Ki nney and Stephe n s (198 9a) f or the
e va l ua t i o n o f d a i l y h a s sles fo r careg i vers of Al z heime r
disease. The p i l o t s tudy resul ted in <'l sc.ilc th.r t;
comp r Lced of 42- items i n fi ve s uosc e Lcs and W':I ~: rc-por-t od t o bo
psychometr i cally sound by the authors . Tho dlncn ot cn o f t tso
d e pe nd e nce bur-den was inherent in six items i n thc im:t n lnl l ' lI -
tal a c tivit ies of da ily living subsco i c ( i .e. ([ilY u upcr-v l uion ,
night supervision, t ransport ), a s well a s in il l I t ile itl 'lllH i ll
t he bas i c activities of daily l iv ing cuusco i o .
Miller and Mon t gomery (199 0) cond uc ted a nauion.i t nt udy
in the USA with 1 1 67 family c a r egi v e r s or the r r nt r o tctorlv .
The purpose of t h e ca us.a Lc-ccmpa t-a t. i ve stud y W;l:; to idon titv
the factor Which most l imited soc i a I nc ti i vit i ou fnr- C,lJ'P-
givers . The SUbj e c t ive app ra i su I o r ca r e crom.uuts Wil S Iftl 'dl:Ut't'd
by appra is ing t he careg iver's t ime pres sure, r-c Lrtloru.hip
di f fi culties a nd q Lc bn I st re s s . 'r no index o r ti me prormnrou
summed t he responses to tw o dichotomous quo srt I on s which w(O rr':
(a) I have to give h im/ her almost constan t e t t cn t; i o n , and (IJ)
I hav e to take c a re of him/her when I d o n 't f e el wol l «nouqh ,
T ime pressure wa s a sig ni fi ca n t fa c tor in e t t tho <':iltcrjor i(' : :
of ca r egiver (spou se, adul t -ch i l d , i n t.e rqe ne r-a tlorm I hourschcIcr
or living apart) .
staight and Ha r vey ( 1990 ) c ond ucted a ceusn l c-compori l t i v•.,
s tudy in OR t o compare elderly women ca r o q l vc ru who r ocIuou
with the ir i mpaire d spouse and eldor l y women car-oq i ve r-n 01 un
institutiona lized i mpai r e d s pouse . Th e ncn -o- a nuo m oc mp t c Wil:~
composed o f 50 women ( 2 5 in each category). 'I'h e t imo con -
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s t r u t n t,c between these t ....o groups was found to be s i gn i ficant-
l y dif fe rent . The ca reg i v e rs of inst itut ion alized s p o uses
r e po rted tha t t hey h a d Illo r e t ime for the mse l ves than the co -
re s i de nt ca reg i ve rs .
These s t udies d eecnscra eea the ex istence of a t i lle
de pende n c e bu r den d i me ns i o n for careg ivers . Th is concept has
b e e n deve lop ed by No va k. a nd Gu est ( 19 89) in the c aregiver
Bu rde n I nventory to r e fe r t o the t i me co mmi t me n t i n ca re -
'l i ving .
Accordi ng t o No va k and Guest (1989). p i oneers i n the
rccoqni t ion o f t he d evelopmenta l bur den, t he c are g i vi ng rol e
wa s i nco ngruent wi t h the car egiver ' s expectations f or h iS/her
1 L r c a t t hat a g e/ stage o f de veLopeent; , It was based on s tage
theories which assume that e verybody goes thro ugh l ife in the
sallie way (u n i ve rsal i t y) a n d everybod y g oe s t h rough t he s t ages
i n t he Sill1le or de r (sequ e nti a l i ty) (Troll , 198 2, p , 15) .
Nouqart e n a nd lIages tad ( 1976) , ci t e d in Novak and Guest
(1989) , c onc l ude f rom the ir research t hat " ... the age nor m
s ystem .. . •nLe c c rea ti ec a n ord e r e d predic table li f e cours e , it
c r-ontcct t i me t~b l oG , i t so t bounda r i es f o r acce p ta b l e behav i our
a t; successive li f e s t age s " (p . 45).
Bro d y ( 198 1) , in a lecture , wh i c h was p r esented to t he
J7 'h Annu .11 Scie nt if i c He e ti ng of the Ger ontological So ciety
of Ame r i c a i n s a n Ant on io, Te xas , n rquod r.n.it p .i reu t L'.I I''' m,l\,
be a norm at ive experience in l i f e , bu t i t i f', not ,I dovot op-
menta l stage , It was not an expc r r c nc o wh ich t i t. ~\ .. ti l\\~' u l o t;
in the orderly stages of li f e . 'The v a ria t t on s i n bo th
careg ivers and caregiving situations cia no t l e n d c r-ouonco to
un i ve r s al ity in the experience , h en c e t.hc c a i-o q l vo r-u " 110 110\
share a s ingle de v o Lopme ntn I ataqc i n I; rc'' (p . ;! I ) .
Con s e que n t l y , t he c e r-eq l v Lnq expel: i once C O \! I d P I ,WI' t tu-
caregiver "o ff-t ime" in h is/he r de ve l o pment , c auslnq 1.)\ ' 1'114'11 ,
r en q l e r and Go o d rich ( 19 7 9) pub I l s bcu il ~ ;t lldy wh ich
examined the spec ial need s one pr-cbloms o f e llll 'I-l y w Iv r-r.
caring f or d l s a b I ed or ch r o n i ca lly ill hunbaruju , 'I'll r- d ,ll-d Wol: ;
co l lected with mult iple i n terv iews , cn - ult o Oh~ ; ('l-V d t iOll l ; . Ilul
case ma t e rial s in a c onvenie nce s ampl o of ) 4 o.rr-n-c r-ociplr.nt
men and thei r s pou s a l caregivers i n il nor thern new ~:I1 ( JI'lIH I
c i t y . The men in the sample were r andomly aun i qnod t o o i rhor
a workshop or control g r ou p and wer-e fo l lowe d lor d nix month
period , The sample r e s u l t s of tho life satio t o c ti on ~:c ;ll .x ; fI
& B (Ne ug a r t e n , lJa v ighurst & 'r o b i n , El f,l ) Wi l S c c mp nrod wi th
the results from a n a t Io n a I study by Harri s ( l'J '/'':') . It ~I"~;
r eported that the s a mple mo d i an score wn s ciqn I I l cn r rtl y t ovo r
than t he national median sc ore . e ve n t.hourj h th e> llil t j o n.r t
sample h ad included low income and very o ld oldo rt y '1'111. '
developmental burden o f c a r e was ro ro renc ou in the qU it l j t ilt i ve
interview data , " I c r y a l ot because I nev e r t.h ouqh t; i t ·.lOlll d
he t.n Lu ~1 <l Y " . " 110 one expects t his in a f ami ly." " I d id n ' t
Oi( P(H.: t t nls. » { p • 1 7 8).
110 Lu r t he r s t.ud Les wer-e fou nd which speci fi cal ly referr.ed
t o the de ve l opmc nt.u j dimension of burden .
rJJ.y ~,,-i~a_La_lld Emotiona l Burd en
These two burdens will be addressed together in accord -
nn co wj t h much of the careg iving literature . 'rneee burdens
referred to changes in the caregiver 's physica l and emotiona l
hcett.h d ue t o the c a r-eq i v i nq expe ri en ce and were wid e ly
recogn ized i n t h e careg iving j Lt e r a ture (George (, Gwyther ,
1966; Ho r owi t z , ] 9 8 5; Ki nne y (, Stephens, 1 9 8 9 ; Robi nson , 1983;
ze rt t; e t; a L. , ]980) .
Canto r ( 1983) co nd ucted a causal -comparative study to
explore th e co r-eq i v ing expe r ien ce in the United States an d how
it af f e c t e d t he lives of careg ivers of the f r a il e l der l y . Th e
drrta wna err -awn f rom a l a r ge r s t udy ( n",HI) whi ch was f und e d by
Now Yo r k City to add ress the " I mpa c t of t he Entry of Formal
o rccn Iaar t c n on the Informa l Support System of Older Ame ri -
c an s " (p. ~) 9 "l) . The careg i vers ages r-anqed from 20 - 75 ye ars
with appr-ox i mat a Ly 60% be Lnq 60 + years . I t was repor t e d tha t
114 '1. of t he c o re q I ve r s perc e i ved the i r own heal t h a s f air or
poor. Also on a a- pc t n t. me as ur e , was strai n t ha t was experi -
e nce d i n the a r-ees of eect t one r , ph ys i c al and f ina nc i a l . One -
we y a na l ys i s of v ar i a nc e W.1S used to statist i ca l ly a na l yze t he
data. A significant main effect was r-opo rt.eu to r ,I I I
g i vers , therefore a ll caregivers expc rLcnccd como uoqr-co or
strain due to the caregiving role. The ce r-cq i vc-rs rnukcd t.hc
strains t: '; emotional fi rst, physIonj second, .urd Ii nanc L, 1
l a s t.
I n 1985, Snyder a nd Keefe conducted a d.C~;CI· i pt i VC'
correlational study wh i ch addressed two t.hinq ts e (il) t he
e xtent t hat a caregiver 's informa l support not wor-k Wi\r.
a c tua l l y pr-ov I d i nq su pport ; an d (b) the hca t tn pr-o bl omu
associated with careg iving. The s t.ud y reported t ho tLndlnq u
from caregiver questionnaire da ta which W,1S part 01 ,I 'I 'm k
Fo rce on caregivers that had been o rqnn Lacd by the Ol der'
Wome n ' s League i n Washi ngto n, DC. 'r ho s.amp Lo ccnci s tou 0 1 1 n
c aregivers (whose age is not e pe e! fi ed) o r Cl disa b led po pula -.
tion: 45 % of thi s sam pl e su ffered from demen t i a . Tho mot hod
of c o l l e c t i on was ue r f - r e por t on a 21-i t cm q ucnt; l o nna i r-c
d e signe d to e lici t information a bo ut c e req iv l nq in o rder to
en ha nce unde rst an d ing ab o ut t he SUb ject . 'r ho rco u rcu ~:tilt(!d
t ha t 70% of the caregivers r epo r t .cu n decli ne i n ph yn kill
h ea l t h because of the c aregiv ing ro r c . 'rho he a l th problom::
fel l into two br oa d categories : (a) ph ysica l , whic h i ncluue u
bo th ph y s i c a l and emotional p r ob lems such iJ5 st.roso, dcpl:"f!:J:':-
ion, physical ex haust ion, c ardiac and buck pro bl e ms , s t omnc h
a i lments, weight c hanqea , and s Ioepteocnocs r a nd (b ) noq ot Ivo
li fe s ty le cha nges which were described ilS a loss 0 1 i n t.o rou t,
i n ni l acti v ities , "c a bi n feve r " , l oss of time for oneself,
and/ or l os s o f friends .
Stone, c a r rer-at; a and Sa ng l ( 198 7) conducted a d escriptive
study which drew data from an American Nat ional Long -Te rm Care
Survey [or GJ9 J ca reg i ve r s. The caregivers were operational -
Lacd a s th ose who were 14 years and o l de r and prcv I d Lnq care
fo r a recipien t who was i mpa i r ed i n one or more act ivit i es of
uil lly l ivi ng . Th e s a mple wa s d i v i de d i nto th ree SUbcat e gor i e s :
(t l ) s pouses; (b) ch i l d r en; a nd (c ) othe r s ( fri en ds/ r e l a t i v e s/
ncighbours ) . 'r rie s e l f- repo r t he a l t h Lt d Lca t.o r- asked the
ce r eq i ve r s t o r e t;e their pe rceived hea l th as excellent, good,
r e t r or poo r . One -thi r d of the c a r eg i ve rs pe rce i ved themselves
t o be l e ss healt hy t ha n their same-aged peers: ph ysica l an d
onot Iona r he u L't.h wer e no t separated . The r esu lts sh owed that
a lmost one -h a lf of the spousa l ca regivers a nd one - t hi rd of t he
adu Lt; ch ild c a r egi ve rs c onside r e d the i r he a l t h t o be poor .
Hal ey , Lev in e, Br own" Bartolucci ( 1 9 87) conducted a
c c mpe r e t I ve study, in Alabama, with caregivers o f Al zh e i me r
po t i en t.s . The non- r an dom s a mpl e o f ca r eg i ve r s ha d a mean age
o f 57 .8 yea r s an d t he y were mat ched wi th a co ntrol group with
a nc nn a ge o f 53.4 yea r s . The sample size was 44 . Signi f i -
c a n t d i r rc ro nces we r e no ted be tween t he control group and
ca regi ver group . Th e ca r eg i ve r s had: (a ) more depression
t ha n controls , ac cord ing t o the Beck Dep ression I nv entory ; (b )
il poorer hea lth s t a tus than c ontrols ; a nd (c ) a higher
utilization of h e a l t h c a r e , greater numbe r o f phvs i c la n v isits
and h i gh e r ut ili za t i on of prescription mcd i ca t i ons,
I t is impo r tant t o note t hat the re were no 1ouq i t u d i n .t 1
studies which document ed the caregiver 's hon I th pri or to
ca regiving and compared the heal th at.a t us a t vn ri oun points i n
t he caregiv ing e xpe r ience . These stud ies were one-point- i n-
time a nd i t was possible t hat t he e ld erly ce t-eqivo r- m;ly trove
ex per ienced a dec l i ne in he alth wi th ndvanc Lnq aq c , Ve t , t.hc
study by Hal ey , Levine , Brown & Barto lucci ( 19U"n whlch uco.r
a s t ronger research design, demonst ra ted thil t il u oo t i nc i n
bo th physical a nd men tal hea lth was due to till.' c n r-c qiv in q
experience.
socia l Burde n
Soc ial burden was defined i n the contex t 0 1 ro t cu 'lOd t he
ca regiver 's feelings of role co nflict . nc l o theo ry r e f er r ed
t o a pa rt icular pe rspective o f human behav iou r and .\ :' FJOCi il I
langu age, used i n the conte xt of a met hod of communl cn tl nq , i1:;
oppos ed to a speech or d i a l e c t. " , -rd i v Ldua Ls i n ecc l c t y
oc c upie d positions and t hei r role perfo r ma nce in t.honc
po s itions was de t e r mi ned by social norm s, demands a nd ru I (,,_: "
(T homas Ii< Biddle, 19 6 6 p . 4). Holes referred t o t he " rsocla l
s c ript". Role confl ict occu r red when an i nd i v i dua l Wi1:;
confronted wi t h i ncompatible ex pectat ions and conf J i c ti nq uot r..
o f r o l e e xpectat ions . An internal conf l ict occur-r-ed where t no
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i nd Lv i d ua I must s a c rifice s ome , at l e a s t , o f bo t h o r more sets
of expectation s or c h oo s e o ne a lternative an d sacrifice the
c tno r ( 'r ho mlls r. Bi d dl e , 19 66 ) .
Penq l c r' and Goodrich (1979) conducted a study which
e xam ine d th e specia l needs and p rob l ems of wives of eld erly
d isahl ed an d chronically i ll me n . They re ferred to t he wi ves
as " t he hidden patient" . The data was collected in a New
Engla nd c i t y for a conv e ni e nc e sample of 34 caregivers by
mu ltiple interv iews , on -site observation, and c a s e mate rials.
The me n (ca r c -c-ec I p I ent.s ) i n the sample were randomly assigned
to either it workshop or control group and we r e fo l lowed f o r a
s ix month p e ri o d . The qualitat i ve data r e f e r red t o both the
multipl i c ity of roles i nhere nt with the careg iving role an d
role con fli ct. One careg iver, to a husband with ad va nc ed
mu I t i p Lo sc l eros i s which requ ired a l ot o f care, also cared
for a grieving mothe r . "Mot he r ' s expecta t ions of me are
getti ng unreasonab le . I can 't co nt inue to cart her around
bocousc I can 't l e ave my husband alon e. " ( p. 179).
Brody (1 98 1 ), in a d iscuss ion paper for a s ymposium
wh ich was sponsored by t he Gerontological society of America
in San Diego on t he family, co ined the phrase "Wome n i n t he
middle " . She refer red to ' mi dd l e' from a generationa l
s t andpo i nt; an d d Lscusaed the demands of va rious ro les compet-
ing fo r ti me and en ergy of the caregive r . Brody r eferred to
t he possibl e roles of: paid worker, careg iving daugh ters a nd
daughters - in - law, wi ves, h ome meke r-s , reot.ti c r-s <il1d ql' ,ln<!mo t"IH'n:,
Conceptua li zat ion o f ro l e c on f lic t W<iS ce r t n iut v o.i sl Iy s c on
with so many ro les need i ng attention .
g Lml La r-Ly , Ca n t o r (198 3) condu c t ed ,1 c .lm: i1! -compilLl t: i vc
study which explored t he ef Cects oC tho co i-cq i vinq r-xpori r-nc o
on 111 caregivers of t he f t-a kl elderly . 't'hc d ,l t <I WM; d" ';I\"'11
from a l arger study i n New York whi ch nxp Lor-od t he" 1mpdct 01
the Entry o f t he Forma l organi zation o n t he I n f o r mal s uppo r-t
System o f Ol d e r Araer i cansv , The r csuLt s in dlca t.c d t ha t u tr.r lu
was ev i dent f or a l l caregivers , but tlHlt i t W":'~ Cl\pe r i pnc l' l l
d ifferently f or d i ffere nt g ro ups o C c n r-c ql vo r-r u S PO U:iC, e h i I ll ,
relative/ fr i e nd /ne ighbour , It was noted that t no a. Iut t (:11 i 1d
caregiver suffered f ro m a mUltiplic ity o r r o les.
Stoller and puq l j e s I ( 1989) co nducted a stud y to t o r-t I:IH'
relationships i n a mode l, wh ich t he autn o r u c r-ontc d , o t
careg iver bu rden an d we l l-being with a s a mpl e o f H >l c ar-u-
givers i n New York region , 'two i nt e rvie ws wore c n r r i cd o ut. .
Burden was assessed using a i ) - i t e m summa t ed r-atlnq b.mod on
four previously validated measures or burden , Th e c e r cql vc r'»
mUltiplicity o f r o l e s was a vari a ble in th e mcdc I . Mult ip l e
regress ion a na lysi s was used to t e st t hc mod e l , kenult. u
suggested that c o mpe t i ng fa mil y rcspon slbi J l tt c u ;i u< :t! d ~ i
c h ild-re a r ing a nd f inanc i al respon s i bility, i n c cmbln.r tlnn
with increased t i me ne e d fo r cu r cq i vi nq , c o nt. r i o ut.ou to
burden .
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Young and Kahana (1989) studied the stra ins that
givers, in a metropolitan area in the United states, experi -
oncod while car ing for o lder heart patients. Data was col -
lected six weeks and one year after discharge i n a sample of
IB ] pa t t errt e-ca r-eq Lve r- dyads. Role conflict was measured using
tho no t o Confl ict scc i e which had alpha reliability of .87.
MUlt ivariate analys is of variance was the statistical analysis
wh ich cromons t r e t.ed the main effect of role conflict to be
s Iqnt r Ice n e (I" eo 4.69, p < . 0 5 ) . Role strain was not
oxn lb l t.cd uniformly e mo nq s t; the caregivers, but varied with
qcndc r- a nd r-e La t Lonsh Lp to patient . Daughters reported
qr-oat o r- role conflict. This would support Brody 's "woma n in
the middle" .
'r ttc results of these studies suggest that a multiplicity
of roles may contribute to the level of burden that is
experienced by t he caregiver .
M~asurement of caregive r Bu r de n
'I'he monaurenerrt of such a complex concept of caregiver
burden for caregivers of individuals with dementia was a
ro rmidab l e tusk . The first tool of this kind was developed by
zar-Lt. at e i . (1980) . The scale consisted of 29 items which
reflected the multidimensional nature of burden, yet its
scoring was summat Ive which precluded a separate evaluation of
cocn dimens ion. The items were derived from a comprehensive
revi ew o f t he g eron t ological l i t eratu r e, c I t n l c .r t o xperioncc
with careg i v ers and s cored on a l ikert- t yp e scn l c rrom " no t .It
all " to " e x t r e me l y" re l evant .
Building upon the wor k of Zarit e t <II . (1 9 flO), qeo rq c il11tl
Gwytller (1986 ) deve loped a t ool t o moaau r-e ca r-oq iVCI' wott -.
be ing . "c a r e g i ve r burden and c a reg i ve r wcLI -llcimJ .u-o but
opposites o f t he same co i n " (p , 253 ) . 'I'h i s t o ol co rusis t.od of
items represent ing f o u r d i mens ions or wc ll -beilllJ : pt w s t c.it ,
mental, socia l a nd f i nanci a 1 . ReI La b ii i ty 01 t he s ub nc .r I Pll
ranged from .79 - . 95 .
Ki nney and ste phe ns (l989 i.l) de velope d a too l wh ich
conc e p t u al i ze d ha s sles of dail y Li v i nq . J r; W;l:.l lJ'l :;c d o n
stress theory. rne Caregiving uas s i cs s cnt c Wil~) co mp r l uo d o t
42 ite ms der ived from the careg i v ing .1Lt.cr- o t u r c n nd I r om
discussions with careg ivers. The s uu j ect s were n uked t o
indicate which events had occurred during the Pil:.:t weey. <mu
the deg ree to which they we r e appraised as a na cur o (1-po int
s c a l e from " no t at all a hassl e " to " a q r-oa t; dcu l of. h' H;:; IC" ) .
The deve lopers reported t ha t test -retest rc tt c ut tr t.v a ud
internal c ons istency were condu cted, but d i d no t r ela te ,lilY
results .
Nov ak and Guest (1989) ext.ended the wc r k o r t he pr-e vlou u
researche r s and deve loped the c a r e g i ve r uu ru cn r nv o n t.or-v
(CBI ) . Th i s mult i-dimensi onal bu rd e n mc c e u r-c mcnt; had r i va
distinct sub sca l e s . The fiv e e ucsce i c s were l dc n t i r j(JU by
r ac t c r- anill ys i s a nd they a c counted for 66 \ of the va riance .
lJimansion-i.:p cc iClc pat terns ot c are g i v ing im pa ct ca n be
pro[il ed us i ng th i s t oo l. The fi ve d i mens i ons we re : time
de pen den c e , deve l opmen tal, ph ys ica l, socia l and e mot i onal
bu rd e ns . " he i tems were dev i sed by the develope r s i n a
cana u t e n study us Lnq a s a mp l r of 10 7 ca r egivers o f confus ed o r
d i s o ri e n t e d olde r peo p le - 28 me n a nd 79 women. Half o f t he
ca roq Lvo r s c a r ed fo r t heir relat i ve in t he commu ni t y a nd the
other ha l f c a r ed fo r a pe rson who had bee n i nst i t u t i onalized .
Eac h o f the c a regive rs wa s int e r v i e wed i n their home s using a
qu est ionnaire with both ope n- e nd ed and fi xed c hoic e qu estions .
The que s tions ware de r i ved f rom prev i ous bur den l i t e ratu re
(vcut enocx & Dei mli ng, 1984 ; Robi nson , 1983 : Za rit e t al. ,
1980). II roccor analysis was. con d uc ted a nd all factors were
ro und to be c r app rox ima t e l y equa l v a l ue . I nterna l consis tency
o f the [actors va ried from . 77- .86. Th i s t oo l was a pract i ca l
and a pp l icabla i ns t r u me nt fo r measuring caregiv e r burde n .
vi taliano, Russo , Young, Beck er a r.d Maiuro (1 99 1)
deve loped a t oo l t o scree n c a regive r burden o f, specif i ca lly ,
s pou s al c e ro o tvere . Thi s t ool vie we d bu r den i n two d i mens i ons,
s ub j e c t i ve bu rd en an d ob jective burde n, and had a subsca le for
oach . I t W;lS co mpos e d of 25 i tems . The psychometric prop-
e r ti es o f t h i s me a su r e repo r ted : t e st- r e t e st r eliability of
• -/ 0 , good l nto r na I co nsis t e nc y a nd val i di t y (c ontent , d iv er-
qc nt , co nve rge nt a nd cri t er i o n) . 'l'h i s tool did not cla i m t o
mea s ure t he fu ll doma i n o f ca r-eq I v m q , rc tuc-r- t ho eo L', II '~tJivi n,]
experience s tha t were potent ia l l y r-ola t crt t ('l s t r-ous,
I n su mmary , t he compa ri s on o f s tud i e s i nvolvi nq cal"l" J ivl' l
bu r de n wa s proble mat i c . The se prc b l ces hove o r t s on I rOlll
variations i n c on cept ua l iza t i o n a nd li U:k o r st ;lI1d, l r d i ;f.('d
measuring i nstruments and conven i en c e sampl i Ill) (c .mto r, I 'JllJ :
Robi nson, 19 83 ; Za rit et aI., 19 8 0 ). nec ip icnt:: or <:.\ 1'('
( f r ail elderly , cognit i ve l y I npc Lrcd , di unblcdj a mi t hl' i l'
ci r cumsta nces we re va r i e d and cou l d be r e rt oct.cut ill t ilt,
measures of bu rd en with the careg iv er popu l rrt l c nu , 'rue lIno 0 1
a mul t id ime." sional pe r spective was rcccesonc c u b y l'nul :: IIOI' j.:
a nd oeimling ( 198 4 ) a nd t h e ne ces s ity o r c o nc e pt.u o t ula r i I il:,I-
t i on was rec oq n i zed by Stephens a nd Ki nne y (1 9 8 'J ) . V,l ri ilti om :
i n theoret i c a l framewo r ks and ecoeu reecn t c r- ite r i.1 \wrt:"
r eflected in the t it l es o f the re s e arc h e e uclce • Fo r c )(;lm/llo :
(a) caregi ver s tra i n (Ca n t o r , 1 9 8 3 ; Sheeha n ' Nut t itl l , I'Jll fl l ;
(b) phys ical a nd e motio nal man i fes t ations ot C'l Cl." J ivin' J
(Pruchno , Kl eba n , Mi ch aels & Demps e y, ) 9 9 0 ; Sc hu l t z c t, ;11"
1990 1: and (c) c on s e quen c e s of ce roq Iv I nq ( Wi rs o n, I'J ' Jll l . 'l'lll '
domina nt t he o r i e s in t he cu t-eq lv Lnq l itera t u r e trove b~~ n
stre s s a nd coping theory ( Laza r us & Fo l kman , 1984 ) Hnd r U](J
the ory (Brody, 19 8 5; George & Gwyther, 1986 ),
The s e studi e s have i nve s tiga ted c t; t c a c t; one 0 1 th(J
dimensions of c a regi ve r burde n a s defi ne d by no vak an u Cu...:: t
( 198 9 ) . Compa r ison of the resea r c h or a mul t i ra ce t c u co o-
ct ru ct; Li ke careg i ver burden was difficult, b ut the body o f
knowledge in thi s a r ee was developing and common trends were
bc c oa i nq apparent . for example , t he r e was a general consensus
that the caregiv ing role ha d consequences for the caregiving
popula t ion a nd that t his po pUl a tion was seen as vulnerable.
Me cll1i ng va s de fi ne d as t hos e att itude s , va l ues , be l ie f s
a nd pr incipl e s tha t people us e t o organize t heir be haviour a nd
to i nterpret their ex perie nc e ( Hanse n, 1979 ) . Very limi t ed
resea rch has be e n do ne r ega r ding the effects of mea n ing a nd
caregiver burden. Yet, the caregiving l iterature ha s acknowl -
edged ind ivi dual a nd varied r e s po ns es t o t his exper ience .
Brody ( 1985) , in the discussion pa pe r on parent·s Care as a
Norma t i ve family Stress f or t he 37 t h Annua l Scientific Meeti ng
of the Geronto logical Society of America i n Sa n Antonio ,
Te xa s , a cknowledged that i nd i v i du a l s experience the ca regiving
exper-Lence differently . The r e ported objective measures of t he
number o f tasks or h ou r s o f c aregiv i ng performed wi t h s imila r -
ly impai re d r ec ip i en t s o f c a r e appear to be t he s a me , ye t t he
r e por t e d l e ve l o f burde n v a ri ed .
Fitt i ng s e t e r , (1986 ) conduc t ed a c a u s a l -comparativ e
stUdy i n Bal timore, MD , for 28 hus ba nd a nd 26 wife c aregivers
of demented patients ( n=54 ) . I t was r e po r t ed tha t rene Le
c are g ivers reported h i g he r levels of bu rde n t h.m mil l e c nr-c -.
g ive r s . One of the e xp l a nation s o r re r ect by t he ro son rcnc n-s for
the vari a t i on i n r e sults was t he di f ferent W,ly i n whi..:h mell
a nd women viewed the c a r e g i v ing r o le .
Za ri t, Tod d a nd Zar i t ( 19 86) conducted a douo riptivo
cor re lational study o f 64 spous al c a r-eq ivo r-a o f ocmcnt ta
pa tients ( i ns titu t iona lized a nd no n-eLns t i t.u t Lonn j j acd ) i n the
USA i n order t o ident ify ch a nges i n t he o n roq i v t nq cxpu rienco
ov er a t wo yea r perio d . The caregiv ing tas ks e nd the s ovorltv
of imp ai rment of the rec ip ien t d i d not account for the dc q r-or-
of bu r den e x per ienced by the ca regiver . 'rh o .impao t; o f c a r e -
g iving r ema i ned va r i e d . The authors adv i sed tha t an i mpor-t.nnt;
i s s ue in research o n c a regivers was the va r la bl Ll t y ot t he
bu rden r e port ed - ho w the ce rcq lvcre di ffered i n t.hol r
respon s e t o c a r eq Iv Lnq deman ds fro m one a nothe r .
Ha s selkus (1 98 8) conduct ed a series o f four cthno g !'ilphie
i n t e rviews wit h f i f tee n fa mil y ca r e c .lv e r s of t h e f r ai l el derly
i n the c ommun i t y . The purpose o f t he s t.udy was to e lic it datil
on the mea n i ng o f c a regivi ng in order t o Lnc r-e n no a n und e r-
s t a nd i ng o f this experience f or t he ro rmo t he al th c a r-o
prov ider . Fiv e t hemes of meaning dwelt withi n t h e doucrlp t Lonn
of the data . They were : s ense of se t f, sense of m.m il<J i nq ,
s e nsa of future , sens e of fe ar or r j sk , s cna o c r chenqo i ll
ro l e an d respons i b il ity , The belie fs of t he c c rcql vc r- clrcccr v
affected t he i nt e rpre tation 01 the eel r e g I v ing cxpe r Loncc anu
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we r e dononst.re ccd t hrough att i t ude s a nd behaviou r s . Ac co rding
to th e author, the formal he a lth c are provider of t e n mi s int e r -
p reted t hese themes and u nnecessa r y stress was in fl i c ted up on
ill J. of tho pa r t. Lea involved. An i ncrea s ed u nd erstanding of t h e
e r rectu o f meani ng was i ndicat ed .
Shee han and Nut t a ll ( 19B 8 ) s t a ted th a t " t h e meaning that
f:omil y ca reg ive rs attached to t he caregiving experience was
mor e closely associated with the consequences of ca r egiv ing
t han the actual tasks and numbers of hou r s involved" {p , 92)
This h ypo t he s i s was explored in a correlational s tudy in CT,
USA, which i nvo l ve d 98 f amily ca regivers who responded t o a
self-admin iste r ed quest ionna i re. Th e pu rpose o f t he s t udy was
to oxan l ne co nt r ibut ions o f co nflict , affection , ca r eg i v er
s.vt Ls rect t o n , dist ress, as well as, t he obj ec t Lve demands o f
cnr-eq Iv i nq in predicting caregiver strain a nd ne ga tiv e
emotion . The statistical a nalys i s of multiple s tepwi se
reg ression was used, It was conc l uded t hat sUbj ect ive
factors, such a s affection, conflict an d s atis fac t ion, p laye d
<In i mportan t r o l e i n e xpla i ning the nega t i v e co n seque nc e s of
cure-g iving, s uch as i ncreased s 't z-aLn ,
Mot c n ka (1989) conducted inte r v i e ws i n MA wi t h 50 fem ale
s pousal ce rcqtvcre to dement.ed husbands Who were l iving at
home. 'rne study h yp othes ized t ha t caregivers who r e ported
grea t e r g r at i f i c at i on f r om t he cal~giving ro l e wou l d a l s o
r e po r t l1iq her rcver e of we ll -being a nd the level s o f fr ustra-
' ; .\
t ion in t he caregiv i ng r o l e would be re l ated to q n,.l l:~'I­
reported dis t r ess . The measures used ill t he u t.uctv woro: ( ,1)
t he Dup uy Ps yc hological Ge nera l we l l cncinq tu .tox , IY h iLlll
consi s t e d of 22 i tems of h igh i n t ernal cons in t c ucy ro t ia bil Lt.v
( . 9 4 ) and a test-retest rel i ability from r tv o u t.udio n 1', 1I1qi lllJ
f rom .50- .86: (b ) a Frus tra tion scal e wh ic h wa H .. d ,lpt .:'d I I'UI\l
t he Emotiona l Res po nse to St. Lq rea t i za t i on sce r c ,ln t! l1<ld ,Ill
acceptable a lpha co-e f fi cient or . 57; and (c ) q l o b.r I quost i o nn
pertaining t o g r a t i f i c a t i ons wh i c h we n ' n nb r-v.mt.Lat c-d i ll rnc-
i t ue r euu re . The caregiver ' s mean t nq o f th,~ ('x p p rit' llc c W.l ~~
addressed by ask ing t h e wi ves t o cnooco the mo u t, impol· !.'<lIl:-
reason f o r t aki ng c n r -c of t he i r n us ban ds . 'fhe 1 t c t; o r l ·e. ' ~;Dll~ :
t hat wa s used had been d e rived from o o re qi v i nq I l t.e rutnr-o , Tile
resul ts reported that wi ve a wno sc t oo t.od r o c ip r-c c i t y ,md
nurturing as t hei r mean ing were h ighly qr-a t. Lr i cd ' Illd ilttd i rl('d
h i g h leve l s o f we ll - b e i ng .
Pruchno a nd Resch (1989 ) c ond uc ted il c o r-r c j a tlon.r ! ~ : t ud y
in PA, USA , which compared t he mon t .aI hc a Jth 0 1 J l!J hu: ;hdIlU
and wife caregivers to reci p i ents wi th i\ l?hei mcr ui uenno • 'rh c v
investigated the d iffere nc e s i n p r-ed i ct.o r-u 0 1 tu n-d o n a n«
depress i o n betwee n the t wo gro up s . wtv c c d omo nat rn t o u ll i ' lh ' lr
b urden scores and were more depressed t ha n hunbandn . 'l'tl (~
researchers no ted t ha t the Ir.Eor-mal co mments repor t e d by ttl ..'
husba nds express ed a g reate r sense o r pur po ao i n t ho (;il r(~ ­
giving expe rience . For example , "She t oo k ca re o ( mfl whe n J
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\l/ilS i l l , n ow it' s l'Ily t urn" , or " S h e did everything f o r o u r
t amL l y , now i t 's Illy turn to he l p " (p • 16 3 ) . The spousa l
ca r reqi ver-e , i n t h i s seep t e , ha d att ached me a n i ng t o the
cil ccq iv i ng e xpe r ience i n d i ff e rent wa ys , t hus a f f e c t ing the
repc r tod l e ve l oC bu r d e n . fu r t her r e s ea rch i nt o the mean in g of
ca e-raq Iv l nq was e-e c oa e e n ded .
no....e r-c (19 87 ) co n duct e d a qual ita t ive s tud y i n the USA
whi c h used g ro u nde d the or y to genera t e a n i nte r gen e rat io na l
t he o r y or cn ro q I v I nq , 'rn e author stated that the c a regivi ng
l i t erature, whi c h ge ne ra ll y fo cu sed on the tasks of care-
qlv Lnq , wa s c o nceptual ly inadequate . f ur t he r mor e , it was
rccoreee nde u t ha t the mea ni ng or pu r pose which the c areg ive r
at t r i but ed t o t he> c a r egiv i n g e xper i enc e wou ld be a mo r e
accurate repre s e nt a tion of t he c areg i ving experie nce. The
s amp-Le co ns Is ted of JJ adul t -child caregIvers and 27 e lderl y
cas-e c r ec Lp I cn te . Each subjec t was in terviewed onc e and the
leng t h o f t he int e rv i ews r anged frolll 20 mi nu t es t o t hree
hou r s , dcpendIn q upo n t he sUbje c t' s t i llle rest rict i o ns a nd
lev e l o f f a tigu(l . -r~ .... f in d i ngs r eported that c a r egiv i ng was a
ve r-y cc ep t e x e xper- I e nc e and was, s urprisingl y, un re lated t o
t ns.k s . Th e meun Lnq o r purpose which th e ca reg i ve r at t r i but e d
t o t ile ex pe rien ce va s found t o be a sig n if i c a nt i ndicator o f
th e consequenc e s o f careg i v i ng . Any situat ion i n t he ca re-
q rv ing exper i ence was found to be open to muI t iple, and often
con f 1icti nq, mean i ngs f or di fferent ca r eg iv e rs. For exampl e .
preparing a meal was reported to have! t n r c o raonn inqu wh i ch
( a l a gesture of c a r i ng ; ( b ) a t ochu t cn t t.lflk: and (el
a c omb i na t i on of the t wo. Five concept.ua l l y d i s t im-L, hilt
empirical ly overlapping , ca tegor ies of ca r-cq i v lnq WCI -C
revealed . They were: (a) a n t i c i p a t ory , i n wh ich the c.irco l vo r
based man: ' life decisions on the potenti a! needs 01 t hc
parents ; (b) preventative, which i nvolved th e c aroq l vcr- s.
ac tively mon i t o ri ng o r supervising the parent in an il Lt e lllp t t.o
preve nt illness or comp Li cnt.Lone r (e ) a u po r v Lno r y , wh ich
i nv ol ved ac tiviti es s uc h as arranging [o r , c he c kinq out ,
v e r ify i ng t hi ngs for the cere-o-ec tp Lcn c r (d ) i rio t r-umcrt t.ol ,
which included the ectue i hcnus ec n t.a sk s 01 c nr-oqivluq r and
(e ) protect ive, which involved protecting the cnre -croclpIe .nt
from threats t o his/he r sel f-image. Th is in v isib l e ~: hicltJ tltd t
t he caregivers placed around the oa r e -er -cu Lpi o nt.n W' 110 no on il~ l
the most i mpo r t a nt type of caregivi ng to t he c.u-oq l vc ro . I t
was interesti ng to note t hat instrumental cn r-oqi v I nq , wh i <..:11 lu
the only observable type of ca r -oq i v i nq and, co ns equen tly, t he
focus of most of the caregiving literature , W<l ::; co nuluo r-c u t o
be t h e leas t i mpor t an t to family car-oq l vc r-n , t'ho othc r- l our
categories were d istinguished by t ho Lr pur-po ne <lml mcaninn,
r a t he r than task or t ime in vol v e men t .
Ross ( 19 91) pu bl i shed a de ec r I p t I vc a e-c i ct c which
e xplored t he exper ience of spousa l c a r ogi vi nq in te r m:; o f l t n
meaning, manifesta tions and co rraoquo ncca . 'I'h roc moanl nq n o f
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the exper ience were d iscuss ed . They were labou r of love ,
reciprocity , duty and obligation . Ross , ag reeing wi th Bowe rs
(1987) contended that looki ng a t t h e purpose of the c a regiving
experience , rathe r than the task-o r i e nt e d approach , e nabl e d an
i nc r e a s e d unde rstandi ng o f t he ca regiving e x pe r i e nc e . Bowers
suggested tha t th i s focus i n ca reg iving r e s e a r c h wo u ld hel p t o
h i gh l ight t h e "inv i s ib l e natu r e " o f ca reg iv i ng (p . US ) .
Fa r r a n e t al. (1 99 1 ) echoed th~ i ncreas i ng l y f e l t ne ed t o
e xp lore the mean ing a nd o f f e r e d .ax i s t e n t Ie i Lsm as a use fu l
t h e c r-e ti ca l pa radigm i n t his endeavou r . The data f or th i s
study was t.a ken from t he results of a la rge longitud i na l study
o r dementia family careqtvere (n =94 ) in the Chicago me t r opol i-
tan a re a. Both quant itative and qualitative dat a was obta ined
r rce t he s arapLe in a two hou r structured home i nterview. The
data was onteqc r-Laed in to four theme s . These themes were: (a )
loss a nd powerlessness; (b) values , choices , p rovisional a nd
ultimate meaning; (cl ca regiving r e s ourc es ; an d (d) res ponsi -
bilities at' ca r-eq i v i nq , The discussio n i n the s t udy fo cused on
t he f i rst two en c ees , as t he latte r the me s were reported t o be
ve r y simi l a r to the fi ndi ng s i n the s t ud y by Bowers ( 1987) .
me results i ndicated t hat c a regivers express ed e xistent i a l
t t, ' ,mcs i n t.h c I r- descript i on o f the c a r eg iving expe r i e nc e . The
moan Lnq of t he ex perienc e was i nd ividua l a nd , as such , not
l i nked t o r ace, qende r , o • • elat i o ns h i p t o the ca r e - r e c i p i e n t .
Also , the ce r-cq ive r-! s pe r sonal c hoices a ffec t e d his/her
attitude. Th i s r esearch suppc r t.ed e x Ls t.ont. I • l t hoor-v .I ~.
app ropriate theory to gui d e fu t ure c a r-eq i v i nq roscarcu . I'l'.mk l
( 1963) , t he l eading pr opon ent of e xistentia l t.hoorv ,
paraphra sed by Farran ( 1 9 9 1) :
Eve rything can be take n f rom the c a r oct v c r but tho
huma n f r e e dom to c hoose h i s or he r a t t; i tude \ n <lny
g iven set o f circumstances. This i n ne r rr-ocdom
de t e rmi nes whether a ca regiver becomes a p l ilyt ll ill')
of c ircumstan ces o r an a c t i ve pn r t i c l pnut; in t.ho
c a r-eq i v i nq s l t.ua t Lo n , The sort of oru-eqi vo r- i 1
person becomes i s t he resu lt or an inner docl olon
and not the result o f t he ca r-cq i v i nq n t uuat l o u
alone . Fu ndamen t a l l y , t hen, every cn r-eqi vo r- <.: i1n
de c ide what will becom e o f h Im-io r-e-hcr- cc l r . (p . Hl'~)
Me a sur ement ot Meaning
The Purpose-In- Life (PI L) was a zo -d tcm Lns v r-umont; , r, ltl'd
o n a 7-point Likert- t y pe scale , wh i c h was do vc Lopod i ll: a n
att i t ude scal e to mea s u r e t he degree to whi c h il pe rnon
e x perienc ed a sense of me a n i ng a nd p ur pose j n I j fe (CrumlJilu qh
& Mah ol i ck , 19 6 4) . This too l was based on vl k t.o r- Frank l ' :;
co ncepts of existentia lism . The r ose e r cno r a conc uct.ou <i ntuuv
t o tes t the psychometric properties 0 1 the t ' f t.. I t ~/i l: ;
ad minist ered t o 225 SUbjects who had be e n d i v i d e d into t~IO
groups, pa t ient an d no n - pat ient . Sp l it-hed ~ r-cI i a b ; I j ty "/i'~;
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rcportnd t o be . 81 , corre c ted t o . 9 0 with Spearman-Brown
formula. A p os iti ve c orr e l a t i on of .68 was reported wi th
Pran!':.l ' s co nc e pts , attesting t o a moderate degree of concur-
rent v a l id i t y. Th e t o o l was di s cr i mi na t o r y between the t wo
ca t eqor-Iee o f subjeccs an d a significant correlation was
r e po r t e d with the Min nesota MU l tipha sic personality I nve ntory
(MMI'I ) •
Cc umbaugh (1968) co nducted a s tudy to ga t he r quanti t ative
evidence c o nce rn i ng t he validity of Fra nkl 's basic prem ise,
which was t h.l t without 'mea ning i n li f e' . man falls i nto a n
ox Lat ont. Lo I va cuum. The sample consisted o f 115 1 su b j ecu e in
MJ, who wer e d iv id ed i nto f ou r ' no r mal' groups and six
' ps yc h i a t ri c pati e nt' g r o u p s. The too l d i scrimina ted between
the t wo c ategories of SUbjects , t he r e by s u ppo r t i ng construct
val idity o f the t ool . Sp ll >:. - h:. l t (odd-even ) c orrelation of t he
Inet rueent, rcsui e e e i n a ["eliability c o - e f fi cie n t of . 8 5 ,
c or r e c t e d by Sp ea rma n- Br own formu la to . 9 2 , us i ng 120 r-u b j e c t a
[ rom o ne of the 'no r ma l' g roups. Th is study s u ppo r t e d the PIL
<'IS a reliabl e a nd valid t oo l which q ua nt ified Frankl's
c o nc e p t s .
Re ke r (197 7) conducte d a n empiri c al i nves t i ga t i on of the
pu r po s e- i n- Li f e ( PIL) sca l e , which wa s devised to measure t he
degre e to which mea ni ng i n life ha s be en fo und . Th e s amp le
consisted o r 48 male inmates o f a Ca nadian penitent i a ry . The
s t ud y had three purposes: (a ) to investiga t e the tool's
relat ionships with attitudes, locus of control, P{'t'~~OIM l i t y
factors and demographic va riables; (b) to a ns orvs t.bo I 'L'1 i rrb i 1-
ity a nd va lid i t y of the tool; a nd (c ) t o compa r-e t he SCOI"OS of
t he i nmate p opu l a t i on with scores of non-Lnmn t.c s ampl o s , t.hn t;
ha d be en repor t e d by othe r researchers " The I'CSUI ts i ml i co t e et
that t h i s instrument ha d sou nd psyct- 'r.:etr ic propcrt i on , 'l'hc
cjJl it-half correlation yie lde d a c o - e ff i c i e nt o f .tI !; , c o r -
rected by Spearman-Brown formula to . 92 . Othe r ro c cor- cnc r s:
(Crumbaugh , 1 968 ; Reker & Cousins, 1971)) h a v e a l no nc knowl>-
e dged sound r eliab ility for this scale .
Reke r a nd Cousins (1979) i nvestigated the va l i d i t y 01" tho
PIL with a sample of 248 Canadian students . 'rn o r-eston r-en o r-u
reported significant correlations with the t.Lr c At pr-c nont; a nd
Life In The Future scales, giving a cldl t i c na I ~ .:UPPOI-t t.o t111._~
valid ity of t he tool. Sp lit-half was ropo r-tcu to be . U "
corrected to .87 with t he Sp ea r man-B rown co- e f fic ient ilnd ti le
test-retest r e l i a b ili ty , condu c t e d on 31 st.uuc n t.o o ve r nix
weeks, was r e por t ed to be . 79.
A scal e , wh ich was complementary to the Pl L WiW de ve l -
oped by Cr umbaugh (1 977) t o measure tine strength 0 1. »o t Ivot l on
to f ind meaning in life . It was ca l led the Scok i aq 01 ttoe tl c
Goals Test ( SONG) . This t ool consisted of ;W- i tem (" which
we re scored on a 7-point Li kert sca l e from "n ever" t o "con-
s ta ntly". This measure was fo und to be r el i a bl e in II s c vuv ,
by its author, u s i ng an American sample from a treatment
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cont r e {n -"'Ei8 ) . The sc a le was found t o discrimi na te between
t he popu La t i o.r wh i c h had been categor ized a s 'n o r mal ' an d
' a bno r mal' . There was a moderate negat i ve c or r elat i on with t he
I'l L, supporting its use as a comp lem e ntary instrume nt .
'rnc psychometric prope r t i e s of t h e SONG were furt her
resea rched by Reker a nd Cousins (1 9 79 ) wi th a s ampl e o f 248
Can adia n students. A s tabil ity co-e r g Ic l err t of . 78 was
repo r t.e d a nd construc t va lidi ty wa s e s t a b lishe d a t that t ime .
kc ko r an d Peacock (1981) b u ilt up on previous researc h a n d
ccsc r I bed t he deve lopment of a mult idimens ional mea s u r e of
attitudes toward life that was called the Life At titud e
Prof i le ( LAP) . Th i s tool i nc l ud ed t he two compl ementa ry
di meno lons of the PIL + SONG, both the motivat ion for findi ng
moo ni ng o f l ife and the actual me aning tha t ha s been f ound.
'rh o r e sul t s of the factor a nalytical s t udy with a sam ple o f
219 Canadian un i vers ity unde r gra duates was a 56 -item s ev en
factored t oo l which accounted for 67% o f t he total va riance.
I ntc rna 1 consistency coeff icients were sae Ie rector-y (. 55 -
.8 3). Cons truct valid ity was revealed using factor ana lysis .
't'h i s tool, althoug h ps ychom etrically s ound , was somewhat
leng thy . SUbsequent ly, a r evis ion of this tool add ressed the s e
co nc erns (Peacock [, Re ke r , 1982) . The Life Attitudes Pro f ile -
Re v i s ed (LAP-R) resu lted i n i mpr ov e me nt s i n the origina l U P
ccc r c . E.1Ch of the 48-i tems wa s rated on a 7 ~point Liker t
scal e c r ag reeme nt, r a nging from ' strong l y agre e ' t o ' str ongly
di sagree . I The scal e r-et.a Lned six d Imc ruslcus il llU o rrorod tw o
c o mposi te s ca Lec . The si x dime ns ions so r-c PUl'POo~C', cchoronco ,
life control, death acceptance , ex istc n t i n l v a cuum, aud <1 0<1 I
s e eking. The t wo compo s ite scale s we r e p e rso n n t Ncn rtinq I ndex
( PMI) a nd Life Attitude Ba l an c e I ndex ( LA1H ). 't'ho s cnl o wnu
reported t o be psych o metrica ll y sound wi th lnt.ornat consiut.cut
co- efficien t r ang ing from . 79 to .91 a nd s t.ab l l i t.y r-anqinq
from .7 7 to . 9 0 ( Pe a c o ck & ne kcr , 1911 2 ; ncko r , l<l9 ?). 'l' l d :~
s cale has been us ed with sampl es rnn qi nq in aqc I"I"Om l!1-H'l
years (T racy , 19 9 2; Under h il l , 19 9 1 ) a n d has shown to IJQ i l ql' -
re j aced . Older adu l ts reported a h igh er cc nsc o f rao.inlnq ,
purpose , and g reater deat h eccep eo nce than 111 i dd I c -. l{jed ,lIul
young er adults . As well , older ad ults reported l owe r qonl
seeking a nd cx Ls.t e nt. La r v.acuura ( lack o r purpose) .
The deve lopment of a measu remen t of rnc nnlnq h il :~ IW f' 1!
ongo i ng fo r over twe n ty years. 'rn e most r ecent bc i nrj t he ' ...... 1'-
R. Th is s c a le has been used i n d i ve r s e Cana di an 5'-llnpJo:..; .nu r
retained i ts psy cho metric p roperties.
Se v eral nursi ng models (Bon nar , 19 8 01 ; uou man, l 'J WJ ; or-on.
1 9 8 5 ; Roge rs, 1 9 8 8 ; Roy , 1 9 8 9 ; Watson , l 'Jll 'J ) were r-ov l owou in
a n atte mpt to locate a n appropr iate model to q uld c thi~~
i nvestiga t ion. None of t he mode ls t na t. wo r c r-o vl owo d <:aptumd
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tho concepts i n th is i nvest igat i on i n totality the refore, a
concept u al mode l was c r e a t ed by t he au thor . Th i s framework
dcrn onat r c t eu the re lat i onships b et we en t he concepts that have
no on d iscussed in the c urrent l i t e r atur e r ev i e w and have
t hcc r ot Lc c t r o o t s i n Pr'a n k Lt s ( l 96 J ) ph i l o s ophy of ex Lscen-
t t e i Lsm•
vl k t.o r Frankl a Jewish p sy ch iatris t who was
i mp ri son e d by the Ge rmans in con c entra tion camps dur ing World
\~ar [ J . 'l'hrou g hout hi s i nc ar c e r at i o n he made observations
wh ich became the bc s Ls o f h i s ph i l oso p h y . The basi c prem ise o f
existentia li s m ""<IS: t o l i ve is t o suf f er, t o su rv ive i s to
find moa ning i n t he su ffe r i ng (Fran kl, 1963, p , xi). s uf f e ring
was a part of 1 i re and it was individua l act uali z a t i on of the
suffe r ing t hut c rr e c cec his/her meaning of life at that time
(FrOlnk l) .
Fr a n kl (1 9 63) d rew on t he followi ng ana logy of gas
part ic les i n a ch amb e r to demo nstrate the relative nature o f
su r ror i n q . No matt e r how man y gas particles were in t he
c h n mbcr , th ey effectively filled t he c hamber by distributing
t.h e ms c t vos e v en l y. q'her-e fore , one could judge a nother's
s u t' j'e r Lriq by the number of par t i cles in his/her chamber . What
det er mi n e d t he ancunt; of sufferi ng or bur den th at was experi -
enced by t he ind ividua l wa s the attitude tha t he/she assumed
t.owa rd t.hc su f f'e rinq . E:ach per-son-s "unique opportunity lies
i n the way h e / s he bears h is/her burden" (p . 78 ). When an
individual was confronted with <In unnv o i dablc s t cu.utcn ,
he/she ret a i ned the ab i l i ty to c hoose h i ~/ho r attt tuuc t.owo rd
t he c i r c ums t an c e s . I t was this choice whi ch or ro r cda pc rrvon
the opportunity t o transce nd the s Lt un t lon dm l uo r-Ivc mCilll inq
from it . " Su f f e r i n g ceases to b e suffering the moment; it I lmts
mean Lnq and it is ma n 's ultimate q oa I to sec mcaninq in hi};
life " (p . 115) . " He/ s h e who h as a why t o l i ve con !JO dI" wi th
almost a n y how" ( p. 76 ).
This philosophy ~J<lS relevant to the o a roq t v o r- in nooio t v
(Fa r r an , 1991 ). It he l ped to expla in i nd i vidua l rc uponncn t;o
ca regiving that h a ve been documented i n t he I i t.o r .rtu r-o • Tho
amount of caregiver bu r de n t ha t the oa r-c q i vc r- oxpc rioncou
would be r e l a t ed to h i s / he r de r ived mean i n q of the s l t. u.r tiem,
accord ing to this philosophy .
The Lnveeu Lq atcr- woul d l ike to suqqo ot a n n t t.o rn.i t Lvo
mode l Lnvo l v l nq a t hird var i ab t e , peychc Loq t cn I welL vho i nn.
Job son (1991 ) a nd Mille r (1990) sugg ested tha t pa yc holcqica l
well -being can be vi e we d as a persona l ity trait, ct.aorc ov(' r
time , an d no t as a f Luokua t Lnq state withLn a n i nu i vidunl ,
Building on this su ggest ion, it i s p lausible t hi.lt t ntu t r a i t;
co uld be direc t l y related t o one's mcon l nq , II one v Lovn
ca r-e .qi ve r- burden as a situational outcome , a nnw mcd o t miq ht
be sugge sted wit h ps ycho log ical well - bei ng raed i a t l nq between
mea n ing and caregive r burden . a v Icronce vao f ount! i n the
l iteratu r e to s upport th is a j t.e rnc t i vc model. The r-ec ul t c 0 1
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a s tud y by Pagel a nd Uecke r (1gB?) s Uggested tha t personality
r acto r-s we r e predictive of de p ress ion . A study by Pr uc hno,
Kl e ban, Nichae Ls a n d Dempsey ( 1990) found psychological wel l -
bei ng p red i c t Lve o f caregiver burden.
The present concep tual mode l for t he i n vestigation
depicts the relationshi p b e t we e n th e concepts t h a t have been
ident ified: meaning, psychological well-be i ng, and caregiver
burde n . Mea ning i n fl uences psychological 'Nell-b e in g , ....h i ch
l.mpec t s on caregiver burden . Un i - d i rec t i onal a r rows re p re se nt
the 1Lnkaqcs between t hese concepts . Caregiver c haracteris -
tics, including demographics and i t e ms regarding length of
illncf,ls c t.c , , are included in t he mod e l to e xplore t he
r-c lat" onsh Lp a mong the variables. This i nvestigation will
CX~ ' o r e the relationships de p i cted in Figu r e 1.
'rhe followi ng concepts wil l be de f in ed f o r t he i nve stiga-
tion : (a ) informal ca r egiver : (b) characteristics o f t h e
c areg iver s uch as a ge , gender, i nc ome : (c) psycho logica l wel l -
b e i ng of the c areg i ve r ; (d) mea ning: ( 8 ) ca r egiver burde n ; and
(1) recipient of care.
Keanin.~,
Pu r pos e "~
Cohe r e nce
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'ttrc d e l i n I t i ons o r -ee
Infon.al c aregi v er ha s been identified in the l i t e ra ture
one wh o is unpe id [o r h i s/her cc ev tce e (Po u lshock ,
Oc il'llJ inq. 1984 ). Th e ope rationa l de fi n i tion was a spouse ,
adul t chi l l! o r o ther falllil y member who ....as self-ide n t ified as
t he mai n provider ·,e s u ppo r t (i .e . e eot Ionej , f i nancial, cask-
o r Lc nt oc etc . ) fo r t he inst itutionali z e d Alz h eim e r pa t i e nt.
'rn t e i ndLv ldue I must; h av e atta ined a mi n imum grade V ed ucat i on
in oruc r to me e t t he cr I t. e r i a fo r c o mplet i o n of the LAP-R
(Reker , 199 2 ) .
Characteri s ti cs of t h e ca regiver were d e fi ne d as indi~
c n t. ou by r cs p on dcn t. rncomc ...ill be opera t ionali z e d as t he
t.o t,, 1 ne t in come o f t he ho useho l d .
Psyc ho logi ca l we~l-Beinq of t he ca r eg iv er was defi ne d as
t he epree cn ce o f positiv e emot i ons , s uc h as n ep p tne s s ,
co n t en tment , j oy, pea ce o f l'II ind , and t he absence of neg a tive
omo t. i c ns such <lS [ea r, a nxiety, a nd depre s s i on" exper ienc e d by
t he ca roq I vor [R e ker- & Wong , 198 4 , p . 2 4 ) . This was oper ation-
"I i acd by the respond e n t ' s score on t he Memor i a l Un iversi ty of
No w t ound lo nd aca tc o f Happi ness (S t one s & KOZI:la , 1989) .
Meaning r e f erred t o one 's drive to crea t e meaning i n
on e "s 1 i t'o . 'rn Ls urg e s an i nd i v i d ual onwards t o c h oose o ne's
.rt t. l t udc tow a r cte a ci r c ums ta nc e , eve n though situat i ona l
rc s tr.u n t s cx Ls t cd ( F ra nk l, 1963) . Att itude referred to
"opi ni ons , v i e ws a nd d i spositions representi n g a general i zed
se t of va lues towa rd c re s s e s o f objects " (A I IpUI't , I II 1-' cit c-d
in cors in i, 1 97 7, p . 3 ) . t. tre at t i tud c H \,'l'r l~ l'. l~ :l'd
exis tentia l premise t hat man had a :
. . . universal -unlea r ned h unan au i i i t y to Ih' l 'l~(' i VP
spec i f i c mea ni ngs in the worl d o r cvo ut u ,1l1d t o
t rans cend a ny c on crete situa t i on o n t he l> , l ~ :i : :
t ha t attribut ed mea n ing . 't'h i e co ncept <lH~·'oc i " t-. ,'d
wi th a uni q u e I nu Lv I u ua t \-/<15 a k ind 0 1 n'coq ll i 7.d lll ,'
meaning matrix wh i ch, when i mpos e d on r-o.u i I y,
a ll owed the d i st inc t i ve s t yl e .rnd I i r c d in·.:ti"ll ,, '
the person to e me r ge . I t lola:') t.h iu COIlL'C' pt" wll i (: 1t
unde rlies h i s cho Lccs <lnu ql vcu t .h C'm p .l l ·t i "' 11,11
f orm. (Bi nswa nge r , 19 6 3, p . 24(, )
The meaning of the life ex per i en ce WiH; o po r-at l o ri.rl ;". ,-,, 1 hy I h"
subject ' s r e s pon se on s i x dimens ions (p ur- pouo , cohcrcnco, t i I "
c ont rol , d e a th accepto nce , e x i s t a rrt l el v ncuu m, q(lil : ~ ; . ' (' l-: i J I ' I )
o f t he Life Attitudes p r o l i Lc-Rev Lc od ( I~ ....kc r , I ' J'I;q .
ca regiver Bu r de n was defi ned ,1 S the (;/1;ln' j(':; tll . l t ' '' '' :ll r i ll
the phys i cal, emotional, deve lo pmen tal . [;0''; i d I "nri 1 j!llP
dependen ce dim e n sions of t he c u r c qt vc r'n I i vo o 01:;
que nee of t he c a req i v Lnq r ol e {Nov uk (, cucuu , " ' WJ) . 'I'll '
operat i ona l de fi n it i on of t h i s conce pt ~lil r ; the :;ubjr·,; t ' :;
r esponse t he c areg i ver Bu rden Lnvont o r y (110'1011-: " (;11":;'- ,
1 98 9 ) ,
ee
Recipien t of Care wa s a n i nd ividual who h a d a me~ica l
d i a q nos i s o f ALzh e i me r di s e a s e and had been i ns ti t utiona lized
l u r ;j minimum of six mon ths
II rev iew of the l i t e r a ture ha s be e n p rese nt e d , followed
by i 1 co ocope uc I mode l depict i ng the re l at i onships among the
mu ja r variab les i n t he i nve s t i ga t i on . Defin ition of t e r ms wa s
p rouo n t cd , Th e ma j o r poi nts from the l ite rature r e v i e w will
be h i g h l l q h t.c d , The y we re : (a) caregi ve r b u r d e n is a multid i -
mens io na l c oncept o f g r e a t comp lexi t y ; (b) the p revalence and
inc idence of Alzhe i me r d i s e a s e is i nc reas i ng i n the Canad i a n
pop u l a tion ; (c) ca regive r s are p redomi na t e l y fe ma le an d t he
selection p rocess fo llows a hie r archa l ordering of spo us e ,
.,du l t -chilll , other; {dl a ge o f t he careg ive r i s i nve r s e ly
r ola t.cu to burden : (e ) fem a l e s repo rt , cvere i r , h i g h e r l e ve l s
or c a regive r burd en ; ( f ) caregiver burden i s described by
cm-oq i vo r -s i n ,111 l iving arre neeeencs a nd t he clos er the
prox l mi t y of J i vi ng a r r a nge me n t , the high er t h e level of
uu rd ou : (q) fL nan c i a I duress I ncreeaee the level o f bu r de n ;
( II) t he n~· l" ti olls h.i p (s po us eja dult - c hildjotherj of t he c are -
q i V01- t o the r-ocI p Ient i mpa c t s o n t he level o f burden e xperi -
onccct: ( i ) cn t-eq i vc rss psychological well ·-being i s genera lly
IO\"(.~I· t tr.i n t he pc puj n t Icn norm; (j ) meaning ha s been t aking o n
increasing i mporta nce in t he ce r e qi v i nq I l t.o r-at m-o s .\lId ( Ii.)
mea ning appea r s t o a f f ec t level of ca r-eq l ve i- lun-uon ,
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Me thodol ogy
'r ile pu r pose o f th is i nvest igation was : (a ) t o de s cribe
i1 sample o f informal caregivers whose r ec i p ient o f c a r e was an
i nnt Lt uti o nn t Laed Al zhe imer pa tient ; an d (b ) to det e r mi ne the
rc tc t i cnsn Ipe between meani ng, psychological well -being , and
ca r-cqive r- burden [or th i s s amp l e . This sec t i o n wi ll pres e nt a
doac r i pt i o n 0 ( ; (a) t h e r e sea r ch des ign ; ( b ) s e t t ing; (e) the
oom pj c <inti select ion of SUbjects; (d ) da t a collection pro -
ced u res used i n t he Lnveat.Iqa t Lon j (e) e t hical considera t i ons;
(1" ) Lns t r-nmcntac i o n r ( g) pre-test ; (h ) data ana lysis ; a nd (i)
I i ml t a ti i o nc of the i nv e s t i g a t i o n .
Jl,esea r c h Des ign
Al t ho ugh pre v i ou s studies prese nted i n the 1 i t e r a t u re
r-ovl ov need de nc r I pt.Lve , co r rel a t i o na l or c ausal c o mpa r a t ive
dc-s i qn , this investigat ion used a de scriptive e x p lora tor y
l.il'~~;(Jn which a I Lowcc t he purpose of the stud y t o be fulfill e d .
'rtits t y po of ros e nrcn desi g n invest iga ted t h e rel a tions hi ps
bocvcon the' s elected var iables .
Data c ollection wa s c o nduct.o d i n t he- C,lI' C'qi VC'I- ':; h u rn.-
with only t h e researcher and t he subj cct p n '::C'll t in til t' I nom.
Any extraneous no i s e t L e • from the r;ul i o/tcdev il d llll ) W, 111
e l i mi n a t ed. Thi s e ns u r e d privacy ;ln ll .\Voided tI i l: t . I' .H .' t . i o n .
facilita t ing the rnpport between the rouon r-c trc-r- ; 1 1111 1:lIh jrct .
~mple a nd s e l e c tion.....9..L subj c C,ts
The ta r get populat ion ( or thi s l nv o u t. Lqat i o n wal l '1' .
informal caregivers o f i ns t i t u t i o n a l ized Al z lw imcr IMti e-lll ::
wh o had been i ns t i t u t i o nal i z e d f or <1 mi n i mu m 0 1 u i x lIIunt h:: .
The sample was c n e of convenienc e . 'tnic popula t i on W,I : :
accessed through f our i ns t i t u t i o ns i n the ~ ; t . •Iolln ' :; .. I·. ·. r,
Table 1 presents a b r e a kd own o r th e Silmp lc by l un tlt.utton ,
Informal preliminary cont act wa s mad e wi t h c n c n 01 t ho:-: :('
f acili ties a nd they expressed i nce r-c u t; i n perl or~ inq . \11
inte rmediary role i n this reccc r c n l nv o nulqa t.f o n . Th. ~ i r
part ici pation wa s f o r ma ll y e s t ab I jr :he d n r tc r the e th i . :,11
r eview p rocess, I nc l u s i o n cr Lt.o t-La {o r the s. un p t c t ncr uuou r
(a ) the i nformal ce req Ive r mus t have e r n-to ~ ou u c.r t f on i ll
ord e r t o me e t th e criteria to c omp lete t h e Li t o Iltt it. wl, !
pro t Lj e -Rev i s e d r and ( b) the c a r e - r e c i p i e n t munt; bu u i ilcln o ::r!d
Table 1
~treak. dQ!!'lL....Q..L..t...h~~mR.l e l...y I nstitu t ion (n_4S)
r nc t t cut Jo n Frequency Pe r c e nt
Inst itution A 15 33 .3
r ns t I t u tian U :"0 35.6
I nut J tuti on C 10 22.7-
rn u t t t c t t on 0 8.9
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with Al zhe i mer d i sea s e a nd have b een tns t t t nt Iou.r t i ; ~C'tl l or ' <l
minimum of six months , All c a r a q Lv e rs o f o m-c- c roc i plc-n t u wh o
met i nclusion c r i teria were ccnt.a c t.cd and t.n os .o who .HJ1"C'c d to
participate became subjects for the i nvc-ut Lq tr t Lon , I " il c t o r ~,
wh i ch may have infl u e nc ed potential SUb ject 's \~ i II in(J lI (' ~; ~' t o
part i c ipate may have .inc Lu d ed: « 1) Ln t. e r-me rilar-y L'Oll t , lc t. ' ~ ,
p r e senta t ion ; ( b ) potent ial e ubj ec e ' f:l a tt i t Ude towil rd~:
i n sti t uti o n : and (c) t i me o f day. t nt. erv l cv u wi th !,llb jl'Ct~ :
occurred o ver a s ix week p o r-Lod o f t im e .
A l e t t e r (Appendix A) was sent t o c o e n re c t t ity , ..oquou t. c-
i ng formal consent for pa r t i c ipatio n i n t h e i n v (·s t i (Jil t i on . ' J' t lf'
part i c ipation o f t h e f a c i lity i nvo l ve d n c t Lnq <15 iH l in t c r-mccri>
ary between t he res ea r cher and po t e n t i a l nunj oc t.n. upo n
receiv ing f orma l co n sent to pa r t. i c i pa t;o f rom ec cn tac i I i ty ,
e a c h insti tution c o mp il e d a list o f al l the uUb jo ct(: moe t Lnq
the c r i cer-I e fo r the i nvestigat i o n. Two La c i Li t.Le r: lorwil n ..l'-'c..J
a l e t t e r (Append ix B ) t o p r-o s pec ti i v o s u b j o c t s i nv Lt. I nr j th om 1-0
pa rticipate in the i n ve s t i ga t ion e nd d i r-c ot j nq lnu i vidualn t v
return the s e i r -ccrdr-es s ecr stamped enve lo pe i n tho mil i Ii I t hr .y
wished the researcher to contact t h em , 'J'~IO I H<; j I j tj,,:;
telephoned t he l i s t o f p r-osspo c t.Lvo nub j c c t s .rrul, dl t.e r-
obtain ing pe r-mLe s Lorr [ r om the po ten t i a 1 sllb j c c t; , p r ay j d mJ th i ! ;
I i at; t o t he r osoe rc ne r . 1\11 po .t.enc La I s Ub j ect s who had s en t
.1 re-spons e t o t he i nvest i ga t o r , a s we l l as, those na mes on the
I l n t s provi ded by the i ns t i tut i ons were te lephoned by the
l nvout t qe toe t o: (a ) establish interest ; ( b) val i da te t hei r
r ol e ;) :0; cc r-cq Lve r- to a n institut ionali zed Al zheimer pa tient ;
(c) c nuur- c that i nc l us i o n criteria was metl and (d) set up an
i n t e r v i e w time t hat ....as mutrua Ll y convenient. Verbal consent
was at r o In cu i1t this time . writ t en co nsent (Appe nd i x C) ....as
ob t.n l nod <It t he beginn in g o f the home i nte rv i e w, prior t o t he
co l lection o t data. 'rno Lr rte rv Le.... t ime ranged f r om 45 minuteH
t o 1-1/2 hours. rcur ques t ion na i res we r e admi nist e r ed to a l l
t he s obj e ce s in the sa lle o r der . Th e y ....ere: (a) the demog raphic
s hee t ( Append i x D) ; (b) the Life At t i t ude s Profile-Revised
(Appendix E) ; (c ) t he xeeo r La.t Univers ity of Newfoundland
sca i c of Ita pp i ne s s ( Appe nd i x r ) ; and ( d ) t he Ca r e g i v e r Burden
I nve ntory (Appe ndi x G) . r e r a t e sfc n to usc t hes e i nstrument s
is sho....n i n Append i c e s H, I , J. respectively . Al t houg h t he
ex act nu mber of potentia l SUbj ects who declined to part i c ipate
i n t he invest ig a tion va s unobtainable fo r t he rese a rcher, the
po t-uons making i n itial contact ap proximated t hat 66\ o f t he
po t en t i .. I nub joct s c ons e nt ed to be inte rviewed .
Et hica l Consi der,~oI\.JJ
Borg and Gal l ( 1989 ) c l a i me d th.:\t the othic-u l CO Il ~'P l' n: ; of
a study re ferred t o the respect a nd c onco rn ["01" the diqui r.v
and we l fare of the SUbjects, 'I'n i s l nv c s t iq.i tlor., whlc-h w,w
ap proved by t h e Hea lth Sciences Humun Inv e st i(Jilt i om: COIl1 I11 i t r.o o
(HIC), invited SUb j ect participat io n . An lnrormod writ t on
consent (Appendix C) wcs c n t a l nec ;, t th e bcqinniuq 01 till'
i nterview . All risks a nd bene f i t s were c xplajnccl to p.ut l ol-.
pants. An o n ymity o f the SUbject was expla ined to t he l ;UlJj('. :\"
and was protected by using a cod ing s c ncurc f o r th e ll ;lII1C~_; 0 1
t he partic ipants . The code boo k was kept J n ,I t ockod 11, 1 I l '
which could o n l y b e accessed by t h e r c s oo r c nc r .
The investigat ion used t he! f ollow ing i nnt r-umon tm (,I)
the demographic sheet (Append ix Dj; (b j the t. Lro Att ilud<.' : ;
Profile-Revised (Appendix E): (e ) t he xom o r Ia t unlv o r-ult y ot
Newfoundland Sc ale of Happiness (Ap p e nd i x F) ; .:Ind (d) t.h p
ca regiver Burden I nv entory (Appe nd i x G) . 'rhoso j m;trwn0 ' l t ~;
were admin istered i n the above order t o all u utr j n c t n, 'I 'h i~;
order wa s e c 't.ab Li cb od by the r e s c a r -chor t o ma l rrt uin r (d )
ccns Istencv of d a ta co l lec t i on; e nd ( b) p r oq r ouuion J r om
genera l to spec ific qu estions .
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Specific ite ms were included on t he demographi c da ta
s hoo t; to a fford a conp r ehens I v e picture of the caregiver and
tile o a r o q i v l nq r o l e . I tems ( L e . age, sex, marital status)
ucsc r Ib eo t he c ne r n c t er Ls t Lcs o f th i s ca reg i ver population.
Other items (Le . number of visits per month, quality of
relat i on sh ip, »dequacy of support) were selected f r om t he
I i t.o r-et u r-e an d provided additional in formation about the
c a r egiver a nd hi s / her t.:ar og iv i ng ro le. collective ly, this
.in f o r-m.r t i c n enhan c e d the und erstanding of this caregiver
p opu l a t Lon •
!-~..t..ti.t.ude s Profile - Rev ised ( L1\P- Rl (Re ker. 1 99 21
'rtu e tool, which has Existentialism as i t s tbeorot Ica).
Lrnmo wo r-k , wa s c ongruent wi th this investigation o n meaning.
It was <l s elf - r e port i ns t r ume nt , composed of 4 B- i t e ms in s ix
d i mcm~ i ens (P u r pose, Coherence I Life Control, Death Accept-
n nc e , Ex istentia l Vacuum, Goa l Seeking) a nd two composite
s c ore s (per-se ne I Mean ing Index (PMI) and Life At t i t ud e Balance
rndex ( l.lIlll) . The s ix dime ns ions of li f e a t t i t ude were: (a)
pu rpos e (pll) whi ch re Ie r-r-ed to having life goa ls an d a eer s e
of d irect ion from t he pa s t , present and future in life (Reker,
J 992) ; (0 ) coherence (c o) referred t o a s e nse of personal
i dcu c l t y a nd understand ing o f s e lf , others and li f e in gene ral
( Heke l' , 1992) ; (e) J t re c o nt r o l (Ie) r e f err e d to t h e percep -
"I f!
tion o f having mt r ol o v e r o ne ' s l ife (R C'I.;C'!" , 1<j<1 ;! ) : ( II )
death acceptanc e (da) r e fe r r ed to t h e a cccpt.oncc 0 1' d Pd U l ,I: :
a natu r a l part o f l i f e without rem - ( Rc kor, l'l '):~); (e)
e xistentia l vac uum (e v ) r efer r ed to a Jilek o r l\I(,dn in q ,111< 1
d i r ect i o n i n l i f e ( i e . a f r u s t r a t e d " wil l to 1\I(, ;lr, ing " ) (l{pK l' I",
1:.' ':12) ; and (f) goa l seeki ng (g£O) rc r o rrcu to a , h~:1i I 'C' to [: l ' P I.;
cha llenge and to g e t more out of l i f o ( teok o r , 19 9 7.) , '1'110 two
c omposi te sca les were newly devised ami wo r c no t ll :;l' d in tulu
i nv e s t i gat ion . The six di mcn sion n r e po rt e d ln t c-r-na I co nuin-.
t enc y c c -e r r rctents ra nging f r om . 7 9 -. 91 ami t C[-l t -n' tC![_;t (nt
4-6 we e k s ) re':'iabi lity ranging from . 7 7 - 90 , Co nct r-uc t, dlld
concurrent vali di t y o f t his i n s trume n t was r epo r t ed by Hl 'I.;l' . "
( 19 9 2 ) . The t ool is rated o n a 7 - po in t Likert ~;Cil1C , runqinq
from 1 ' s t r o n g l y d i s a q r-eo ' t o 7 ' s t r o ng l y '_l'} roe ' . 'nrc : :I; Or l' [:
ra nge from 8 - 5 6 for eec n su cs c e Ie n nd the attai nment 0 1 t h.. t"
p a r t.Lcu La r- a t tri bute is r e f l ected b y .1 h ig h !lCO rC i n tho
s u bsca 1e. Th e too l h a s be e n used i n c Jv o rco po pu jat Lo nn
(Re ke r, 19 92) . Th i s tool W<lS ch ose n uoco uoc o f i tu uounr!
ps yc homet ric propert ies, congrue ncy to t h e tn oo r ct; i 1;;1 I
p e r s pe c tive of the i nv es tigation , v a r i od un d d l vc r so ll : : i1q r~ ,
a nd Can ad i an or Le nt e t I on .
Reliabi li t y o f th e L1\P-I!_!.n-t.h~..il!Y~~J~~.qa J: i~ flc .
Th e rel i a b il i t y of t-he I.JIP- H ~liJS cst Cl bJ i l-lh C'd uuinq
Cr o nbach 's al p ha . The a l pha coeff icients t h 'Jt wo rc flf,t ;,i n.!d
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f or t he LAI'- B subscales ranged from .65 to . 88 . An alpha
coe rrIc Lonc of .24 was reported in one of the subscales (P M!).
Hased on this result , and with th e adv ice of a sta t ist ician a
d e c i s i o n W<l S mod e to o mi t the two composite scores (PMI and
l ..... lt L} from su b seque nt a na lys is . Therefore, six subscaies of
t he I ns t vu ncn t; (CO, PU, Le, EV, DA, GS) were used in data
M~l!I9_~ij:I_Lllll iversi~-Y....2...LNeW'founcllan~a.l£....Qt~PP'iness (MUNSHI
1.~_l;QJl~_s_&_KoJi~!Ra ,_1~ 8 9 )
Nemo r-La I University o f Newf oundla nd Scale af Happiness
(MUNSIl), wh ich mea sures both the positive and negative aspects
o f psychological well -being , was used to index t he c are -
g i v e r' s psychological we ll - b e ing . The focus of t.h Ls i nv e s t i -
gat i o n involved t he mean ing, therefore it was conceivable tha t
tho c m- cqtv i nq exper ience may hav e had positive consequences
f o r some . 'rm s i ns t r ume n t was us e d to d iscover the deqt-ee of
happ lnc ssnydepr-os s i on that the experience had brought to t he
jn rc rmal caregive r. The 2 4-ite ms in the instrument i nc l ud e d :
( il) rive items r eflecting posi tive a ffect : (b ) five i tems
reflecting neqa t i v e affect; (c) seven items reflecting general
poei t Lve oxpe r i e nc e r a nd ( d) s e ve n i tems reflect ing ne gat ive
oxporicnco . ' I'h t~ wo rdi ng o f rne items was easily unde rstandab le
and t he d icho t o mou s s coring furthe r simplified i t s administra -
tion. 'l'he MUNSli W<.1S c hos e n to be used i n t his i nve s t i ga t i on
because of strong psyc hometr ic propert i es , ab I 1 ity t o mC'H~t1I·e
both po s i t i v e and ne gat ive aspects of ps ycuo l oq t ca l wl'11-
be i ng , Canadia n orienta tio n, and u s e i n ctvorno popnta ti ono .
Re liability of the MUNSH iJLJ'.J:tI;Lin.\LestJ gation .
The r eliability of t he MUNSIl was oc tnut b ;hed II ninq
crcnbacn's a lpha. The alpha coefficient fo r tile i n ~~ t nl l\l" l1 t ·
was . 9 0 .
Caregiver Durden Inventory (Novak & Gu_e.!!.~.t_l9_69)
ca regiver Burden Inventory (CI3I) wal' il ? ,I i tVI" ~;c ;1 1 {'
which had f ive fa ctors . The five rect.c r-s v c r c : (; 1) t lmo
d e pendence burden whic h referred to the ros t rt cct on n all t.hc
caregiver 's time because o f the c a r oq I v i nq r o le; (IJ) dnvc t op-
mental burden which described the on r oqivc r- ' IS boinq " u l l -
time" i n th e ir deve lopment wi th roupcct to t heir PCL'I'~~; (e)
physica l b u r d e n which was def i n e d au c ho nqoo in the <:'1 1"';0-
g iver ' s h e a l t h t h a t were a ttributed t o the cn r-cqiv i nq ro f u :
(d) socia l burden which e xplo red th o coroq t vo r'c too t inq n ot
role confl ict; arid (e) e mo t i on a l burden which uo r in od til<'
ca r egiver 's negat ive feel i ngs tow ard the cnr-cqlvinq (~%peri­
e nce . The authors r eported an internal conu i ~;te nL: Y re I i d ll i J i L't
rang i ng from . 7 3 - . 8 6 for t he f i v e r n c t.o r u . I t ~/il:: l;<; O p'<j (~ r ,
a S-point scale rang ing from 0 '"' ' n o t a t ., 1 \ dcuc ripr Iv e ' t o
<I = 'very descriptive ' . Eac h dimens i on may yi e l d ;, ~:con'
r ang i n g from 0 - 20 , whe n factor] a c c rcs a r-c mult i pJ i(~d by
8 1
l .~'~ . 'J'hr..' nc u l e vas s peci f ic f o r c a r e g i v e r s of i nd i vi du al s
w i t h I\ lz h f.!i mer d I ueo se . It is o f canad i an orientation and has
been u und with ca e-c q i ve r s of non-inst itutionalized and
j nut i t.u tio na Lj zed p opu la tions (Nova k & Guest, 1989) . Alth ough
thb t on ! wa s r el a t i ve l y new and h a s had lim i t ed u s e , the
au t hor- uo l cc t.od i t be cause o f i ts app licab ility for the
(; i ln il(j i an c .u- c q i ver- o f the i ns t i t ut i o nali ze d Alzheimer pa t i ent
;ln U ab i I i t y t o profile t h e d imensions of c a r e g i v i ng .
R~J.tal::!i.U.!<Y_QJ the CBI in the i nve stigation.
The r-e l Lab Ll Lt.y of the CBI was established us i ng
c rouc o cn -u a l pha , 'f ile rel iability s cores for t he five
»uusco t os and composite score of this i ns t r ument ranged from
.4 '1 t o . 8 ~ . 'rti o r e li ab ili t y scores fo r a ll t he instruments
a nd tha i 1- su bsce l es used in the Invest Iq at I on a r e d i splayed i n
'I'a b Le 2 .
H. '
Table 2
£I.9nbach ' s 1\lpha Rel iabi l ity Sc o r es _.f.o + t nve s t Lq a t Lo n r n s t ru-
I nst rument
t. L r e Attitude ero r Li a - ke v l sed (LI\P -H)
I nt,·n: OIT.. I " t i on
suosce t e s e Purpose
cche r ence
Life Contro l





Goal aeox i nq
caregiver Burden I nve ntory (CUI)
CBI suucce j es : Time Dependence uu r u o n • "' II
Developmenta l Burden .HII
Phys ica l Bur-don
SOCiAL Burdon
Emo t; i c nuI Burden
Memorial Un iversity of Newt o und jand
Scale of Ha p p ine s s (MUflSIJ) .'JO
A p.__e-test wa g condu c t od wi th f a ll I" <.: <In~q i ..." n: \~h" W<' I"P
r e p rese ntat i ve o f t he study popu I a t i all . 1I"1 : ;l~d 011 tlu- I"P l :U I t u,
modi fi c ations we r e made t o t he i nrs t r-umon t.s \~h ; ch wo ut d not
v io l ate t heir psychomet ri c p r o p or-tii c u , 't'ucv W('l "P : ( d l lU I "I I\ , I 1"-
ti n g changes wn i ch r educed t he numbe r 0 1 I);H J(' :~ t o ll ~' ' Id lll i 11i l ;-
te red to e ach sub ject ; and (b) ch<lnge~; in t.ho d f>nJ0 1I l"'I I ,hi,-:;
s heet that f a c i lita t e d the s llbjcct ' ~) n c curo t-o 1"(" ;1'<>11 ':< ' . '1'111 '
pre-test wa s c on d ucted v l t .h i n t h o c at.fm.r tou t.inn- 11",]1" " dl ld
i n d i c a terl t h a t , i n q c nc r-a i , t he o ub j c c t.o ulld " r: ;t o " d Ill, '
questions .
The fo llowing d a ta a nalys is was co nd uc t.od . ! ; t;ll. i ut. i, .· II
analysis of the data u s cd t h e a t e t l s tl ca I I''-'C~: ;j{IC 1 0 1" ~; oci ' l l
Sc i e nc e s (Hi e , Hull, J en ki ns , s t o I nn r o nn c r- (" n r r-n t. , 1"f! I.)
computer p r oqram . Upon co nsu l t a tion w ir:h ,1 ~ ;t ilt i:; ti cj iHl, I",t l l
desc r ipti ve a nd i nt e r e n u i ..... l stat i s tics .Ie r e u n ou to .. n~ l ~/(' r til"
resea rch q ue stion s .
Descriptive c t.e t Ls t. t cs we r e vcou to d n n c rino U l'-) t; a p ,-
giver characteristics inc ludi ng: a qo , ~: ,~y. , m'l r i til l : : ti lt.U ~"
length of time ce r e -u-ec i p I ..an t; ha d been l notit.utlon., t i zcd ,
educat ional l e ve l of c a re gi ve r , r-olat l o nnhlp t o cilro- rf~ t; ir, i -
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cot , l enq t .h of c oro - r-c c Ip t e n t t e il lness, quality of r e l a t i o n -
uh l p with c .r r-e e r e c i pi e rrt , a deq uacy of cereq I v e r'c support
{ i nc t udi nq i n Lo r-met Lo'n about; support g r •.ups), income o f the
cn rcqt vor . lis we Ll , descriptive statist ics were comp l ete d o n
mcnni nq , psychological weil -lle i ng, a nd caregiver burden .
Qual i ta t I vc (lata c o nc e r n i ng visits wi t h the care - recipient was
c olfoc t.cd .
'I'h r-o uq h o u t; the da t a ana lyses , s i q n i f i c a n t findi ng s were
rcpo r-t.ccr a t the . 0 5 l e v e l . Cro nbach 's a Lpha wa s chosen to
non su re t ho t nterne r consistency of t he instruments : Life
At t f tuue i-r o r f r o - Rev ised (LAP-R), uemor-LeI u n i ve r s i t y of
Nowrounetanu Sca le of Hap p iness (MUNSII), a nd Ca r aq Lve r- Burden
J nv ontc r-y (CII] j •
One - Wily anc t yco e of va r I c nce com pared the sampl e mea ns
fo r u o t cc t cu carorjivo r-s charo.cterist ics , meaning, ps ycholog i -
1.:,11 well -being, a nd careg iver bu r de n by i nstitutions f o r
homoqcnc ity of t he Sempl e . A scae r re tes t was c onducted o n
t he r c s ut t s f o r purpose of multi p le comparison . A Pearson
p roduct-moment correlation matri>.: was created to i de ntify
ro l a t.Lonah l ps not.ween t he careg i ve r characteristics, subscales
01 t he LAI'-I~ (I'U, CO, Le i EV, DA , GS), s-absca Ies 0 ' the CBI,
an d MUN:·m .
1I,'F.('d on the r e l a t i ons hi ps fo un d i n th e cor r e lational
mat.r- Lx, s t cpv i se mul t i p l e re qreas i on wa s conducted to e xplo re
the mod e l. Accord ing to Bur ns an d Growe (1993), t he i ni ti a l
phase of stepwise multiple r egress ion ont.oi-» r uo illd l'\','\ll!l'n l
v a r i a b l e whic h has the highes t co r rc t at t o n v l th til,' d "l,,'IUl p lIt
v a r iable . Then the progra m computes se mi - pa r ti,l l corr-ct .w t oru .
fo r the r-ema i n inq independent vn rlnu j o s , ol imi n.tt ill" tt u-
e f fect s of the entered v a r i a ble . If ,Iny r-om.riuinq ::Pl\l i -
part ial correlations a r e signi f ica nt, t he h iqh(' ::\". '"" I'n'I ,I! ion
with the dependent variable wi ll e ntor all ~;t{' P t wo, ~ : .. mlc-
pa rt ial corre lations arc computed f or th e r-cm.rinlnq vol r L'l!>l,,:;
wi t h the effects or o n t.c rod v nrt c o t os r omovcu . 't'hiu proC:{-,~:i;
wil l ccnt t nue unt il no more comtc-pa r t to t co r-ro tatLon.,
significant and no more va r i ab Ie s e nter the I.'qlld t io ll . 'l"h ,-
s emi -partia l correlations arc reporte d in 'l ,:L llld' lrdiz pll l n n ll
given by t he ser.e which wi ll b e reported. when thiu p n w, 'd l1n '
takes account of the ro Lat. Lonahipu within an arr, ly 01 i ll-
d epen de n t variables wno r o t he sample sl ao in q r-c .r t.o r- th.r n ; ~ l .
and t h e r a t i o of varLabt.os that e nte r t he cqunt Lon t o ~ : ' l b j ( " . ; t ~ ;
is B - 12: 1, t h e Bota is rega rded as ronuut (,/(JIl: ' O ll, I'J ' l l ;
Mi l l er, 1990) . Accord i ng to Borg and Gel! I (l'l89) , tile n'~:u I ;- ~:
o f the multiple reg ress ion a n a Ly e i n w i I J dc t c r-mlno tho lll' :;t
pred i c tor of the depe ndent ve r Latn c and t hc ilmount 01 v d r i d ll<:';
accou nted .
In view of the l ow in ternal conc . :; t:cnc y o f o ne 01 Ult'
s u bs ce I e s in the CBI an d up on consultation w i t.h <I ~~tiJt i ~; t j ­
cia n , it wa s d e c i de d that s ubsequ ent ana t ysou WOUIIJ o n ty lJ; :l :
t he com posi te sco r e of t h e COl . Tho r Lr ot :; t (~rM i :; (~ mul t Lplc-
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r-oq r-oo c i o n ~J<I S co nd uc tod wi t !, the compos i.te s core of Caregiver
uurdun I nvc n t o r y e s t h e dependant variable and selected
c ar-oq l vo r c h a r ac t.c r Ls t. Lc s , s ubscales of the LAP -R , and MUNSH
a n i nd e pe nd e n t variables . Based on t he r e s u lts o f th e first
r oqross Icn ana lysis, selected caregive r characteristics , a nd
suusce Icc c r the LAP- H were e ntered as i n d e p e nd e n t variables ,
with t h e MUNSH as. the d e p ende n t variable .
Lim itations of In v e st i gat i on
'rho 1 i mi tations in this investigation were: (a) the
bl end ing of spousal, adult child r-od relat ive caregivers
t ogether roilY have obscured a t r re renccs between the groups: and
(Il ) certa i n vu r l a b Lc s , such as length of c -iroq Iv Ln q , l e v e l o f
i mpai r ments of rec ipient were not addressed . This may have
imp .. c t ed upon both the caregiv e r's life attitudes a nd h i s / h e r
t cvot o f reported burde n ; and (c) use of a c o nv e n i e nc e sample
from s e v e r a l ins titutions i n the Ne wf o un d l a nd elderly popu l a -
tion wh o a r-e c a r e g i ve r s to a n Alz heimer population. This
lim it ed qcn o ra l i za b i j i t y of r eeui tis •
CHAPTE R I V
Results of t h e Inves t i gation
Th is desc r i p t ive , exp l c r rrt.o r-y inv ont.Lq.irion W;1i\ r:n nd ul'l' ed
on a sample of 4 5 info rma l c are g i v e rs o r pc ruoru - wh o h . l d 1"-'(, 11
i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d fo r Alzheimer d f s casc fa t" ;l m inimum 01 ni x
months . Purposes of t h is i nvcsti g ation wr-r-o to : ( ,I)
describe a sam p le o f J n ro r na I c a r oqi v o r-u wuoso 1",'cil ,i l'l ll
care was a il Ln s t t t u t. I ouet Lx c cr Al ".l1c imc r p a ti ( 'n t . ; .m d (Il l
explore the r e la ti on sh ips be t ween cor-oqlvc t- b ur- crr-n , 1lll".lllill' J,
a nd psychological we l l - be ing f o r tnl c uamp j o . T ho 1' ( '1:1111:\ " I
t he Lnvoet Lq a t. Lon wil l be prese nted in tilL! 10 1 Jow i nq t wo Ind 1"1
sections: ( <I) ctia rac t.or- I s t Ics o f t he !: i l mp l c ; and (h ) t"<, l d l Lun-.
ships a mong sel e cted c a r-cej i v e r- c ho r u c t. ...ri n t. i e t; , mr' ,l ll i nrl,
psycho logica l wel l -being, a nd c a r-cq LVC' I" burden.
~~l!IP.l..~
The fi r s t z-esee rcn question wi l l be a nuwe r ou unlnq th( '
f o llowing resul t s . Cha racter l s t I c s o f th o samp I c iI rc rJ i ~ l P J 'ly l:'{ 1
in Table 3. Of the sample of 45 Jn r o rma t c uroqlvc r-n , (,"n "I ,-~ n~
female a nd 33% were male . The aqe r-a nqc w.r u 2 '/ - 'J 2 Y<.:ilr:; vli t h
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Tabl e 3
C-:t e g o r y f requency Percent
r:ll Uc,lti o n rc v c r ( il.t taina-d)
r-cc c- s c cc ne e ry
c r a c e 12 or Equivll ient
n re c te 5





1'(-'rcC'pt i on 0 1 Qu.ll ity of Relat ionship
Exce l l ent



























13 2 9I. 22
] 7
5 11
Ma r r ied
S j ng l e
Di vorc e d
Widowed
Sc p.l r il t E." d (lcg<lll y )
f '!m.illc
Hal e
2 5 - 44
4 5 - 64
. 5'
/l.fJC
I'c r c-cpt i o n of Adc qUilCY o f Su pport
Exc e ll e nt
Ve ry Go od
Goo d
r a t r
Poo r
( tabl e co nt i nue d)
Vari a b l e Ca teqory F' "C'ClUl ' Il"y 1'l' h ·"llt
Membe r o f Al zheime r Suppo r t Gr o u p
No
Yes
Atte ndanc e at Al z he i me r Su pp o rt Gr ou p M\,(·t i nlJ:;
Ne ve r ;~ "
Some t imes 1·\ I I
Al ....a ys l.\
I ncome of Res po nde nt
$ 1 0 , 000 - $ 19 , ')') ')
$2 0 ,0 0 0 - $ 2 ') , ') ') ' J
$ 30 ,UOO - $ 3'), ') ') ')
$40,000 - $<\') , ') ' J')
$5 0 ,00 0 _ $r.') , ')' )'1
$60 , 0 0 0 f
No r -c-s p o noc
Tim e Sp e nt o t; xver-aqc VLs I t
1 - 2 h ou r s
c 1 hou r
;> a nou r-s





Feed i ng no
Yos





























-r mo-rn illJ8 of 5'.1 yea r s . Al l careg i ve rs were white . Th e
mu j o r Lt y were married (80%:) . The ma j ority of t he sam ple (6 2%)
hil U com plet e d s-o me f o r m of p ost - s ec o n d a r y e d ucat i o n . Eig h t y -
t wo pe r cent of the s a mpl e r eported good t o excellen t socia l
n uppc r t . 'r wc nu y pe r cent r eport ed that t h e y we re members o f
an Al zh c i mcr support g r o up , yet on l y 4% of t he s a mpLe cons i s t -
e ntl y a t t e nd e d Al zh e i mer Support Gr oup meet i ngs.
'r'nc r e l at i o ns h i ps between the c aregiv e r an d t he care-
r e c ip i ent varied but t he maj o rit y were d au g hters ( 40% ) . Th e
m,d od ty of t he s a mp Le (58%) r eporte d their re l at ionshi p with
t he ca re-recipient to be e xcel lent . Th e med i a n f o r the l e ngth
o f t he ca r-o e r-ec i pi errt t s il lne s s was 72 mon t hs . The leng th of
t I mo t.ha t. t ho cc rc -r-cctptent; ha d been i nstitut ionalize d r an ged
(rom 6 mon t hs to 6 1/ 2 yea: s wi t h a me di an o f 2 4 months . The
ave rage vi s it o c curr ed 12 times pe r mon th and lasted b e t ween
1 - ? ho u r s . Whe n th e res pondents were asked t o d esc r i be a
t ypical v i s i t , si x c ategor i es o f a c t i v ities eme r ged. The y
(u) wa Lk i nq PM); (b) ta lk ing 1 00% ; (c ) v i siting
d u ring mea I time, but not f e e d ing ( 6 4%); (d ) showi ng affect ion
(71%) ; (e ) bathing (2% ); a -id (f) other ( 6 4 . %), s uc h as having
ceo wi t h spouse and l ooki ng at pictu r es .
WJ_~J-'l.._S ~)llltl!:L.Y!!.tiJ!b i l i t y
'rho rosut t s of o ne - way analyses of var i ance by i nsti t u-
ti o ns f o und tw o stat i st ically significant d i f fe r enc es i n t he
sample means . They wa rc o n income (p " .01) ,llld I i to c-ont rct
( p < .03), The Sche f fe p rocedure wa s ccnctuc t.c.t on incomo Ily
institut i o n a n d s t.a t. Lat. Lc n Ll y s Iqnt ri cane ulrrc-rc u t nr-oup
means were f o u n d betwee n I ns titu tion A ,m el rnr.tltutlcn 1\ . -mo
Sc heffe procedure was co nducted on Ii ro cont.ro t b y irurt i hit io n
a nd statistica lly significa nt d i f f e r e nt q l"O UP mo.rnn we r t.' 1 0 111H I
betwe e n I nstit ut ion C a nd Institution II, No :;t'lti::tic.ll l y
sig n i ficant di ffe re nces in the sample moa ns we re toun d l or
psyc ho log i c a l well -be i ng o r c a reg i ve r bu r de n .uaonq t ho
i nstitutions. The results a r c shown in Appe nd i x 1\,
Th e i ns trume nt t ha t was used to d e s cr ibe mo. minq Wd ~; til t,
Li fe Att itude Profi l e - Re v ised (LAP-R ) wh i ch j f.: oom princd o f
six subscale s : purpose (PU), Cohe rence (CO) , r.r t c Control
(LC), Death Accepta nce (011) , Existential vac uum ( 1·:V) . co.u
Se e ki ng (GS), The scores on eac h subscu I c h a v e a r-a nqc 01 fl -
5 6, wi th a h i gh scor e reflecti.ng t he a t ta t nmo nt; of a hiq h
d e g r e e of the a tt r i b u te . The s econd research quc nt. Lo n wi J J tw
answered u s ing t he f o llowi ng r e s u lts . The r r cqu c nc y ulut r l bu -
t ion of the LAP -R s co res o f t he sample b y uun ccnt o are unovn
i n App en d ix L . The mean, sta ndard o e v l o t l o n a nd r unq e of
s cor'e s fo r sucsce res of LlIP-R are she wn in Tab le II.
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Tab l e 4
P.rp__fJl~__-:... Revi.l:! lj!.~t>~P-R l . Psyct.ological well-Being (M UNSH)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I Jl I '- I(
noon Median s cende rd
nov Le t Io n
Range of
Scores
coa t Sec k i nq 29. 4
:vJ UNSIl 1:>.,5
c u t 21.6
't'L mc 6 . 2
pcvotopmout.n I 7 . 3





r.t re c ontrol
uoo t.n Acceptance

















8.4 19 - 51
10 - 47
10.4 - 16 .. 24




5 . 5 0 - 2O
5.3 0 - 18 .8
3 .3 0 - 13
2 .8 0 - 16
Psychological we l l-being o f t he c .u-cq i v c-r- w.w mc.n: lI n ·,1
us i ng t he Me mo r i a l Un i ve rs i ty of Newroundl.md :;e .llc> o t
Ha pp i ne ss (M.UNSH) . The t h ird rc eoo r cu quc-u t i on \"i I I 10..
a nswe r e d using the fo llowi ng resu lts . III t hin l uv r-nt i'J. lt i o n ,
t he scores t-anqe d f ro m a mi nimum 01 - I£> to ,I m,n: imum 0 1 :!·l ,
with a mean of 12. 5 , a median o f 16 a nd ,\ ::t, l mld n l dr-v j.r t i nn
o f 10 .4. The r r eqc en c y distribut i on 0 1' t ile MllN!al l;con' ~ : .I n '
s hown i n Appen d i x M. Mean , med i a n , s ti l lld, \ r d d r v i .l l'.in ll, r ,m ,!, '
of s c o r e s f or t he MUNSII are s hown in ' l 'il lJ h~ 01.
Th e caregiver Bur d en Invento ry ( CIl I ) va n UBClJ to lJ(' ::c r i l,, '
t he level of bu r den experienced by the c a r-eq i vo r-n in I h.-
i nve s t iga tion. The mi nimulII tota l score poss ib le iu II ;mel t lu -
maximum t o t a l score possibl e is 100. The rort cvt nn rcuur tr:
wi ll be used t o answe r r e sea r c h quon t I o n l ou r . I n thi ::
i nv e s t i ga t i o n, the r an g e of score s was fro lll " mi n imum 0 1 f) 1'.11
a maxi mum o r 53 , , ' i t h a mod I on o f l B, i \ me a n o f a a , dTl d
s t a nda r d d ev ia t i on o f 13.9 . The freq ue nc y uiotr l butlcn o f
t o t al scores and s ubsca l es o f t he CHI a rc ou t l l nou in App o nd i ;(
N. The r e sul t s o r t he me an, med i an , s t ilmlil n l erc v ta tton ;lnll
ra nges f o r careq tve r Bu r d e n r nvont. c r y a r-e c no v n i n 'l'iJ t~ lt~ e .
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Relationstlip_Ll\1119J1fL£\'lregiveL£1l.Y:acterist~
M_can i ng , _ Ps Y_C: .h9.l ggi_c_~_ 1l - 8 ei ng ,_~.1HL...kil..n.give r Bur de n
In uroo r t o Cln5WCr. r e s ea rch qu estion five, a c orre t.a -
tlone! ma tr i x was crea t ed a nd c ausal pa t hways e xp lored. The
co r-r-ela t i on mat r l x identified re l ationships between the
varlao t cc in the investiga tion . The followi ng var i abl e s were
cn torcd i n t he r'c nrcon p roduct-moment correlat ion matrix:
no t oct.od c.r r-orji v c r- cne rncter Ist J cs (uge, s e x , mar i ta l sta tus,
i c nq th of i ns t ttu t f ona Li z a t Lon , relati on ship, e du c a ti i on ,
lcnq t h o f ca re, quality of r e la t ionsh i p , a de qu acy o f s upport,
l noome , # of visits , leng t h o f v is its ), s ubs cale s of Life
flttit udc Profi le - He vi s ed (LAP- R) , Nemo r-La l uni v e rsity o f
Ncw t cu ndland scalc of Happ ine s s {MUNSHj , and Car eg i ver Bu r d en
In v en t ory (C IHJ . Al thou g h it was recog niz ed that one o f t h e se
e uucca t co of co roq ivc r nu r d cn I nve ntory (So cial Burde n) had
low i r rtc rna I c onsi s tenc y ( refe r t o Table 2 , page 83 ) a nd
resu l t s from t h i s s ca l e mus t be viewed wi t h c a u t i o n, all
s ub sea Le e and the composi to s c ore of CBr were entered f o r
inclusiveness a nd d e tai l. I n vi e w of t he l ow i nt e r nal
consist e ncy of on . . o f the suos ca j es of t h e e n I a nd up on
consu l t.o t t on with it sta tist ician , it was decided that s u bs e -
qu ent aua t yso s wou l d :m l y u s e the c omposi t e s core of t he CBI.
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I n order to f urt h e r expla i n tilc l'e l "t i on,~lI i p" ,11\\011'1
s el ected c a r-eq .ive r- c ha r ec t e r i s t i C8 , mC,11li 11'1, I',:ych u I0 '1 i ,-" , I
well -being, and caregiver burden, two ~l t {' Jlwi n{' mul t Lplc -
r eg r ession s we r e per f ormed. Th e u s c o f th i ,: metho d l' n" l1 l l~d
more than o n e independent vur-Iob t c to be uccu .rt; ,li lY UIlt> t lnn- ,
a f f o r di ng a more complete cxplana t io n 0 1 the d l' pC'nd r'llt
va r-La b I c , T he f irst s t o p wino muj t Lpj o r-oqr-oualo n W,:: conduc-L >-
e d t o ident i f y wh ich va r i ab I o s u c c t pl"l'di"t('d Cdl"(,,, iv f<t·
burden. In v i e w of the low i n te rna l co nsio t.oncv 0 1 (JtH' o r t i ll.'
subsca les o f the CHI and upo n c c nau t t ntl on with ,I ::t d! i , ;l i -
c ian, it was dec i ded t h a t. s ub s e que n t ;l llil I yucu vcutc r «ntv W;l!
t he composite sco re of t he e rn . 'I'ho vnriablon tI " ,! wr' ,"..
co nsidered f o r incl us i on wer e : s el ected coro q t v or- dld r " c tr' l "i : ~ ­
tics ( a ge , sex, mari tal s t c t.u s , l onq t.b o f i n::t. i t ll t i o tld l j;. .... -
tion, relation shi p , e clu c n t Io n , lengt h 01 c.u-o, qual i t y u f
z-eLa t. Lon a h Lp , adequacy of s up p o r t , i ncome, # o t v i uit.n , l r·n q t·.tl
of v is i ts) , mea n ing, and ps yc holog ica l wotr-t.olnq , I': :yellf ,-
l og i c a l we ll -being was i d e ntif i e d H:; t he onl y niqn l r i c.rn t
pre d i cto r o f careg iver b urde n beyon rJ t he . fl') t c vor nl :: i <jn i r i -
c anoe wi t h a beta va rve o f: -. 6 3, The rd t iu 0 1 ' ~ lJ tJj" r ;t : ~ l:(,
va r i a bles that e n t e red the equat i o n ·"'i l: : h i <Jtl - 4'. : I. 't'ho
i mp a c t of psycholog i c al weLl e-b e Lnq on burde n yi r!ldf:rJ: !"' ( I ,
4 3) :: 27 . 9 8 , p < .001. T h i s Ln d i c a t o d tha t t he amo un t, o r w:r-
100
Cr, i veer nu r uc n was dependent up o n an i n d i vidual' 5 level of
d (-,p ra ~ : !~ i o n. De p r e s si o n accounted for 39. 4% of t he var iance i n
c .n-c q t vo r bu rde n . Resu lts are shown i n Table 6 .
puv ch ol oq i ca I well -being was the o nly predictor of
c nr-oqive r cu ruc n . To f urther quantify the re lationships
oc tvoc n tho ve r ia b l e a , a second stepw ise multiple regression
Will; co nd uc t cd with ps ycholog ical we ll - be ing as the dependent
varia ble. The variables that were c onsidered for inclusion
were selected careg iver characteristics (age , sex, marital
:~t ;l t ll!-: , length of in st itu t iona lizat ion , r e lationsh i p , educat-
i on, l c nq t.h o f c n r c , qua lity of relationship, adequacy of
n u ppo r t , i nc o me , # of v isits, length of v isits) and mean ing .
Put- po s e ( sucsce t e of meaning) e ntered on step on e o f the
equation, i n d icati ng that i t was the best predictor of
dcprcos i cn , 'rbe impact o f purpose on psychological well - be i ng
r e po r t e d F' (1, ,1] ) "" 32 . 8] , P < . 0 0 1 and accounted for 4] .2 %
o r th e v n riance . s ix va ri ab l es r eached signif ica nce i n the
r-oq r o n srl o n p r-o codur-o . The y were : Purpose, Existentia l Vacuum,
aqo , length of c a regivi ng , number of vi s i t s , relat ionship to
c ar-c -n-cc Lp l cnt; , respec t ively . Th e rat io of SUbjects to
v.rrio ot os that entered the eq uation was approx i mately 8 : 1 .
'rh oso six v.i r t a u j cs y ie lded P (6 , 38) "" 23 .41, P -c . 0 0 1 and
.i cccuntoct fo r 7 B .7 ~, of the var iance i n psycho - logical wel l -
boinq , 'rn o re s u l t s a rc s hown i n Table 7 .
tot
Tal:lle 6
Stepwise Multiple Regre s sion For Psy _<;hologi cal we t i - ue t nq ,
He a n i ng , Se l e c t e d caregiver C..h.~~t_e:r;:istics _ Dy caregive r
Burden (Dependent Variablti
I ndependent Variables
Ps ychologica l we ll -Be ing
*** P < . 001
-. (.?'Ill
~: i IJ I1 i t i C'-II ll'{'
1 0 2
Tab l e 7
!:,-t_ep&~~ression Fo r Meaning Selec t e d c a regive r
~_ha,_~~~~_",_rJ_~~i!!~chologica l We ll-being (De p en d e n t Vari -
~~~ )-
I n depe n d e nt va r Leb Les
LI\P-n a u usoo L e s :
Purpo s e
Ex i s t e n t ! n.l v acuum
c. i rc q t v e r Characterist ics:
Ag o
Len g th of Illness
Numbe r of vis i ts
Re l at ionship to ca re-Rec i pient
Beta Significa nce
- . 61 , 0 0 ***
.47 . 0 0*"*
- . 25 ,00 * **
-. 07 . 00* **
- ,21 . 0 2*
.18 .04 *
'" P < .05 *** P < .001
1 0 .\
Co nceptual ModJ't!.
The a nalyses in t his investigat i on have spec! rroct l;tilt. t u-
tically s ignificant r e l at i ons h i p s t-o t.woon t t.c t ollnwi nq
variables : selected careq i ver cnarocucr i s t. i cs, tII l',Hli nq ,
psyoho.l cq i c a I well -being, and caroq i vc r- ourucn • l\l:canliIH] to
the e mpi r i c a l data, ps y c hol.nq Lc a l we l l-be i nq W<lS the Qn ly p r'u-
dictor of c e req Lv e r burden. This Lnvost.Lqatlo n cs t.n bllnhc-ct , I
l i near r e l a t i ons h i p between psy ciho l oq i en I wei I - h e i IlIJ .111,1
caregiver burden. The next s tep was to asco r tatn tile pr-e..di -
c ccrys of psychological well -bei ng. S ubsequent ; lIl;IIYl; i~ ;
established the relationsh ip betwee n s el e c ted t; '-In 'q l v r-
characteristics, meaning and paychojoqi c .i ! we ll-be inq .
Meaning (spec ifica l ly, purpose a nd ox l s t.on t i a I vac uum, wll i uh
is l a c k of purpose) i mp a ct e d on a n cl were t he o oot p rr ..cuc t.ora
of psychologica l well -bc.i ng . A li near rotnt t onsn t n IMU Of.·" ll
found betwee n the variables in t h e followinrj order : ncan i nq
(s pecifica lly, purpose and e xi s ten t ial vacuum) • psv c holcq j c il l
well -being, and car-eq i ver- burden. Also, {our o.u- eq l vor
characteristics were predict ive. o f pcyc h c Icq Lc «! wo tt -boi n-p
age , length of ill ness, numbe r of vis its , and r-nla t Lo nnhl p to
careg iver. The p r e di c t i ve mode l is shown i n F igura a .
BUl.·d~r.
Purp ose ~ ________
zx t s t ent La I v.c,-u~
• •_ Psycho.loq.ica_"'~''''
-: / \ :all-BeJ.ngLe n g ,h of I l1ne,~_-------=__,
Number of Visits /'
-:Rela tionship to Care-Recip ient
Fi gur e 2 . Concept ua I Model Showi ng Pr e d i c tivo rce t urc Among t he Vdr i abl", s in t be
Inves tigat i on
~
This inves tiga tion ro md tha t t he s .impt o \~, l~' nim i loll'
ac r o s s t he institutions. T here f o re , s ubsequent flt,l t i [lt" i c ;11
p r ocedur e s were per f o r med o n t he complete uamp Lc , Th e rc uur tu
o f t he statis tical a n a l yses we r e r-epo r t cd in t he to llowinq
categor i es : characteristics of t he sarnp l c, ret n t; l onn h i £1:; ,1lllDn')
the var iables in the invest iga t ion, ex pl o r-a t l on 0 1 <:, \1 1[; <11
pa t hway s , and a pred ict ive mode l. 'rno so rcsur tr. h.rvo pr-nvictod
t h e basis f o r answers to t he rcsca r c n qu est.l on e '-l l1d ictoutl I i " tl
a p a th model . The fo l lowing sect ion will dirccu an tile- r-cuut tu,




The p ur pos e of t his f nves t.Iqa t Ic n was t o: (a ) d esc r i be
il sample of i n fo r mal c aregi v e r s whose r e c i p i en t of care was a n
tn c t t t ut. Lo na t Laecr Alz he i me r patient ; a nd (b ) explore the
r c lilt io nsh i pu b e t ...ee n sel e c t ed careg iver characteristics,
mca ninq , p ny ch ol c qlcc I well - being, a nd c aregive r b urden for
tId ::; sarapl e , 'l'he fo ll o wi ng section will address th is purpose,
apc c i t i c nll v ctIs cu es Lnq the followi ng resea rc h questions :
1. \"hn t nrc t he cha r e ccerf s t Ics o f a samp l e of i nfor mal
cOlrc.qivcrs of paticnts who ha ve been inst i t u tiona lized fo r
AI7.hc illlcr d i s c .:lse ?
Whitt i s th e mea ni ng in l ife t o r a sam p le of i nforma l
co rcqtvces o r patients who have been i nsti t u t i ona li zed f or
AlZhei mer disease?
3. Whilt i s the p s ycholog i cal well -being of a sample o f
infor...a l ca r e q Ivcre o f patients who have be en i nst itut i onal-
i ze d [or Al zhe i me r disease?
'I. '..hat is t he r-e po r-t ed l e v e l of c aregi v e r bu rden of a
s.nnp Lc o f in f c rma l ca re givers of pa t ients who h a ve been
ln eu Lt ut t ona Ll ac d for Alzheimer d i s e a s e ?
5 . Uha t a re the re lationships amo ng selected caregiver
cna ructcr La t Ica , mean in g , ps ycholog ical well-being and
care givor burde n f o r a anmp Le of in tormaI , ', n "<" Jl v l ' n;
pa ti e n ts wh o h a v e b e e n Lns t t tut t ona t tzo.r l or ' "I ;.':I1l'inwr
d is e a se?
Th e concept.ua I mod e l f or- the invest i qa t. io n Wd:; b .l: ;l' d llil
the p h ilos o phy of exis t entia lism [ P r-ankl , 1')(11) . 't'hc mod" l
(see Figure 1 , p , 67) d ep i c ted mea ni n g a nd sot oc-r cu c.vr-c-qivor-
c ha r acte d stics i mpa c t ing on psycho l og ic" I wcll - 1H! i nf] 0 1 n il'
care g i ver a nd this , i n t urn, i nfluenced C , \ r-cq i v o I ' hu rc ton.
Resea r c h qu estion one wi ll be ancvc rcu by t h l.' 1() l l owil \' J
discussion i n th is sect ion .
The r e sp on s e r a t e a nd selection met ho d of po t entiol
SUbj ects of th i s c aregiving sample n u qq c nt. ed t hn t; th o :;; Inlp ln
may n o t be fully rep r ese ntative o t car-oq i vo r-u 01 i rmtlt.u-
t i ona l i ze d Al zh e imer patients. Qual i ti lt i vo d ;ltd I r om poL "n -
t i a l r espo ndents who decl ined to be i ntcrv l cvou : ; u qqr~ : ; t.!.> (J t.hdt
he al t h status of the caregiver or ttios .o who ""'r' < 11"11\ y
bu rdened may have decli ned to pa r t i c i pa t e i n t.hi:; invt.,::ti'!; I-
t ion . Some c ommen t s fro m t hese pot.orrtiaI re:;ponu r:-nt:; '",,' "r" ;
" I ' m just no t up t o i t, " ; "I tJon ' t vent to u Iscu s s
it with any on e e l se," ; " I uon t t, h;l '.j(~ Lhe :;trr'wJ UI
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t o tel k to y o u" ; " I t ' s ju s t too h a r d t o t a l k
d tJOut ."; and "I don 't have t he t ime. "
01 t he s ample, t he major i ty we r e fema l e care give . '; - 3 0
[em;l! en ,ln d 15 me Les . This fi nd ing i s c o ns i s ten t wi th other
studi es (Che noweth Ii. Spencer, 198 6: George Ii. Gwyther, 1986 ;
Ki nne y Ii. ste phens, 1989b; Mil ler et 011 1 ., 1 9 91: Pa g el et 0111.,
1<)115). Onl y one s tudy by Ki n n ey and Stephens (198 9b) had a
muc h h i qhe r- pe rc e n tage o f f emale ca reg i v e r s i n their sample
( H I . '1 ' , ) .
'rno age r ange of c a r eg i v e r s i n the sample wa s 2 7 - 92
y t ',lf:; with a mean of 59 years . Study s amp l es t hat have u se d
e pc us a I , ad ult c h ild, and othe r c a regiv ers (Ca ntor , 1983;
Ge orge Ii. cw y t he r , 1986 : Gil h o ol y, 1 98 4; Ki nney & Stephens,
1989 b ) h.1VC f oun d s i mil a r results. As an example, George a n d
Cwythcr (1')86), had an ag e ra n ge o f 2 1 - 9 0 , with a mea n of 57
yea r s . 'file ma jori ty of the sample wr- r ma r ri e d (80%) . This is
c on pa r -abj o w ith c a r-eq iv Lrrq li t e rature (Ca n tor, 19 8 3 ; Chenoweth
& Spe nce r, 19 66 : Kiec olt - Glaser et a L , , 1987; Novak & Guest,
I'.HI,); Pe t t ct i'll . , 1988 : S h ana s , 1979; St aig h t &. Ha rvey, 1990;
S tone a t ,11 ., 1987 ) .
Th e c e r-o -r-ec I p i en te of the s amp l e had b een i n s titu t iona l -
Lz oct [ or a ll a vc re q e of 24 months . It was difficul t to compare
th is c no re ct.e r i s t Lc of t he sample a s no other c a r e g i v i ng
s tudi es wo r e fo u nd that used an exclusive sam;->le of caregivers
t o the in st itut ional ized. Se v e r al studies used a s amp le of
careg L ver-s to ins t i tut i o na I i z ed a nd non i I\ " t i t ilt i "11,1 ' i ;~ , ' d ,'" r, '-
recipients (Chenoweth & Spencer, 191)6 ; xl ocot r ecr,n c' I· l ' t' .11 "
1 9 87 ; Novak & Guest , 198 9 ; pot.t ct. ,,1., 1<Jlm; : : t-,liqht ,~
Ha r ve y , 19 9 0 ) . The on ly study which r o portr-d 1111 Il'lIl1 l-h "I
institutiona li za tio n \M S St" igh t and ucrv oy (1' )')1) who t ll lllJd
the mean wa s 2 6 .8 mon t.hs. T h is Lo com p.n-nbto ro Ill<' 11I·" ~ l'nl
i nvestiga t i on f i nd i nq s .
Of the s amp l e, 8 '1. <\% had c o mple ted 11iq h :;'-'1100 1 0 1· ~;( '\l I "
form of post-seco ndary oou co t I o n . fI.:_; :~'1 ':. 01 ti l<' NpWl nlln , I [, III,t
population have been d e s c ribed iI ~, l t r t t o r.rt « ('olll l<'il Mi ll i , ;-
tors o f Educa t.ion of Can ada , 19 0 8) , t il t' ou uc.r t.fon I pV t ' l 0 1 ltn '
sample was higher t han t he pr-ov l nc ia I .r vcr.rqo. V;a i rl y wl'l l
educated samples we re c h i! ra c t cr i nt ico l n.unp I,,: ; i n I h..
careg I v in9 lite ra tu r e (Geo rge & cvyt.n o r-, I 'Hl f,; Zit r- j c , ' I '. ,d d I.
Zarit, 1986 ), The Ll t o rat.u ro r-ep o r-t c cl uo t.wocn ', f,'; , .lIHI 'J"':. III
t h e sample were we l l ed uce ted (Chenoweth 1-. ~: p0 nc (' r , I ' lll/';
Staight & Harvey, 1990) . On ly one conadian ~;t. llfJ y . ';ond lH:U'd
i n Mani t oba by Chappell (1991 ) , couro c sou ouucotlon l"v" 1 dnd
27 % of the sampl e were reported t o be h i qh :.:c1l11ol (J r d,!l J" ll ':; .
Income l e vel has been repor ted t o be pcult. l vot v rt, l d t, ·,1
to educat i on (Coun c il Hl n i s ters o f 1':du c' lt i' Jn o r Cil'1' ld ,l, I' Jllll) .
Therefo re , a s tudy wLt .h a f e l r l.y wel l (~ ,J lI< ; il t: C'd :\ t mp l " ~Jf) lI l d
e x pec t the sample t o have <l h i qhc r t ov o t 0 1 i ncomo t h.rn t tl"
In this i nvestigation , the i ncom c [ rJ'N:J (JI U' f< :;i llllp t "
was comparab l e to samples used in oth e r ::tud ; (~ :; ( f":h"no ',/r,th },
npcnct-r-, l'J36: cu l Laq he r- at a I . , 1989: Ki ccc t t -Glaser et a l.,
j'J1J7; r-ot t ct. o L. , 1988 ; Zacit, Tod d & za r i t , 1986). Two
c t ud l o s W(H'C found that us e d sam ples who were ' p oo r ' or "Low
to mi ddle c l ass income ', Wil s o n (l990) and Stone et; al.
(J'JWI) , r-cupcct.Lve Ly •
The ffiiljOri ty of respond e nts reported the quality of t h e
ro tati l onnh i p with the care- recipient as excellent . Although
tti tu I i ndinq could be i ndicative of reporting bias, it was
uu np o r -tod in the literature by Cantor (1983) and Gil hooly
(19/1'1) who fou nd that the respective samples r a t e d relat ion -
ubip between careg iver and care-recipient as good to excel -
l cnt; ,
The relationship between ca regiver and care-recipient
veri o u rrom spouse, adu l t; child, and other (niece, sister,
qrrmd-ed.ruqh t o r ) , In a study by Stones et al. (1987) , the
mojorI tv 01 ca r-oq Ivo r s were adult chi ld (57 .B%), fol lowed by
upcuuc P;!.;!t), and other ( , ~O%) . This sample was na t i o nal l y
onsou in ;1 North Amer-Lc an population.
lonq th 0 1 i llness ra nged from 2 4 months to 20 years with
it mod ian or 72 months. Due to the paucity of literature us ing
c.u-oq i vc-re o f i nstitutionalized r ecipients, a comparison was
d i tri cu r t. studies wn i ch used caregivers of bo th i nstitu -
t i onn I i zod .md non i ne t; i t utionalized care-recipients reported
,I me-an l (>ng t l1 of ill ness to be 65 months (Kiecolt-Glaser et
ill" 19 B"1) a nd 67 months (Sta ight & Harvey, 1990). The sample
II I
in t his investigatio n \;'''1 5 an exc lvs Ivo ~i1mp l., o t c,l l'l'q iv p!'l;
inst itu t i onalized c are - r ec i pien t s an d t his milY .w c-ouu t 10 l" tno
slight ly long e r length of i ll n ess r-cpc r-t od,
The maj o r i ty of t he sam p le ( B 2 '~ ) r-opo r-t od ,l dl' lIU, Wy 01
suppo r t to b e g ood to e xcell ent . Th e nnoloq 1\1(' ;1: l i n' ll: ;l' d in
thi s i n ve s t iga tion was no t common I y u s ed i ll u.rr-o q iv i Il'J
li teratu r e. Se ve ra l stud ies us e d i ns t r ll m C' n t ~; to n1C' ; ' :: \ ln~
su ppo rt (Haley , Levi ne , Brown 0 ua r t.oj uc cl , l 'l Wl ) . :;u p pn d in
sup po r t groups f or c a req Lve r-s (Ba rnes, l~iu;k i 11(1, :;cu l" t: J.
Murphy, 1981) , s o c ia l netwo r k sat i sract f c u (!'a W' l, I':nl l y F.
Becke r , 1987), an d, as such , n o oo mpnr- l uonn C'\11 b{' 1Il"dr-' with
t he present invest igati o n .
An i n t e r e s t i ng ri nd Lnq i n th is l n vo ntiiqntion i nvol vr «! I ll.'
membe rsh ip and attende nc o or AJ an ot no r ::up p or t c' r() l1 " ~; .
Ac cordi ng to t he re su lts, t hose groups vo r c no t wo t I ut i I iz (' d:
20% o f the s a mple wor e members, ye t o nly 1\'1. iltb 'Il,j " ,1 t Il<'
meet ings . Whether the lack of mombo r shi p i u r('pr<'~ ;f'llt' lt i vr- Iii
c a reg ivers o f a recipi e nt with Alz h e i me r d lcc .u.c or wuot.hor- it.
is indicati ve of ctncr fac tors s uch au j :;SU(~~-> 01 , IV;1 j I d tl i I i ty
a nd a c ces s i bil i ty r e mo Lns to b e cccn , . 1:"; on l y onn ~;tl"Jy ~Id~;
fou nd t ha t add ressed this issue . 1\ ntudv tJy pr-utt, :;ctUl i11 I
a nd wr ig h t (1986) roportod 61 % o f t he ir ~;.-.mplC' t. o [,1' mf:mlJ"r ~;
of an Al z h e i mer support grou p , bu t t he ut uuy nw/ l r·e L"d ttl
ex p l a i n r e c r u i t ment of tho sample . QU;l l l tat l vc d'.lta in t nu:
inve s tigat io n rc r i eccoe Alzho i nc r s uppo rt q r-oupu ~/ f ,rr' not.
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mQr)t i n rJ uo mo of th e c a r-e q i ve r-s needs . For example some of t he
s a mp l e re l a ted t he f ollowing :
" .. . my life is s ad enoug h, I don' t ne e d to waste
my t ime l i s t e n i ng t o othe r peo p le com plain . • • ":
" . .. I went; once, but I c ame away feeli ng worse t han
before .. , " : " .. . they d i dn 't t ei l me anything I
d idn 't al ready know . .. " ; and " • . . t he th i ngs that
peop l e talked about didn 't apply to my situ-
ation ... '",
The ave r -aqe v is it to t he care-recip ient occur r ed 12 times
a month and las ted 1-2 ho urs. As t h is invest igation was on ly
t he second to use an e xclusive s a mple of ca regivers t o
f n s tltu t Ionc Ll acd Alzheime r c a r e - r e ci p i e n t s (the first being
NOV,l k (" Gues t , 19 9 2 ) , the visiti ng patterns of caregivers h a s
not been well ad d res s ed in t he c aregiving l i ter a tu r e. In
o rde r t o enr ich this d a t a , examples of qual itative comments
served to l Ll umi na t a t he impo rt a nce of i ns t itu t ional vi s i t a -
tion for t he caregiver a nd reflected d i f f eren t i nsti tutiona l
po l i ci eu . Some of the sampl e ma de comments s uch as :
"J us t knowi ng t hat I can pop in at a nyti me t o see
Mom gives me more freedom."
" \~e are not al lowed to stay fo r meal times . I come
bn ck to my empty apartment and e a t a lone. "
" My v i s i t.s revolve around meal t ime s because I feel
I 'm do ing s ome t h i ng fo r Mom when I f e e d he r . "
" Eve r y day at npm I go to t he ho me and M. (wi fe)
nnd r have afternoon tea t og e the r - j us t like we
a t wa ys did . 11
" Vi s i t i ng hou r s are not f l ex i b l e , so ~OIIlt' .t.i y» I
j us t c a n ' t g e t there , . . then I rcc r r-enL t v biJ.d."
'vrtie nu r s es are so ki nd, Every time I go t he y 1lI,lk e
s u r e that J. (h u s ba nd) and I have some ti me ,1 10n e
togethe r to s it and ta lk . . . o f course I (\ 0 merit; 0 1
the talking . .. I don' t know i f J. knows who I .un
or if he j u s t thinks I 'm a ki nd l a d y t.hn t ; H i tl"' ,11101
talks to him . . . but I know . "
" Not a l l vis i ts go we l l , but t ile run-con ho t p Ute
t h roug h it . II
" I ' m g lad t o se e Dad s o we ll en r od for . . . ov o rv
time I g o see h im, wha teve r the time o f d a y , Iw' n
a lways we ll cared for. "
With i n Sample Variabili ty
Ac c o rding to the t i nd i nq s from o ne - Wily illFl ly ~ : i~ : 01
va r i an c e by insti t ution, the compon l t c s a mp le f rom r.hr-oo
i ns titut i on s wa s similar wi t h r e s pe c t t o fil l vilr i 'lb l p:: IImh.'1
i nve s t i g a t ion , except in come and l ife con t ro l . The ulrt o r-ouc o
i n income can be traced to the origins 0 1 t he lnut. t tutlon u.
Institution A was o pera t e d p r l vat.o l y unt i l., t ow Y(>.l n : iHJO,
wh e r e a s I ns t i t u t i o n C ne e b e en cu nc t cl a c u by the oovc rn ecut
since its inception . The c Lr r e ro nc o in J i r e con t r-o I bot.ween
Institut i on B a nd In s t itution C may be a r e r r oc tion 0 1 viu i -
ation in v i siti ng po licy (i e . o pe n v i a l t i nq nou rs: vo r-nun
structured visiting hou r s ) . As no othe r u l r rccon c c» ~J(~ rr~
found, the sample was cons ide red homoqo no c uo ill ~: U b ! : ()q llC ll t
ana lyses.
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kc cc c r cn que s t ion two will be answered by the following
ui s c uss l o n • It wa s reported on t he Life Atti tude Profil e -
nov Ls co (IJ\ P- R , Reker , 199 2), mea s uring meaning, that the
camp I C va dad Crom the pop u La t Lon norms repo r t ed by Reke r
(1 ~92) on ., 11 s ubs ea les. I n this invest i gation , the care-
qiv Lnq s ample r e port ed : l e s s purpose i n l i f e ; l ess c ohere nc e
i n l ife ; l e s s control i n life ; mo r e apath y in l ife; les s de ath
occoptunce r a nd less desire to accept ne w c h a l l e ng e s than t he
pop u l a t i cn nor m. It is suggested t hat t h e careg iving r o l e ,
v iew ed ill th e liter a t u r e as be i ng an ext r emc s t ress in life ,
lI'loly p r cci p i t.at c reoan l nq Iu I changes in t he c a r e g i ve r ' s v iew o f
l ire . As leng th of illness impacted on more t ha n one d i men-
si on o f the mean Inq (pu r po s e, l i fe co nt ro l , existentia l
V,lCUUtl), it i s suggest ed that change s i n meaning oc cur ove r
t i ma. This woul d be cons i s t e nt with the view t hat , althoug h
I i f a att i tudes a r e en t r e nc hed , a n ext r e e e stress in I i fe ha s
the po....or t o i n fl ue nc e and change t hem ( Ka ha na et aI. , 1998) .
I n t he p re s c nt i nvest i g a tion th i s sample d id not r epo r t h igh
leve l s o f burde n , ye t; it may be s uggested t hat i ns t itution-
ill i a n t i on may ha ve fo rced the caregivers t o face the i nevi -
r.a b l o course o f eve nts, alleViat i ng uncertai nt y ab out out -
c omes . 'Th i s may have allowed t h e careg ivers t o inc r eas e
pur po s e , a nd life c ont r o l . Apathy i n li fe was also de c r e as ed
I l ~,
i n t he process. Although t he length o f i l l ne s s \~, 1'; il PO\~l'I'IUI
i nfluence on the meaning for the snmp l o , it W,lO' no t th o on l y
careg i ver characte r istic to be re l a t.ed t o monni nq . In t hlc
inve s t i g a tion, it ap p eared t ha t the l cnq t h
institutional ization increased , t he eamp j c bc c.rmc ma n ' i ll tu nc
with self, o thers, an d life in q e ne r-a l , sUl)lJc s t inq .Ill ild a p t. l-
tion t o ca r egiv i nq i n t he insti t ut i ona I o nv i ro nmont . 'I'hc
caregiver 's p urpose was f o und to I nc r oaso as the t i mo open t. ,1\-
v isits increased . This might imply t ha t; tho v tst t.u hl' t..: ,IIIlJ t.ho
caregiver 's purpose i n l i f e.
Research que s tion three will be n ns.worcd by t he t o l l owlnq
discuss ion . ps ych o Loq Lc e I we Lj e bc Lnq o r the unrnplo (mcil[ :lIn~d
by the depression/ happiness sca le, stones an d Kozm.l, "Ifl 'J ) '</,1[:
slightly lowe r than t he p o pul.e t Lo n no r m in t he i r a t uuv P: tOll C'l:
&: Kozma). This Ident i t i e e caregivers as r cpo r t l nq lower
scores on psycho logical we j Ls-bc i nq t h. rn t he flener'l l non -
caregiving population . Ba s e d on th e I t t c ro t ur o revi ew, t.hin
wa s an e xpected finding. In t h i s l nvo a t lqatlo n , th n~f'
c haracteris t ics o f the c aregiver wer-e f ound to be r(!liltr~d tn
higher levels of ps yc holog ical we l l - bu i nq : ;jUOqUill_':y fJj
s up port, high er lev e l of i ncome, and h Lqnc r- t cvo.r 0 1 ocrucn -
t I o n . This suggests that each o f t no cc items vou t u q t v-, t llU
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cu r-cq l vc r- i l greater r e sourc e b a s e o n v' h l e h to draw duri n g the
o n r-oq i vlnq e xpe r ience, t hereby i ncreasing p s y c h o l o g i c a l we l1 -
be i nq . I n add I tion, a negati v e re latio ns h ip be t ween psycho -
l og i ca l well -being and age was foun d wh i ch d e mon s tra ted tha t
the o l der ca regiver reported lowe r l e v e l s of psychological
wcl Lvbe Lnq . This fi nd ing is cons i stent with resea rch by
Ki nn e y a nd Stephens ( 1989b) who reported t he older caregiver
s ampI o woro a i qn t f Lca nt.L y more depr essed t h a n a you nger
c on pa r n t t vo samp l e . As we Ll , this i s s up p orte d by o t he r
roscc r cn s t ud i os (Gal l a g h e r at al., 1989; Haley , Lev i ne , Brown
& no ruo t uc c i , 1987 ; Ki oc o l t-Glas e r at al ., 1987) . The
r-c ln t Lon ah i p be tween l e ng t h of i ll ne s s and psychological well -
bo i of) s ug ge sted t ha t l owe r l e ve l s o f psychological weLj.e-be Lnq
were r-cpor-t od with t ime . Th i s result is consistent with
Li ndincjs by ne l r i t c at e i . (1988) Who r ep ort ed caregiving for
<Ill e x t.c nuoo time pLac ed t he ca r egi ve r s f o r menta lly imp a ired
e lde rs <It ,1 h Lqh r isk fo r depress ion . It is suggested t hat
t he ca t -cq iv c r- be come s worn over time .
HC SC',ll'c!1 que s t i on f ou r will be a nswe r e d by the fo llowi ng
di s cu s s i o n . The mea n scores on caregive r burde n fo r th i s
s n sp t e was relatively low. Acc or d ing to the ca regiv i ng
Li t.e rat.ur-c , c a r-eq I ve r- bu rden, al t hough present in c a r eg i vers
1 \'/
o f i ns t itu t i on a li zed care- reci pi e n ts, wn s ('jC'l1el',I!ly l owor- tn.rn
ca r egivers i n t he commu ni t y (George (, Gwythcr, \<)[1(,; O'I;O IHlOI'
et 0'1 1. , 199 0 ; Pett et 0'1 1. , 1988; s t a i q h t F. uervcv , I <}<) tl ; ;'.;Il'it
et 0'11., 1980) . Th e ins trume nt 't ha t; was us.c ct to moauut-c
careg i v e r burden (Ca r eg i v e r Burde n t nvo n t ory , Nov nk F. nuout; ,
19 89 ) wa s mul t i dimen s i on al , therefore t he p r-o t i I t' 0 1 t-ho
sample 's caregiver b u rde n wi ll fo l low.
Deve l o pment a l bu r den was the h Lq hent; , ro rt ovou by t anll.'
dependence , p h ysic a l , social, e nctt on al . Compill'i~;on ~ ; i n tlw
l i t e ratu r e were few, as on r aq i ve r- bu rde n p r-o f" ! l on n r-c 1·....1,1-
tively new. De v e l opme n t al b urd e n llml t he h i qh o sit; mo.m ~a..:url.' ~;
o f the caregiver bu rden su osco t e s • 't-h l c ri ndinq Wil~; eOIl~~ i::t­
ent wi th a recent stud y b y Nov a k and Guest ( I "')?). f\ ~; tll ( J y by
Ca n tor ( 198 3 ) ranked emotional bu rde n tl S t he mo nt; p r o blcma tic
f o r careg i vers to t he f r a i l e l der ly at r.o mo . GconJc .uur
Gwythe r ( 1986) r-apo r-t.e d eect I c ne I u .d soc la t burden to be tl lP
harde s t fo r c aregivers ot i n a t i t u t lcna I I zed o n r-o -er-uu i p i cnt: ; .
Consideri ng t he diffe r e n t met.hcdo Loq i c s , i t irs p onuib t c t.h.u;
conceptiue I differences between i nstrume nts uoou i n th'_'
d i f f erent researc h studies may accou nt; 1Dr the u i 1 f crcnt
fi ndi ngs.
Ti me de pende nce burden reported the ne x t hi(J Il(~!;t moan
s c o rcs . Base d o n the literatur e r e v i e w, thi s wan uno a poct.o-r .
Fo r ex a mple, Staight an d Harvey (1990) r e ported t h' l t t i mr'
c o n s t r ai nt s di f f ered between c a r egive rs 01 i nst itlltion;,j i xrad
U8
v~rmJ~; non i nsti tut i onalizecJ r ec ip i ents : the c a r e g i v e r s of
l nn c Ltu t.Jonc t ta ou c a r e - r e c i p i e nt s reported mo r e time for
t hc ns olvc s . Vet, when you exa mIne t he qu est ions i n tile t i me
dopondonco bur- d e n subsca I e , an explanation un folds . For
exampl e , ' My c are ro c e I vor i s dependent; on me ' and ' I have t o
"'il t ch ove r my care receiv e r c o n s t a ntl y ' may have been
i n t e rpreted b y the respondents i n a protect ive se nse and n o t
a ph y n i c o I time s c n a e , I f th i s v a s the ca se , t h e r esearcher
woul d I l ko to sugges t c uat; time d e p e nd e nce burd e n is actually
u misnomer ond reflec ts the prceece Ive element of c a r egi v i ng
l u o u t J r I ell by BOWCH:'S ( 1 9 87).
The nma Ll a mou nt of r e po rte d emotional bu rden was also a
u ur-p rlu o . So me q ua l Lt a t Lve comments f rom the rec ipients may
~~ hed s o me I i qht. o n t he f Lnd Lnqs , Some of the s a mple c o m-
mcn ted:
" h' he n 1 sco H. (spouse) so well ca red t o r and I
th i nk of h ow dis tre s si ng it u s e d to be, I f ee l
be t tor . .• "
" I t' s hn t-d to s ee Mom there , but we couldn 't
ha nd l e i t <It home • • . "
It. I re o I so rel ieved that he's here • . . "
" . .. i I you ha d a sked me these qu est ions before Dad
went in the home . the a ns wers would have been
en t irel y di ffe r e n t . . . "
" C O~;\p;H'cd t o before . l i fe is so much eas ier no w
These comme n t s demonst rate t hat the caregivers used t he
u i stre as of the past as the criteri on 1'0 1' r trctr n':;pnll:;e:~ ,
The emotional distress of the prc- Lnc c l tut l on.r t i ?" It ion P~'I' i ud
was so intense that the post - Ln s t i t.u t ton.u l ?il t i o n d;: t r p:; ,;
very l i t t l e by c omparison .
In this i nv e s t i g a t i o n , length o f \ I IIH' , q \ i n ,I votv
influent i al va riab le fur thi s c nmpI c o f c.jroqivur-sv , ,l l l l'ct i n'l
three do mai ns of burden (deve Lopac-nbal , phy,~ i col , .nut ~ ~ uc i ,ll)
simultaneously. Th is f ind ing e u ppo r v-u il c umu la t Iv o Ild tlll'< ' o t
the effects o f c a r e q i v l nq s uqqcnt.od b y ,lol1n:;0I1 ( I' IHI ) , 'l'll('
results found a h igh level of i nc ome w;\r, ,HH;oe \ ,l t ,'d wirtr d In ....
level ot: soc ia l burden . 'rn Ls suqqontod t.hnt. ln o omr- 10,\: ;
resour ce t o r the caregive r . t-crc c Ivcu ildcqu,\!_:y 0 1 ' ;IlPI"wt
decreased t h e effec t s o f phys i cal and noo i a l bur.ton , o n "' 1
researchers using un i e-d i nenu i c no I lm.t runo n tu holv" 1'>lUld
e Im i La r- results (Zarit, 19 80). AtJe v nu r c l il t fJd to 1) 11rrlt-n ,
specif ica l ly developmental and emot ional b u r-uon , oint! t l w y w"rr '
found to increase simul tn noous I y . Th e r e I nro, I:ll" 0 Irlpr
caregiver exper ienced the highest l e ve l 0 1 bu r c on . 'rnlc W<I,'
contrary to find ings by na ru scn ilnd sp,lid ( I'HI'!) .rnd l'ru d illft
a nd Re s c h ( 19 89 ) who r e por t ed bu ru c n ~hH" hi'Jt HJ,.t 10'- t i, "
younger caregiver. The Lnve s t Iqe t o r would I i Y.8 t o :: lHJ'VJ!;t 1.~1l)
possible expla na tions fo r th e Li nd l nqn i n t.n in l nventiq.rtlon :
(a) strong family r e l a t i on s h i p s i n the Ik ," fo un d l' lnd / 'Of"1l d t"i 'J11
increase younger caregivers a cccptancc 0 1 oar-nqlv i nq r ilnd (b )
i n s t i t u t i o na l i t:a t i o n , which otranqes th e co n text; 0 1 <:;,r r!(lbin'l .
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n t t ov c the y ounqe r caregiver to g e t o n wi th h i s / her b usy l i f e ,
'....nc r-on e the older, ucue i i y s p ousal, care g i ver exp eriences a
pr-c r ounu loss i n h is/her pa rtne r i n h i s /her a c t i v i t i e s of
ua il y l i v i nq an d a continued tie to caregiving via v is i t ing .
Rela~:i.!=;!J1S hJp~_N!long Se lected c aregiver Cha r acteris tics .
~D.lng... Ps y ch olog i cal well- Be ing,
and caregiver Burden
In o rder to answer the reseo rcn question five regarding
the rel at ionshi ps among scLcc t ed careg iver characteri stics,
mo.m i nq , psrycho Lo q i c n I well -being a nd caregive r burden, a
co r ro La t Lona I matri x vas created. Once relationships ha d been
c s t ab l i shcd , the s ignificant variables were e nt e r e d i n
e t.opwi s e mUl t l p l e r egre s s i on by (a ) c aregive r burden, a nd (b)
pcvcholoqi cn I well - be i ng . This s t ep of t he analysis was a n
oxp t oe-nt i on of causal pa thwa ys i n the conc eptual model. The
r-ola t Lonnhi pn amonq the major varia b les (meaning, psyc ho l og-
i cn l well -being, caregiver burde n) will be discussed in the
folJowing sections to afford a comp rehensive view . The
f o l l o wi ng sections are : (il) re la tionship be tw e en meaning an d
puvcholoq j c o I vc L j e b e Lnq r (b ) re lat ionship bet we en psyc h o l og -
l c.r t wcLl e-b o l nq a nd c c r eq Ive r- burde n: (c) rela t ionsh i p be t ween
moan l nq a nd ca t-e q Iv e r- burden: (d) e xp l ora t i on o f c au s al
pn thva ys s an d (c) pre d i c t i ve model.
Ul
'I'h e re s ul t s i ndica t e d mean ing was r-c 1.1t C'd t o p uvcho I oq i-
ca l we ll-being . I n this investigat i o n, -If' t ho purpou r' bo o .uno
mo r e intense, t he careg iver wa s .rt rl svk f o r d c~~ n:·.ll1i n'l
psycho logical well being. I t could be s poo u ta t.or! t.h.r t; <I
careg iver focusing so lely on carcen v i nq ;u. the t'e d~all) l or
existence, wou ld have d e c r e a sed ps y c ho l oqionI wot t s-Loinq ,
'let, i n t his study, a n i nd i v i d ual no ocln to tr.ivo t1 i v ,· t - ~ : '-'
interests i n h is/her l i f e i n o r de r to mnin tain . 1 !lp, ll th y
pez-apec't Lve on oa r eq i v Lnq , This i s i n con t.r.u.c t o Frdll l',1 , ~ ;
phi losophy wh ich wou l d say that pu rpose wo u l d 1)(' til" ~; tnJllq'· , :t.
i nf l u e nc e within an i nd i v i d ual .
Relations hip s Between pSY~.QJ.Q_qj,~<J.J__.We ! l - .Dei ng
and caregiver ID!:r..ete_p'
A strong rela tionsh ip betwee n p nv c h o l r • ; Cil J Wf'J I - br' i 11 '1
and careg i vc r b urden for a 11 s ubsea J os , except; ti me d l'/,"nd'·ne. ·
bu r d e n was reported in t ho r-esu 1 t;a . A:; o.rcn d i mnnn i o n o l
burden i ncre a s e d , the leve l of ps.y cbo l cq i ca J we J J - h u i n fJ in UII'
caregiver d e c r e a s e d. Th is f Lnd i nq ~'iJ:, c onn i s.t.c n t; '<I i t tl tll'-'
careg iving literature (Pruch no a t, ill . , 1 '.1 '.10) . Pu r t.hor- morr-
t hi s i nv e st i gat i o n fo und a r-e La r i cn nhip i n a l I domuin r: 01
c areg ive r bu r den, except time depnndon cc nuruon . 'I'I I'~ I ' l '; !: f ll
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. l rot a t jon~h i p betwee n time depen denc e burden a nd psychologi -
c ol vct r - c o In a warrants di s c us s ion. Th i s domain of burden i s,
in t h e investiga tor 's opi n i on , t he l east appl icable to
c arcq i vo r o for an insti tu tiona lized ca r e -recipient. Althou gh
th i n i nvos t; i qat.Ion d id not compa re spousal/non-spo usal
car-cql vc r a , it is possib le that t he two categories of care -
q i vcr m.1Y express time d epe nde nc e burde n qu i t e different l y
.. I t er l ns t l e t .ut Ionat f ae t Ion , The items refer to many duties
t hn t; a r c arsuuraod by formal c areg i ve r s within the i nst itution.
For exam p le, h e l p ing with ma ny basic functions a nd performi ng
di d Iy t;Isks . Therefore, the results may b e r-epo r-t Lnq a
rcr t octi on o r the effects of i ns tit u t i ona l i za t i on on t he
c .n- oq t v c r's daily rout ine.
On a nn l yn i s of t he resuies , three dim ensions of t he
nican l nq worc posit ivel y re lated t o caregiver burde n. The y
wor- o s Purpose, Life Control, a nd Existential Va c uum . An
int.c rp r e t a t i on of these find in gs su ggests that he/s he could
uccomo co nsume d wit h the experience. According t o previous
rouut t.s, me.m Lnq wa s de r Lved over time, with increased t i me
epont a t v t s l t s i nd i ca t i ng i nc r e a s ing p urpose .
Ex p l o ra t i on o f Ca ),1§_al _ Path ways
In this i nvestigation, the o n l y pr-octic-tut- p ! ,-"n 'qiV " 1
bu rden was psycholog ical we l l c-bo i nq , The no x r 10q i",l l " t , ' p
was to identify the va r Lab j e yva r iablr-u \·..1\1, '11 1' I', ' <li , "\ , ' <1
psychologica l we Lj vb e i nq . As r-opo r t.o d i n t.ho l'O ' '' lIll :' , "IH" "
individua l purpose was the best p r-c cliut.o r 0 1 1':.yd"'lnq i c, 11
wel l -be ing . The next major in [ J uouc c W,I:; OJ-: 1:; h ' n t i d I Vol' '1\11 111
( f r u s t r a t e d " wi l l t o moan Lnqvj , o r.no I" vori.n. t o .: h . ",ll "I · II \!'
regression equat ion , i n order, were ;" J(' , I .-'nq t h "I i 1 111":;
n umb e r of vi s its, r e La t i onshlp t o c nrr- e r .... c-ipir-n ! •
var iables r each e d s t n tls t Jc .r t :;ll j n i ll <.'oIn, :<'. I'll" : ;"
var iables expla i ned 78 . 7 ~:, o f t he pnv cn otoql co t Iolpl l - I>" i ll' j i ll
the samp l e . Although t.h e I t to r o t.uro r-r-vi ow P 'V'
p revious test ing o f this particu la r Ino u e) , tll , ~ :;" 1"":;1111:;
indicate that assessment of these slx ra c t ors: i n (:,I P ''f i v , ' '': ; " ~I
t he Ln s t i tut I one Ll ee d Alzheime r patient wo uld '_'11 011 ,) , ' 1111 1: :" :; I "
determ i ne the r i s k of decreased p::y,: lIo l o ' J i•.:" I \o!"I I- !,,'i ll'l.
ce roq tve r interventions whlch roc u» o n t hr- p r , ,(j ; ' : t: l>n ~ " I t I...
med i a t i ng var iable i n ou rcq i v e r- bu roen 101011Id , i nd i r-r-c t Iv, w-, d
t h e careg ive r 's n e e d s . Th i s t Lndinq lid :; ra.rjo r' i mp J i '; dt.i ' ~n " ""
h e al t h care profes s ional s, ospoci. rrtv nllr:;r-:; ',Ih' , h d 'lf '
g rea ter a ccess t o c arcqi v or-u 0 1 i n : ; tj t ll l. i f ' lI ; , l j ~ (,d 1, 1:'.II"i lll' .'r
patients.
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Pred i c t i ve Moclel
'rue p r-ed lc t. i v e eo cre t (see r igu rp. 2 , page 105) I based on
tho p r-ccccr Lrrq re s u Lt,s , suggested a linear relat ionsh ip betwe en
t he three mt. jur variab l es : mea n i ng, psychological well - being ,
dnrl caroqiv e r bu r den . Four c a r egi ve r characteristics were
uluo nrodic ti vc of ps ycho Loq i ca I we ll - b e i ng : age , length o f
i ttn c c u, number of vl s Lt s , and relat ionship to care - recipient,
rcnp cct. i V <.,:1 y. T h e p r-e d I c t i ve rac cte L presents a comprehensl v e
v i pw of tile r c t o e Lonstifps among t he vectec i ee in t he i nv e s t i -
<FIl i o n . T he var iables fro m th e r cq r e s s i o n analys is a r e
prI o r-Ltlaect by order or we igh t wh e n mo r e t han one var iable
e nt e r ed t he cq ua t; i on . Ac c o r ci i nq to these results, psychologi -
r.:;I J w01 1-hc i nrl plays iI mcd i a t i nq r-e te be tween mean ing and
cnt-oq i vc r- burdon . I t suqq e s t.s t h a t nu rses may be abl e to
r-odu c o il crr r -eq i v c r t s burden by enabling h i m/ he r to maintain
h i qh t ovo t r. of p s ychol oqicnj we ll - b e i ng . Th i s i s the initial
teat i llq o f t h is pnr-t i c u la r mo de l, therefore fu rt he r research
i n in d ic at ed.
In s.uuuuorv , t his chapter hns d i ecuusect the resu l ts of the
iuvc-stiq.it i on , I t na s : (a ) d e s cr ibe d a sam ple of informa l
c.u-cqivo r-s '...hone r-cci p i ont; of care was a n i ns t i t ut i ona li ze d
I\ l ;~ll'.~im· pa tlont : and ( b ) explored the r-e l a t i on eh i p s among
meaning, payohcj oq i ca I we Ll e b c inq , onu c '-I ,",'qi, " I" 1> Ul"d"I1.
To g e t h e r , a compr e h e n s i v c v i e w o f this u.uuplo or intorm.r ]
c a regive rs whose recip ient of c a r e L» .i n tnutttutton.r r i ;~.·d
Al z he i me r po t Le nt; h a s been p r e s e n t ed . ldout i I i c-ation " I t il , '
p red ictor of c a r eq Lver b \(l d e n (psyr.::holoq ic,l I \~(' I l-h, 'inq ) w i I I
h e Lp to tocus h ea l t h c ar e pro fess i o nn I s , 1M rt. i VII J ,1 1" J Y 1Il 11" i
o n the assessment of ca roq I vc r burcton i n ca r-cqlvoru.
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CHl\ PTER VI
Summary , Im plications . and Re c ommen dat i o n s
'r'hc purpose o f this inve s t i ga t i on was to : (a) to
croac r t oo iJ sample of I "o r naf caregivers whose recipient of
a n Lnat t cut Iona i t accr Al z he i me r pat i e nt ; and (b) t o
exp lore t he r e lat ionsh ips between maan ing , psyc hol og i ca l well -
Lc l nq , and c ar-eqlve r- b u rden f o c th i s s am ple . The inves t i g a t ion
U:;CU a sample of c a r e g i ve r s of pa t ients I....ho have been institu-
tionn Liz od t o r Al ahe Ime r d i sease (n= 45). Da ta wa s collected
l o r t he do n c r-Lpt I v o , explora tory i n ves t i g a t i o n by at-home
in t e r v i e ws. Th e ma jor var iab l e s we r e: meani ng, ps y c ho l og i c a l
vclL s-bo j nrj , a nd o n r oq l vs r- bu r d en a nd t h ey were meas ured by
t.t t o Attitude Pro fil e - Revised , Me mo r ia l university o f
Newfoundland sca re of Happ i ne s s , Ca r eg i ve r Bu rden I nv entory,
rcupc c t i vcl y . 'rho s t a t istica l a nalyses dosc r Ib ed the sam p le
and r-ovcot ou r-cl a t i onsh i pe among the v a r iables . This r e s ulted
ill a modo I dep icting these rela tionshi ps . This mode l wil l add
to t he increasi ng body of knowledge on c a r eg i ver burden,
l e nd i ng ins Lqh t; i nto this phenomeno n. It may fac il itate
heal til <;,11'0 p rofessionals i n the formu lation of interve nt ions
tll, lt n r o congruent to t he ca reg i v e r 's ne ed s .
Ps yc ho logical well - being was i de nt ified as the only
1,' "/
p redi c tor o f ca reg ive r bu r de n . lud i vidu.s t v.u-Lu ion:: ill
psycholog i cal we ll - bl! ing ....ere r-c c oq n t aod , ,,: : \..o t t , th i ::
investigat ion ide nti f i ed mc ani ng as a n i n i l Ill"ll"l' i n t hc:~l'
ind i vi du a l v a ri a ti o ns .
verifie d ind iv i d ua l mea n i ng as a pred i cto r o f p::ychulu<jh',11
we l l - b e i ng . Nhen ca r eg iv i ng be c o me s t h e .t l l -con::umi nq 1'11I"p" ,:,'
i n t h e c a regive r ' s l ife , e veryth in g r c v o t vc-u , " "flUll, 1 t il<'
e xpe r i enc e and eeprees to n i s I n ov i t, lh t c . :: ,,' 10"'1·,11 01 h"l
vari a ble s in f lue nc e d psycho log i cal wot f c-beinq. 'l'11< ' y WI' 1"(' :
age, l e n g t h of t he c a j-cq i v l nq o xp c rl cuc o, n umbor til v lnitu,
a n d re l a t i o nshi p t o care- r ec ip ient , J..cll'lt h 0 1 c .ln''liv i n'l W,I::
a very i nfl uen t i al var i ab le in t h i s i n vc erti q.rt. Lon, 'rtu- . 'Il l.h" ,
s ugge s ts t ha t ca reg ivers or t he J ns t l t u t l o n.r t i l: l"'(! Al~ h .. i me-t-
r e c i p i e n t may become wor n ove r t i me , 'I'll..., o xpLm.r t. Lo u m.. y I i. ,
i n the p r oqre s s i ve and i r r e v e r s i b le na tu r e 0 1 t id:: d i: :f!d:ll' ,
Se ei ng one 's fam ily membe r q r-ad ua Lj y r c uuc o u t o nuer-on.. Who i :;
no t r-ec oqn i a a b Ie , mus t be a n a q o n l z i nq cxpr-rlr-nco, 'I'il i ::
var iable c a nnot be a l t e r ed ro r- t he c n r-c q i ve r- , 'I'he ntllnh" r " I
v i sit s was a p r e d i c t or of p s y c n otoqlc. r t wei I - Ix: i lll / . II:: l ll. '
n umbe r of v i sits i ncreas ed , b u rden l n c r o a uc u • 't'hi n milY IJ . ~ 1.11. '
o ne factor in f l ue nc i ng p ay c no l o q j o u I vc r l c-heinq t. hat; i ::
ob s e r vab le . Re l e t.Lo n e h i p t o t h e c uro -er-o clp i c n t; ~/iI : : t.h f ~ I i nol)
va r I eb Le tha t wa s p r ed ict i vo o C psvc tio I tlfj i c,l l ~m I I - !J'J j n'/ , hu t,
i t is u na lte r a b l e .
Th i s i nvest iq a t ion c o nf i rmed an l nu l r-o ut; rn ] ill inn ::h i r.
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bc twoon mean l nq <lOU c a r eg i ve r bu r d e n, with psycho l ogical we11 -
n c l n q playing the me diating r ole. I n t h is i n ve stigation ,
Jcnq th 0 1 j) l nes s i mpact ed on mea n ing, psychological we1 1-
bc i nq , and co r eq I ve r bu r den . Thi s fi nding may be a t t ri bu ted
to t he fil et that a longer lengt h of il lness was reported by
t he a a mpI o than i n o t h e r stud ies . I mplica tio n s and recommen-
dat ions r o r nursing prac t ice, nu r s i ng education, a nd nu rsing
r-oaourcf fo l low .
!.!!!p:l icat i ons f or Nur s i ng Practice
t t. mus t; be ack.now led ge d that i mp lication s for nu rsing
p rnc t. i oo <Ire b a s ed o n t he mod e l , wh i ch s u gg e s ts that altera-
t i o n o f psycholog ica l well-being wil l a l leviate caregiver
b u r de n . The nu r s e has more day-ta-day c o n t a c t wi th careg ivers
o f i nut I t u t i o na I i a e d c a r e -recip i e nt s t h a n a ny othe r health
c.n-o pr-o tos. s i onn I , lie / s he is in a po s it ion t o establish a.
t.h c r-a pc ut; i c r-app o r t; with t he ca r egiv e r and a s sess hiS/her
l-NJpOll SC to the c a r-eq i v Lnq r ol e . It i s imperative fo r nurses
to t c ko an oot I v c rol c with c a r e g ive rs. Th e r o le of the nurse
i!-: to as s Ls t; careg ivers, p rovide guidanc e , d irection , educa -
ti on, and suppo rt. The nurse mus t b e aware o f the factors
thn t; lmptrc t. 011 c a r e give r bu rden and i d e n t ify caregivers who
m,:y b e <It ris k for h igh leve ls of c a r e g i ver burden. Tile
rcauI t.s of t he inv e st i g a ti o n ind icate that ind iv idual meaning ,
age, leng th of i ll ne ss , number of v i s.Lt a , .mcr rL' I.\ t iom~h ip t o
care-recipient influence paychol cq i c a I wolle-boinq o f t.h o
caregiver. These factors must be os s o sucd in o rcto r t o
identify the " a t ri s k" caregiver . The nu rse muut, COI1Hi d L' r h ow
the caregiver views t he c a req i v jnq experience, I) r:- ....oqn i ;'.i1 I1t: o t
visiting patterns, and c o l l e c t infonna t i on r-o q.u- ct tn q l orrqt h 01
i l lness and relationship t o c a r e -rec i pie nt . II the nun:!'
identi fies a ca reg i ver who needs Lou Iv Iuua r ,H:nl n l.;lnn ' , ]w / i: l lt .'
would g ive ind i vidua l counsel ling t o the c aroqi vo r am ! t ( l(" II ~ ;
on helping t he c a regive r identify h is/ her po rn on.r r mo.rrrinq 0 \
the e xper ience . Ul timate ly , t h i s woul d en.rnt o Ili m/ llI ' I' t o I lU I
the experience i n focu s wit h t he o t.hor crimcnnion i n hi n/lll ' I'
life .
I t was r c.md that Alzhe imer Sup po r t c r-oupn wo r-c no t wr' l I
\ltilized . 'r n f,s suggested that they nood t o be r o vl owc«t .
comprehensive need s assessment mi qh t b e c o n crnc t.o u 1(11'
Alzheimer Support Groups . 'l'h 8 r-osru 1 t.n wou I d b e- o valu.r b .,.1 t .(,
en s u r e they are meet ing the needs o f c orc q i vc rr,,
In s umma r y , the nu r s i ng popula t i o n muct : ( il ) ilt:kno wl o(J.j('
the comp lexity of c a r eg i ver bu rd en; (b) t a ke nn ac t l v o ror o
with caregivers: (c) i d e n t ify ca r eq i v o r n vno a r c " at; r-irik" t or-
high l ev e l s of burden ; and (d ) h n v o il r-os.ouroo W'r"!;n n t tj
assist careg ivers with h igh ce r eqi vo r hu r-ej on l o v -jlr:
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The num be rs of e lderly a re inc reasi ng i n our s o c i e ty and
this b r l nq u about; an inc r ea s e in d i s ea s e s that a r e p r ev a l e nt
in the elderly such us, Al zh e i me r disease. co nsequently ,
nurnc c wi 11 be in contact with more caregivers o f ca r e - r ec i p i -
c nt s w i th Alz heimer disease than ever- be f or e. In order to
nnint.ni n t he pr o v i s i on o f qual ity care to the p u b l Lc , nursing
odu c n t Ion munt; prepare its nurses to me e t the c nai i eoce •
Nurs ing curr i cul ums must i nc o r po r a t e gerontol ogy an d
qoro n t Ice in o rd e r t o facilitate the student's unde rstanding
of the c a re o f t he age d c t Iont; • Bes ide the ph ys iologica l and
pny cboloq i en I c ha nqos in aging and nurs i ng care of t he a ged,
tho c u r ric u l um s hou ld include the concept of caregive r bu r den.
'l'his woul d Increo oe the student 's awareness of th e possible
c on sequence s of ccreq Lvinq , such a s : (a) po s i t ive a nd
ncqa ti t ve o spects o f ca reg iving; (b) impact of i nd i v i dual
meani ng o n c n r-e q i ve r burden; (c ) potentia l f or d epression
amon{] t he c a req i v Lnq popu lat ion; (d) predictors of ps ychologi -
~~ ,1 1 wc IJ -bc i nq; and (e) t he re ality of careg iver burden
cent 1 IlUI11\} a rto r i nstitution alization of the c a re -recipient .
il l I nuraou should be come aware o f the i mpa c t o f caregiving and
tntc r-vcut. t onc that m,1y dec rease bu rde n levels . Par e xample ,
mu-se- a sh ould be aware t-e a t v isiting patte rns of the c aregiver
lnar be in di c a tive of increased caregiver burden levels .
All nu r a L nq c urr i c u lums shoul d on e uro t- ll , l ~ b ,l :l k
comm u nica tion courses i nc l u de , a t ,1 mln t enua, 11l1Id dllll' II\ . I \ , 1 ut
i n t erv iewing and counsell ing.
inc lude a c ompu lsory co u rse o n auvoncco ...-ounso t t incj ,\11,1
i n terv iewing eectmtqoes , Al l nurs es s h ou ld b c~ ('t l l l l.: , I I,',1 .r t.out
t he po l it i cal p roce s s an d po licy mak inq , HO tu.r t 1" '/ ::11c• Ill,ly
become an ad voca te f or t h e ca r-eq i vor- 01 ,10 innttr ut.Ion.r t l ~ f' d
Al zh e ime r pat ient and play a n acti ve ill hc n l t h c." I n ' potlcv
mak i ng . The accuo t La a t Ion of tncso i mp l i<:o1 t i o l1:; would oruuu-e-
th a t t he n ur s e Is e q uipped to d e a l wit h th e c a req t v cr.
The ideas for several r csco r-cn p r o j cct.ev <..' m"PJ e ti In' lI1 1I1 ( ~
present investigatio n . They ar-o s
1. As n o other c a r-eqt v Ln q st.ucr t cc wert' fou nd Whic h
exclus ively used a sa mple of cn r eq I vc r-a rc r t notttu tlon. v t i1.,'d
c a re-recipients with x i ane Lmer d Lno a cc , lu rtho r r (' ~ ;" , l n:h w .in'l
other s am ples o f ca r-caqIver-e to Ln st.i tu t. t on.rt i z cu c i lrr '- rocipi -
ents is s ug ges ted,
2, Repl icate t his n u r s ing i nvo a t Iq.ru i o n nsii nq nldtd,,,d
cont rol grou ps (i nst i t utiona lizou v er-sun non i n ntl tnclun-
a.l L aed] •
3 . Rc p l icate t his nurs ing i n vel:ti g ;lt i on uni n q of
Ne wfou ndla nd u r-ban sample ma t chc-d with " " ,, t h o r C. ,n ild i"n ' I r ha fl
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<1. ru r tno r nurs ing research re ga r di ng the visiting
p.n t t o r n u of c e req i v crs ca ring f or an in s t i tut i o nali z e d car e -
r-o olp i ant.
~ . Fu rthe r n u rs i n g research r e ga r d i ng meaning .
Nu r -slnq resea rch exploring i ns t itut i o nal v isiting
po l icy i lnU i t s i mpac t on ca r e giver burden .
u ur- ulnq rccoe r -cn to identify ene c onponents of
1\ I xhc i me r S u p por t Gro u ps wh ich are most b e ne f i c ia l to
c o roq i v o r-s o f Ins t Lt ut Lc na i j aed I\lzhe imer pa t ients.
H. ru r t ho r n ursi ng r esea rch di f fe r ent i at ing be t we en t h e
n e eds o f the caregiver of i nstitut i onalized versus non institu-
t 1011011 i ze d c u r e - r ecipie n ts wi t h Alzheimer d is ease.
Fu r t her test ing of t he new mode l is wa r r a n t e d .
10 . ko sio m-ch need e el t o study t he perce p tions of t h e
c o re q i v inq role by spouse versus chi l dre n .
In co nc l usio n , this ch apter has briefly highlighted the
i n vcst; i qa t t o rr , id e n t ifi e d implications for nursing p r -act Lc-a
a ru t nur-slnq e duc at io n , an d r ecomme nded topi cs for furthe r
nurs tnq rcsc- o rcu. These pot en t i a l n u r s i n g stuct Le s wo uld a d d
to th e b ody of knowledge on c a r e gi v e r burde n and increase t he
undcr~:t,lnd inCJ of t h is comp lex p heno menon . The results would
r ocitLt.c to n u r-sos ' compr e h e nsi o n of c areg ive r burden, e nabli ng
t llel. to deal effect i vely wit h i nd i v i dua l s experiencing the
i mpact. of cn r-e qiv i nq •
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APP ENOI X A
Lette r to Facility
1<.
8 Hunt Place
St . John '"" Nfld .
Date
Admi.nistrator
Name of I ns ti t uti on
Ad d r e s s
s t . Joh n 's, Nfld .
Dear Sir/Madam :
As a f o l l ow- u p to the informal mee t ing on <J'1J:P , I would I ik<'
to formal ly invite t h is fncility to pn r t Lc ipa t o i n ,I nll l":;illq
research study . The research will be c ond uc t.ocj lt y 1\.1t tu-vn
r.ono , a graduate student who is wo r-k i u cj tow .. nl~; her' M,I:;h' r-'~;
i n Nursing at Memorial university at New lound l ,lIld II11<1(' I" til"
supervision of Ka t h r y n !lu s t i ns , Ass i econt; t-r-o r c: ;: ;o r . 'I'hc -
research focuses upon t he r elationships between c a rx-qlve r 11tIr"-
den , meaning, experience, and peycho j oq i ceI we l l-b.' illtj 10 1' ,I
sa mple of informal caregivers or the i nu c Lt.ut Lcnat f z ..d
Al z heimer patient . The facili ty would be a s kod to .le t: il l ; .jn
intermediary between the researcher a nu t he potent i d 1 l:lr l,-
jects. Th i s intermediary role would inv o l v e : I ) -m o uo t cc t l cn
of t he p e rson who is noted as t he cme r'qcncy co ntdct lor Uw
Al z h e i me r pa tient from the cne r r : ilnd 2) so nuinq ,I t r-t t.er- on
behal f o f the resea rcher i nviting the pc r aon to votunt..u -! I y
pa r ticipate in t he nursing r e s e a r c h.
Enclosed is a copy of the letter to be sent t o t nr- pot.r-nt i d I
subjects on behalf of the re s ec rcncr- .1m J i\ c o p v 0 1 tno
research proposal for your ethical rov j c w committee . I ilW" it
officia l con f irmation of yo ur intent to pilrti'; ip i lt.e i n t.ht ,
research .
I f y o u ha ve any questions or co ncerns , pr c.iuc c o n tcct ffit: ut;
the above address or t e j ephone 739 -8809 .
Yours t r u l y .
Kathryn Lana
APPENDIX B
Letter to Potential SUbjects
14 8
Addres s of Ins t i t utio n
st. J ohn ' s, Nfld .
Date
De a r 'Nam e o f Potent i a l SUbj ect ',
You are be ing i nvi t e d to partic i pate i n ,1 nu r-uinq IT :;l' .l r1,h
study . The purpose of this study is to (),lt I1C1- int orm.vrt on 1n l111
fam ily members who are car i ng f o r ,1 ro t.r ttvc i n .m iruvt it.u-.
t i cn . Thi s wil l he l p nu r ses to und o r n t.onu your oxporlc-uco.
I f you ag ree to part i cipate, you w i 11 be oont.nct.od hy K'l l-lH'y n
Lo no, a graduate nursing s tude n t o f Memo r ia l uulv er-ul t.v u l
Newf o undland Schoo l o f Nursi ng who wi ll be c ondu c t i nq I IH'
nursing research study. Your pa r t l ci pn tl o n wi I I involvr - I - :~
ho urs o f your time . You wi ll be a s ke d t o 5 i 9 11 ;1 consent t orm,
giving your perm ission t o be in th e s t uu v , <in ti to c omptot. ..
three que s tionna i res.
Your part icipation in t he study is vo lu nta r y <lmJ yo u IndY
wi thdraw at any t i me. wi tbout; any qUCDt i o n n he i nq <1:;1',,,([ . '1'0 11 I'
identity wi l l be conf idential an d t he rc nut t;s: w i II 11<:' r L'!' Or' t-(·..
a no nymou s 1y •
Please r e t u r n the enc l os ed f orm i n t ile uo I l- ddd re~ c; ~ a_'Il . 1;( <111111 ,_,0]
envelope , so tha t the nu rse may co ntac t you .
Yours t r u l y ,
The Institut ion
APPENDI X C
Conse nt For m
1 5 0
CONS E NT TO P14.RTICIPATE I N RESEAR CH S T UDY
~: A study of the r-e La t Lcns.h i pa between c.iroqivor \'111°.1.' 11 .
meaning , a nd psychological we Ll e-bc i nq or the v.ucqi vor,
Inv e s t i g a t o r: Kathry n Lorio
You h a ve been asked to p a r t i ci pa t e in " ""'''''.11"<·11 utudy .
participation i n th is study is e nt i r e l y voluutarv . von ll\.IY
decide not to participate o r to withdraw from t:hi ~ ; ~ 'l\ldy " t
any time.
confidentiality or information will oo I1\dinhli lH'd by tlu'
i nv e s t i g a t o r . The investigator wi ll he ,1Vdi l"hl., dIll";"'! ti ll'
s t udy at all t imes snou Ict you nave a ny probj omu 01· ([111' . .1 ion:.
about t h e study.
Pu rpose o f Study
1. To address the meaning for tho c.rrr-qlvor.
2 , To address the impact of the car-oqivinq QXpl' l'i t' IH_'" '1I1 tln-
caregiver .
3 . To identify the rcct o rc wh i ch ha v e t ho qredt r,': : t i ll l l u f' l1" "
on both the meaning and c a r eqivo r uur- dcm ,
You will be required to complete t.h r-oo qllc~~ti{Jnrlil irp,;
The d ura tion of y our participation in I imitcll to !:II' ) t ,im" t.1t,11
it will take t o complete the the qucst l c n n.ri ruu 't'hin i :;
estima t ed to be 1 - 1 1 / 2 hours.
Fo r e s e eab l e Ri sks. Di s co mf o r t s . or Illconvcniencc s
Participation i n this s tud y Lnvolvos no l o r <: ' ~ l r~ r~ ;. lJ l r · ri :;l:: ;
Th e re is a 1- 2 h ou r time fac tor Lnv o rvcu in COmIJI ,~t.in{J Ul "
ques tion na ires. There may he I t.e mu i n t hc q uce.it. i finn " i n~ ,Ill i' :11
caus e th e sub ject d iscomfort beca use 0 1 th r~ i r p (-,r:;on" l n.rt.u r v-.
You a r e f ree to r e f r a in f rom ensve r i nq any quea ti onu , 'It ;,flY
time .
'"
Other Re l e van L l n f oP l l<!! ti o n
A u rl o: nurnmn r y of the r e sul t " ~Jil 1 be a va ilable to t he
pilr ti ,;i fJd ll t~; upon request .
1. _ . , t he unders igne d, a gre e t o pa r t ici -
pntc in t he r-o son r c h stud y described above.
Any que~;t ions have been a nswered and I understand wh a t is
l nvolv o d in t he s t. udy . I r e a l i ze t h at partic i pation is
vot untoe-y un cr that there i s no guarantee that I wi ll benefit
I r om my inv c t vcuo nt . J acknowl edge that a copy of th is form
n.u. uocn 0 1 r o r-ou t o me.
(: : iqll,ltll r c or Pa r t i c i pant.)
p : j( jl l<it u rc of wl tne s c , optio nal )
To De .S i g ned . b y . Inv.: e :S_ ~ ~.9 a tp.!:
( Da t e)
'/'0 th e' bent o f my nb i I i t y to the subject r have ex p la ined to
t h e nub j or-t t he nat u r-o o f t h is r e s oc rc h s tudy . I have inv ited
queut t ons and prov ided a nswers . I believe tha t the subject
r urr v uudo rut a ncts the i mpl i c a t i o n and voluntary na t u r e o f t he
ot.udy .
(~;i qllatllr (' 0 1 Lnv o e t Lqat.o r- ] (Date) ( Phone Numb e r )
____. (o ptional, \Htness)
AP PENDIX D





Se x : Mil t e Fe male
Ma ritil] St<lt us : S i n g l e Married separa ted oivorced
/.conqth 01 time the c are - r ec i pi e n t has been i nstitutionalized :
ko ta t.l onshi p to c n r-e e r o c I p i ent r
I':liuc':il tlon Lc v c r :
l..c f;~i than nrude V
Grade XU or Equ ivalen t
!'os t -5ccondnry
l.c nqt h o f C,l rc- ](t>ci plen t 's Illnes s :
c i r-clo the number which best des c ribe s you r situation:
QII.11 i ty o f Relat i onsh ip wit h Ca re- Rcc i pient :
1 2 J 4 5
Excellent
Af!C'qua c:y 0 1 Support for c e reqt ve r r
J 2 J
a xce l Ierr-
ArC' yo u ;1 mombo r o f an Al ahe i me r- support group?
Yes No
I r yo ';, how often do yo u at tend the meetings?
AI \~ ,l Y5 Somet imes Never






Numb e r of v i s i t s per mo nt h to t ho o.r r-o !'L'c i!l i pnt :
Us ual t ime spent a t each v i s i t :
What do yo u usually do d u ri ng the v init ?
Comment s :
ltPPENDIX E
Life lt t t itud e Pro f ile - Revis ed ( L1l.P-R)
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LIFE ATTI T UDE PROFIL E- REVI SED ( LAP-R )
( cl Garry T . Rek e r
This qu estionnaire c o n t.c Ins a number o f s t a temc nt.s r·l' l. l t l' d tu
opin ions a n d fee l ings about yo urse l f and l L t r- i n l)C' I1PI· , I I.
Read each s t a t e me n t care f u l ly, t he n incl i unt.o tlu- c-x t.ont \ 1.1
which you a g r e e or d i sagree by srcsu.tua ail e o f t il t, <1t t.or-nn ti v o
categories provided. For exa mple , i f yo u STRONGLY lIGREE,
CIRCLE SA follow ing t he s t a t.e mon t; , 1 f you MODERATELY DI S -
AGREE , c ircle MD. If you are UNDECI DED, c i rc I c U. 'l'ry t o uivo








un dc c Lccu Mod. lli :., l<Jr t' p
n t sn qrco
SU
~;t ron <lI y
ll i: ;;\ qr ·" ,'
l. My past a c hiev e me nts h a ve g iven
my li f e meaning and p u r-po e e , ~;A A MA II
2. In my life I have very cl ear
go als a nd a i ms ,
3. I regard t h e oppo r tun ity to
di rect my l ife as very
important .
4- I seem to change my aajn
o bj ect i ve s in life. ~;A A ,<A II I~U II :;1)
5 . I have discovered a s a t.L s t y Lrm
life pu rsose ,
6 . I feel that some e lem ent whl ch
I ca n't qui t e d e fine if; mle n i nq
f rom my life . A 1~ /\ II I11J II ~; I )
7 . The meaning o f life is evident


















U. I think I am qene r-a l Ly much
l USlJ conce r ned abou t death
t ha n t hose ar oun d me. SA A Mil U MD 0 SO
1 fe e l the lack o f and a need
t o f l nd a rea l me ani ng and
pur pose in my li f e , SA II MA U NO D SO
Ne.... a nd d ifferent th ings
appoa l to rne , SA II MA U MD 0 S O
J J . M~' accomp I ishments i n 1 i te
a re l ur q c l y de te r min eJ by my
own cr ro rt.s • 511 II Mil U NO 0 S O
12. I na ve b een ava r e o f an a ll
powerful and con s umi ng pu rpos e
t owards which my li fe h as be e n
directed . SA II MA U ND 0 SO
IJ . J try new act I v i t r es or a re as
0 1 i nteres t and then these soon
lose the i r a t t re c t tvene as • SA II MA U MO lJ SO
1 ~. 1 would e n joy breaking l oo s e
from the rou t i ne o f l ife. SA A MA U MO 0 SO
15. Death e akes l i t t l e dif ference
t o me erie wa y o r another . SA A MA U MD 0 SO
16. 1 ha ve .1 philos o p h y of l ife
t.lm t; q i vcs my ex istenc e
s iq n i r i c a nce , SA A MA U MD 0 SO
l7 . r dc t c r mi ne \1hil t h appens i n
rey life . SA A MA U MD 0 SO
SA A






Und e c i ded Mod. lli~.h l' ll·t'(·
p t sa q r-c-o
SD
: ; tron q Iy
n l l;olf l r'p('
18. Basically, I an 1 Lv inq the





19. concerning my f r e e dom t o make
my c hoice, I bel ieve! I a m
abso l utely f ree to nake a ll





20 . I have exper ienced the feel i ri q
that while I
"
dest i ned t o
accompl ish saomet h i nq i mport a n t ,
I cannot pu t my f i ngor 011 j uc t.
What it i s . A MA n MI>
"
~ rn





22. Ev en t hough deat h awaits
'"I am n ot co ncerned about it. SA A MA nu
23 . It is possib le for me to l ive
my Ii fe i n terms or what r
want to do. ::A A MA : :11
24. I fe e l t he n e ed fo r adv e nt ur-o
Md " new woz-Lds to co nquer". :iA
25 . I wou ld neither f ear death no ,





26. I know where my 1 itc i s go ing
ill t he futu r e . ~ ;A A MA u :;[J
27. III t h i nking of my l if e , r s e c















s t r o n gly
Disa g r ee
28 . s tnco uc e t. ti is a natu ral a s p ect
0 1 I l to, e n o ro is no s ense
worr y l nq about it . SA II Mil U MD D SO
] ha v e 11 f r-u mevo r-k t ha t all OWS
me to und e rstand or ma k e sense
01 my l i f e . SA II MA U MD D SO
My 1 j f c i s in my h ands n nd I
<lin i n c ont r o l o f i t . SA 1\ MA U MO 0 SO
In achir-v i nq l if e ' s goals, I
h,IV!..' t c t t c o mpl e t el y fulfil l ed. SA II MA U NO 0 SO
l ~. ~ ; OIII O peop le .u-o very fr ightened
of death, b ut J am not . SA II MA U N O D SO
)). I da y dream or f i ndi ng a new
pl ac e lor my l i f e and a new
ident ity . SA II MA U MO 0 SO
34 . II new cha l Lenqe in my l i fe
wou I d appe a 1 to me now. SAAMAUMDDSD
3!) . I ha ve the e enae t hat p arts
ct my I i re f i t togethe r i nto a
unif icd pu t.t.crn . S> • M> U MD D
I ho pe ro c s omethi ng e xciting
i n t he futu re . S> • MA U MO 0 SD
n, I have
"
miss ion in li fe t ha t
q i vc .s me n e on se of dire ct i o n. S> • MA U MD D SO
J'. I have n c L e n r u nderet.e ndlnq or
t he ultimate mea n ing o f life . SA • M> U MD 0 SO
S. A






Undecided eto o . D i B;l '1 I'('('
l>iSi\ g ,C ('
S O
~ ;t ! 'olll} 1y
Ili:\,H I I 'e. '
39 . Wh en it cones. t o I mp o r-ta nt; 1 ire
matters , T make my own
decis i cns . SA A MA
"
etn I> ~ ; Il
40 . 1 f i nd mysel f wi thdrawing r ron
l i f e with e n " I don ' t ';:<I("C "
attitude. f; 1I A M' u MI>
"
~ 011
41- 1 am eager t o ge t more out o f
Ii fe t han I have so f a r .
42. Li fe t o me aoc ma boring a ncr
uneventf ul. ~ ;f\ A MA u 1"111
"
: ;0
4 3 . 1 a m determined to ach i av e new
goals i n t ho f u t u r e .
44 . Th e thought of dea t h seldom
e n ters my mind. S A A MA U MI> IJ su
4 5 . 1 a ccept personal r-e sapons Lb i 1-
ity for the c h o ice s 1 hav e modo
i n my li fe. SA A MA lJ
46. My pe r s o n a l ex istence Js
ord e rly and c o he r e n t . S A A MA lJ nu IJ nu
47 . 1 a ccept dee t h as anothe r lire
experience. ~~A A 1M lJ 11)1 J> : ;1/
48 . My l ife Ls r -ar mi nq ove r with




caregiver Bur den Inven tory (CBI)
1 6 2
11>.1
C:&.REGIVER DUR DEN INVENTORY
(Novak and Guest, 19119)
Now we would like to know ho w you sec YO Ul" C';>; IH' r rene-e- ,In '\
caregiver a nd wha t your fe e l ing s arc «bout q lvinq c. u-o, 'I'hi n k
of yo u r experiences a s a fam ily careg iver . lIow 1,,('11 do<.~,'; e .lc h
o f t h e fol lowi ng statements deec r I bc you r e xp crlcnoe in ,: .lrill,!
for y o u r c a re receiver i n the past mo nth?
o 1




De s cript Lvo
I -t
Qu ite V'~ l"y
D" ~; l:r ' i Ill-iv , '
My c a re receiver ne e d s my he l p
to pe rform many da ily tasks.
2 . My care re ce iver is d e pe n d e nt or. mo, ()
3 . I hav e to watch my ca re r e c e i v e r
constan t ly .
4 . I hav e to he lp my cu re receiver
with ma ny basic f un ctions .
5. I don 't have a minute 's c r c a n r r-ou
my c a r egiving chores .
6 . I feel that I am missing out on
l ife .
7 . I wish I co u l d c u e ape from t h i r,
situat ion .
8 . My soc ial l ife has suffered.
9 . I fee l emot ional ly drained due
caring fo r my care r-ec e I v er,
10 . I expected t hat t h ings wo u I d h e
diffe r e n t at t h i s po i nt .in ray l i f t:'.
" 1
no t a t a ll Slig h t l y
Desc r- Lpt i ve
2
Moderatel y





11. 1 I m not gett i ng en oug h slee p .
12 . My hea I th huss suffe red .
11 . C ... r-eq i v Lnq bc s made me ph ysica l l y
n i c k ,
l " m phv e i cal l y t i r e d .
I don't ge t a Lonq with other f a rnLl y
members as wel l as I us ed to .
](" My c ar-c -q iv inq e fforts a re n 't
n p pr-oo L a t ed by o thers i n my r e m r j y.
n. I ' v e had problems with my mar r iage.
1u, I UOII' t do ,Hi goo d a job a t wor k
<.IS 1 us e d to.
19. 1 f ec i resentfu l of othe r rela tives
Who co u l d but do not help .
20. [ fee l e mba r-r-a s se d ov er my ca r e
receive r 's bo ncv t our .
7.1 . I f cc ] a s noae d of my care rece iver .
; ~ I. 1 1(' (' 1 uncomfortabl e whe n I ha v e
l l.-icnds ov er .
2·1. I tco l a ngry about my inte ractio ns
\" i thmy ca re receive r.
APPENDIX G
M<llllorial university of Newfoundland
Scale of Happiness (MUNSH)
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY SCALE OF HAPP I NES S
(s tones & Kozma,1989)
WC' ~J(JuJ" J i ke t o ask you some q uestions abou t how t hings have
1.10:'(' 11 qoinrj . 1' 1Q ,l~C answer " ye s" i f a s t.a tomont i s true for
yo u -ImJ " n o" i r it does not apply to yo u . I n t he past months
unvc y o u be-en feel i ny :
I. On top of t he world?
I n h j (Jl\ s pi r i t s?
I'art iuulo r j y c ontc nt with your Li I c?
t.w:l.y ?
c, Ve r y 1 ) 11 01 Y o r remote from o ther p e o p l e ?
"I . Depressed o r very unhappy ?
rl uut.c rco beca use you cJidn 't know wha t
waaox po c t od of you ?
n tt tor auout the way your li f e h a s
curucu o ut?
Gl'Ill'rillly s a ti sf i e d wit h the way











'l 'tH' next 1·1 que s ti o ns have to d o wit h more g e n e r a l life
oxpcriouco s .
I I . 't'bir . is th e « ro.u- f c s t ti. me of my l i r e.
1 olin j uut; 'He; ha ppy i'lS whe n I wa s younge r .





1 4 . The th i ngs I do a r e a s i nr.orcs.r. i Ill] to Ill<'
as the y ev er were . Y"l;
15. As I look b a c k on my li fe , I illll fil it· l)'
we ll s a t i s f i e d .
Thi ng s a r e g e tt i ng wo rse a s I q c-c ojc tor.
17 . Do yo u f e e l lone l y?
18 . Li ttle t hings bot h e r me ma rc t hi u ycar.
19 . If yo u could t Ive where you w.m t cd ,
would yo u l i v e here?
20. I somet imes teo l that l i f e' j: , l\ ' l wln ll l
living.
21. I a m a s happy nO\·1 a s I ~JaS \~I1('n I ~/d~ ;
younger.
22. Li f e i s hard f o r me most of the t i mc-.
23 . Ar e yo u sat is f ied wi t h yo u r- I i r c toddY ?
24. My heal th i s the same or better th.rn
mo s t p e o p I e ' 5 my aq e .
1I.PP ENDI X H
Pe rm iss i on to Us e Life Attitude
Profile - Revi sed (LAP -a)
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APPENDIX K
Oneway Analys is of Variance for Caregiver
Cha racteristics , Meaning ,
PSj'chologica l well-B e ing, caregiver Burden
by Institution
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Frequenc y Distribution of the Life Jlr.ttitude Profil_~ ffi~~
(LAP-R) S co r es o f the Sa mple b y suba ce i,e (0=45)
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17 . 0 0
18 . 0 0
19 . 0 0
































34 . 0 0
38 .0 0
rrcquc nc y
S u bscd l e Scores Frequency
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3 1 . 00
32 .00
36 .00





15 . 0 0
16 .00
17 .00















4 6 . 0 0
Subscale Scores F I-Cl!UL'nL'y"--




















Goal Seeking (GS) 10 .00
1 3 . 0 0
14 .00
17 .00






















Frequency Distribution of Memorial Uni versity
of Newfoundland scale o f Happiness scores (n=4 5 )
18 1
f-,~·.equent::LDhtributi gJl on Memor ial un i ve r sity ofN~
~_c;:_ale 0.1:: Happi ne_~_s scoren rn 4 51
MUHSII Scores
- 16. 0 0
-lA . OO
- 12 . 0 0
- 1 0 .00
- G . OO
a. no
'1 . 0 0
6 .DU
8 .00
1 0. 0 0







Fr equ enc y
1\PPENDIX N
Frequency Di stribution of Total Sco r e s
and Subscale s o f c a r eg ive r Du r de n I nv e n t ory Sco r e s
( CBI) (n:.:;45)
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Fre~Y.-.Q..:istr il)Ut ion o f To t al Score:! and subsea les o f
9_~ :Llt9iY£..J;Ju rd en I nventory Scores (c an (n -45)
Ite m Sco res Frequency
'rotn t Sc o r es of t he CBr 0 .00
1. 0 0
2 . 0 0
6 . 0 0
7.00






1 8. 0 0




2 7 . 0 0























Item Scores F't-oq uc ru-y
Time Burden (continUed ) 9 .00
1 0 . 0 0
1 1 .00
1 2.00
13 . 0 0
1 4 . 0 0
1 6 . 0 0





5 . 0 0
6 .00
-r . 0 0
8 .00
9 .00
1 0 . 00
1 1. 0 0
1 3 . 0 0
14 .00
16 . 00
1 7 . 00
1 8 . 0 0
19 .00
2 0. 00
Physical Burden 0 . 0 0 H
1. 25 I I
2 . 50 ,
3 . 7 5 1




1 2 . 50 1
13. 7 5 1
1 5 . 00 ,
18 .7 5 1
I tem
s ocI u I uuruon





















H i . OO
Fre '.;uency
12
4
6
5
6
1
5
1
1
1
1
2
1 9
9
11
1
2
1
1
1
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